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AND I WANT-Julia Hubbard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Hubbard of 47111 Chigwidden
drive, tells Santa about the toys
she would like to receive for
Christmas. Santa will be visiting
at Sa nta' s workshop, corner of

Dunlap and Center streets, daily
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 9
p.m., beginning tomorrow. His
visit here, together with the color·
ful workshop, is sponsored by the
retail merchants division of the
Northvi lIe Cha mber of Co mmerce.

Overtime Parkers
Don't Like Tickets

". Response to enforcement of park-
ing regulations in the business district
has been less than gratifying. City
Manager Frank OUendorff and Pollce
Chief Samuel Elkins admit there have
been "a number of complaints".

But they point out that since strict
enforcement began December 5 the
number of violations has fallen dally.

Tickets written per day have fallen
from an average of 69 on December 5
and 6 to an average of 38 during the
past four days ending Monday, Decem-
ber 12, Manager Ollendorf! stated.

Chief Elkins emphasized that offic-
ers are being as lenient as possible while
still complying withthecouncll'sdirec-
tive to enforce parking regulations.

The new enforcement policy was
adopted by the council after providing
additional off-street parking areas for
shoppers and business district em-
ployees. Frequent complaints that day-
long parkers were taking prime shopping

Inside The

parking places have been heard by the
council.

But some merchants, as well as
shoppers, have 'indicated displeasure
With the enforcement at Christmastime.

Long range theory of the enforce-
ment program, which has the blessing of
most retailers, is that more spaces will
be available for customers if regula-
tions are observed.

Two-hour free parking is permitted
in un-metered lots, while 12-hour met-
ers are being installed in other lots to
accommodate employees and long-time
shoppers. Street meters have one-
hour time limits, while "red-topped"
meters are set for 15 minutes only for
"fast-turnover" customers.

'T'''c . '~;. m2r~g('1' ,c!:-:':"~flgur' -
that show the issuance of some 335 tick-
ets during the period from December 5
through December 12. Expired meter
tickets totaled 250, prohibited parking
35, and over-time parking in unmetered
lots, 50.
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Ford Seel~s City Ol~ay
For $1 Million Addition

,

A one million dollar addition to the
Ford Motor Company'sNorthville Valve
Plant awaited approval of the Northville
board of appeals last night (Wednesday).

The proposed structure would extend
beyond setback requirements as set
forth by the city's building code.

Although company officials were
reI\l.ctant to give full details of the pro-
ject; it became a matter of public in-
formation when the request for setback
variance was submitted.

Specifically, the addition Will pro-'
vide space for a new process of plating
valves for longer life. The need lor the
plating process is a result of the com-
pany's extended warranty program. The
new building will also contain an area
for relocation of offices.

It is estimated that cost of the
building and new equipment Will total
$1 million.

Appeal board members were made
aware of the variance request last week.
The matter was scheduled to come
up for decision Wednesday night. Ap-
proval requires six affirmative votes,
regardless of the number of members
present. Members of the nine-man
board are Jamrs Allen, DaVid Biery
William Bingley, Harry Copp, L. M. '
Eaton, Sidney Frid, Francis Gazlay
Harvey Ritchie and Raymond WestphaU:

Company officials told appeal board
members that the addition must be
erected at the front of the present fa-
dUty extending to Main and Griswold
<;trppt<o ,1 s propose~. thebtlildlngwoulrl ,/,
come to within three-to-five feet of I

company's Main street property line,
some 15 feet from the curb. City setback
regulations require 50 feet from the
property line.

The new addition would vary in
depth from 70 to 100 feet and would
extend in length 330 feet. It would not
cover Ford's water Whee) or the park
area at the southeast corner of the com-
pany property. A waiver of setback re-
quirement would also be required on
the Griswold street side.

It has been indicated that construc-
tion will begin as soon as possible if
the variance is granted.

Company officials also revealed that
the expansion would add 60 employees
to the local plant.

In a meeting called last week to
outline details of the request company
3f{jcials were asked by the board of
Ippeals to provide artist's renderings
)f the proposed addition at this week's
learing.

Care Center for Mentally Retarded?

Bid for Fish Hatchery
Turning into 'Hot Potato'

The wheels of education turnedplen-
ty here Mnndly night but there was
mn"e spinning than forward movem'?Tlt
as the school boal d tackled a variety of
SUbjects ranging from report cards to
expluslon until half-past midnight.

Among those items that sparked
positive action were:

_ Hiring of two new teachers;
_ Expulsion of a high school student;
_ Adoption of a new report card sys-

tem.
And topics which sparked plenty of

discussion but little action included:
_ A reVised, formal request for

ownership of the Fish Hatchery prop-
erty;

_ Rerouting of buses to accommo-
date youngsters living on a side road
off of 10 Mlle;

_ Parental dissatisfaction with the
kindergarten release time program that
means delayed school for pupils;

_ Purchase of the Thompson-Brown
school site of{ Six Mile road;

_ Take-over of the city-township
recreation program.

By far the mo.;t controversial topic
was the Fish Hatchery proposal - a
revis<ld formal request that SUbstitutes
a mentally retarded day-care program
for biological or cons(>rvation purposes

as the prime use of the facilities.
The board was split on whether or

not the district should "sacrlficc>" its
own proposed plans for the facilities in
an effort to gain ownership. And bOIled
down to "yes" or "no", the board
chose instead to table the matter untll
after further investigation and un!il
after it has sampled public reaction to
the proposal.

Basically, the proposal is this:
Because the fc>deral governmen'

gives top priority to mentally retarded
education and because the government
itst'lf sug~ested a change in the dis-
trict's initial request to enllance its

Ice Skates
Too Small?

Sell them with a Record-
News Want Ad and use
the cosh fa buy a new
pair!

15 Words Only $1
Phone FI 9·1700

chances of obtaining the property, the
formal request was revised with the
aid of university (Jl:lrsolUlel familiar
with government red-tape.

Completed late last week, the re-
vised request was to be mailed to
Washington D.C. no later tha.n T H!S-
day. Superintendent Alex Nelson wa:;
authorized to request an extension un-
til January 15. If the request is,denied,
presumably Northville's proposal may
lit) 'li ."ria1ified and Wayne State uni-
versity, thr. only othe bidder for the
pl'operty, probably would receive it by
default. WSU reportedly P1'OPOSCS t)
'I.:;·' ('Ie facility as water pollution slildy
lahonlOl y.

M(i;t board members expressea
Irritation OVClrthe dNdline before they
or the public had an opportunity to
study the proposal, hence the request
for an extension.

Trustee Richard Lyon was the most
outspoken critic of the proposal, noting
that the people might not want to be-
come "caretak"lrs" of "another ment-
al center". "This thing could muo;h-
room," he dl:lclared. "You don't know
what mil hapllr.n. They might use all
of It.''

Lyon suggc>sled that at the end of

Conti nutd on Page 12·A

NEW FRONT IN FORD FUTURE?
If the Northvi lie board of appeal s
approved a request for a setback
variance at its Wednesday night

hearing, Ford's Valve Plant will
take on a new look. A 30,000-
square· foot ad dition is proposed
on Mai n street.

Technicality Stalls
High School Bid'

A technical question concerning the
two low general contracting bids on the
high school addition resulted in delaying
action by the board of education Monday
night.

However, bids were let on related
projects, including library equipment
and electrical and mechanical work.

A representative of the J. V. Mor-
iarty construction company, which SUb-
mitted the second lowest bid, question-
ed the architect's recommendation to let
the general contracting bid of the low
bidder, C. H. Reisdorf & Sons, because
the latter company qualified its bid on
the basis of a later completion date.

Specifications drawn up by the ar-
chitect, which were submitted to all
bidders, called for a completion date
of September 1967. Moriarty agreed to
the date; Reisdorf submitted its bid on
the basis of a February, 1968 date.

Reisdorf's bid was $579,000, Mor-
iarty's $595,643.

The Moriarty representative said
his company probably could have sub-
mitted a lower bid had it been given a
later deadline. He said re-arrangement
of the company's work schedule would
have permitted it.

School administrators are to take the
matter up with an attorney and reach a
recommendation by the board meeting
next Monday night.

Bids that were let his week includ-
ed the $226,685 low bid of Gillies, Inc.
for mechanical work; the $96,845 low bid
of Gillis Electric company for electri-
cal work; and the $11,005 low bid of State
Wide Equipment, agent for Royal School
Laboratories, for science equipment.

Since only one bid, that of Class
Rooms, Inc. at $11,810, was submitted
for library equipment, it was rejected
and school administrators are to draw
up new specifications and seek new
bids on this equipment,

In a project budget analysis sub-
mitted to the board by Superintendent
Alex Nelson, the total current estimat-

ed budget forbuildingprojeds'ispegged
at $3,383,498.

The school bond issue approved by
voters - including a separate $500,000
sIVimming pool issue - totals $3.3
million.

However, interest on thisbond issue
is expected to net the district an esti-
mated $100,000.

The budget analysis shows $716,325
for the Moraine elementary school,
$1,369,414 for the Junior high school,
$1,085,759 for the senior high school
addItion, and $211,000 for miscellan-
eous projects.

Listed under miscellaneous projects
are: Change in the high school drive,
$20,000; $75,000 for a bus garage;
$25,000 lor an elementary school site;
$25,000 for administrative office re-
modeling; $27,000 for playgrounds at
Amerman, Main street, and Moraine
elementary schools; $10,000 for bond
costs; $15,500 for office equipment;
$24,000 for an overpass at Moraine;
and $5,000, contingency.

Concerning these miscellaneous
projects, Trustee Robert Froelich call-
ed for a re- evaluation of current needs
of the school district before givlllg the
"go ahead" on those projects not al-
ready completed or authorized.

Two of these projects which seem
assurred, based upon past board dis-
cussion, are the change in the high
school drive and the overpass.

License
Branch
Closes

Automobile owners here must now
purchase their license plates in Ply-
mouth or at some other Secretary of
State branch office.

That's the word from the regional
office in Detroit, which revealed this
week that the Northville office has been
closed - at lea1it temporarily.

Northville's branch manager, Har-
old Hartley, died two weeks ago, and
his wife voluntarily gave up the office
I 'because it was just too much for me
~o handle." She expressed her regret for
not being able to continue in her hus-
band I5 position.

Equipment from the local office has
been transferred to the Plymouth branch
office, located at 181 West Liberty
street.

A spokesman for the Secretary of
State's office said Tuesday that no re-
quest has been received from anyone
for operation of the Northville branch.
Unless a request is made and the
branch m:magershipawarded, the North-
ville office Wlll remain closed, he said.

City Hears
Subdivision
Pond Protest

Korth ville' s city council called a
special session Monday night to con-
sider a revised subdivision ordinance
and study a housin~ code.

n was sidetracked somewhat by a
group of NorthVIlle Heights No.2 resi-
dents who are unhappy about a large
pond of water that has accumulated near
their subdiVision.

The residents explained that they
had been complainIng about the pond
since last summer. But they've renew-
ed their efforts since hea vy rain last
week whIch flooded the pond onto sub-
division backyards.

The residents want the pond dried
up. It was formed by drainage from the
new North Center street development.
But one of the main obstacles in get-
ting action on the request is the fact
that the pond Ison the northern boundary
of the subdivision - outside the city
limits in Novi.

The council promised to seek coop-
e ration from the village of Novi and it
was indicated that Novi would enforce
ordinances against collection of water if
a written protest was submitted toNovi.
Northville's council also directed the
city manager and engineer to assist in
seeking means ofprovidlllg drainage for
the area.

The revised subdiVision odinance
was approved for public hearingonJan-
uary 4. The ordinance lightens many of
the existing rules for subdiVision de-
velopment including required under-
ground utilities and concrete, rather
than asphalt, roads.

Downs Happy Over 1967
54-Night Summer Meet

"Best schedule we've ever had"
beamed Downs' Executive ManaO'erJoh~
Carlo pointing to the 1967 Jlarlless
racing mC'et at Norihville Downs.

Racing Commissioner Joseph A.
Childs announced last week that North-
Ville would recel ve 54 nights from ,T:lll(>
1 through August 2.

This year the local track had a 25-
night spring ment that was cancelled

by a strike. It was followed by a 35-
night summ(>r meet. NorlhvlIle also
had ,1 split m~et last year opening an
18-night season in March.

Although Northville Vias awardrd
six fewer nights for 1967 than this year,
the prim~ summer nights and an unin-
terrupted meeting are certain to add up
to a record mutuel handle.

Ca1'lo said he is ready to move
ahead with plans to constrnct a $1-

million- plus clubhouse 3t the track's
first turn near Center street. To pro-
vide an alternate route aronnd the CE'n-
tel' street entrance whel e the club-
house would be located Carlo hasask~d
the city to extend Wlllg strrel south to
Edward !lines <iriv'~.

lie said this wel'k that hr would
begin Chlbhollse construction in 1%7
if the street plan proceeds.
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'Democracy' Theme
$200 Scholarship dCWOMEN

Youth Orchestra
Picks Guest Pianist
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YOU CAN CHARGE IT' =:.1: with special meaning for the George:. . it greetings to their many friends in the Murany family. The Muranys are back
~ ~' Northville area: They are now settled after spending two years in LisburnM FOR THE WOMEN 1M .YOUR ~. 'in tlieir riewh'ome'inHancock. Mi,cijlganl-'tl·::':'Noith Ireland in' one of Ford Moto:M .. ' .~~!Jno: 'iI.'}.d,~Hf~ "~FE SEE ~JJR SELE~TION OF ,~\ '" MljS:' S~!riuii" ~~'t~ec'r,\~r~rdSelnia:r.:l~':'c'6'ffipanY~sov~rseas operations. They~. GOWNS M· .Jarvis Samuti who ,Wp f<;lrmahy years temporarily are living at the Hines~ II N G E R IE M connected with the Northville schools. . Parkway motel but hope to be in their
:~ ~ first as a full time tea~her ami the home on Grasmere by Christmas.
~ ~ last 11, years as a substitute t~ac~er. The Virgil Matheus family, whoM All her favorite styles Her Favorite Style ~ TheIr son. John. attends Mlchlgan has been leasing the Murany home
i,: and c:olors ::.1: Technological university in nearby ' _
~N HALF W H htM 1\ ~ oug on.

~ 5.98-8. 98 Tr ,.co t SLIPS ~ Don Me;;~t~*:;*;:;~race street, a
D: I ~ Northville realtor. was hoSpitalized
r.It.MM••••• WALTZ LENGTH SLIPS 1.98-2.98 M~:'.'.: recently after an examination revealed:N that he has tuberculosis. According to

Mrs. Merritt, doctors are unable toM NYLON GOWNS 2 98 3 98 ~ predict just how long he will have to be~ t;\ · -. ~ hospitalized.
:M k \. " Nylon and Flannel Cotton and Cordana ~ Mr. Merritt is permitted visitors.
~ .1~/"" ~ Friends may see him in room 2109 at.. PAJAMAS ROBES 3 98 ::.1 the Ford Hospital in Detroit.M .... • ~ *************
M 2 98 4 98 ~M . -. Nylon and 0" •.1 Pile ;

I, Ship'n'Shore '. QUilTED ROBES I
~ l BLOUSES ~~ 7.98-13.98 ~
~ ~ 2.98 to 5.98•. 0 WEWILLGIFTWRAP ~'
~ • YOUR PURCHASE ~
~ -~; ~ ;
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M White Shirts 2.98 ~~ Complete Permanent Press 3.9' I
I SHOE DEPT. Orion ~ ,.
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'.t3... : SLIPPERS i.:N \ \ TI,pered and Regular ::.1:= FOR THE FAMILY "~ SPORT ~
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~ SNO'!A!:.?OTS SWEATERS I
M 8.98-10 15.98 ~M RUBBER WEAR Men's!I ,\,. peTsin'CKSess;
~ .~~o MtM 5.98-7. 98 ~
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A $400 scholarship has beenaward-
ed to Pam Smith. a Northville high
school jUnior, for her winning' "De-

mocracy" theme. It marks the second
consecutive year tha.t she copped top
honors in the contest, sponsored by the
Veterans of ForeIgn Wars.

Second place winner was KarenSte-
fan ski. She will receive a $100 schol-
arship.

Students enrolled in the school's
accelerated English class competed in
the contest.

John Trowbridge has been selected
to perform The Rhapsody in Blue as
guest pianist with the Livonia. Youth
Symphony Orchestra.

In addition to serving as an alter-
nate, Susan Tauber will also appear as
guest sololst at the Appreciation Con-
cert in May.

Thirty-seven pianists answered the
"help wanted" call for pianists to
audition for the honor of playing with
the orchestra.

The talented young artists Whopar-
ticipated in the audition at Stevenson
high school in Livonia December 3
included stacey Evans and Kathryn Jar-
vis of Northville.

One of the judges was Eleanor
Scharchburg, a pianist who studied
with May King of The New York Con-
servatory of Music and The Metro-
politan Opera Company.

It was only by a strange stroke of
fate that John TroWbridge was granted
time to audition. Appointment times
were filled. But a friend of the 16-
year-old Redford high school student
had to cancel her appointment and he
stepped in and played in her place.
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Eight-year-old Susan Tauber of
Southfield. a finalist in the Miss Teen-
ager of Memphis, Tennessee before
corning to Michigan. had started ad-
vanced stUdy with Clark Eastham of
Royal Oak just one month before she
re<.:eived the piano score for the audi-
tion.

News Around
I

Northville
The Theodore Hecklers opelled

their Fermanagh court home for a
holiday season gathering of friends
saturday evening. Guests were wel-
comed by lighted candles in each win-
dow in true Early American tradition.

***************

Mr. and Mrs. John Allan continued
a tradition they began when they moved
to Northville three years ago with an
open house Sunday evening at their
home on Shadbl'o'lk 1.ive. It was at-
tended by 60 guests.

***************
A Sunday afternoon open house was

hosted by the E. O. Webers on Woodhill
road for his co-workers from Ford
Motor Company.

**************
Mr 9.ndMrs. Albert Earehart feted

their son. Andy. ata birthday party Sun-
day. He was celebrating his second
birthday. Attending were his grand-

- parents and many other relatives.
***************

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Sasse and
son Glenn spent Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blough.

***************

Mrs. LaVern Van Horn of 312North
Main streetleftbyjet Sundayfor Novato.
California to spend the Christmasholi-
days with her daughter and family, the
Robert cassadys.

*************
To kick off the Christmas season.

Mrs. William Bake of 841 West Main
entertained some 25 friends ata Christ-
mas coffee Tuesday morning, Her horne
was beautifully decorated for the oc-
casion and an upcoming holiday meeting
of the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution (DAR).

JOYOUS MUSIC of the season will
be presented by the Schoolcraft college
choir at the annual Christmas program
of the Northville Woman's club at2 p.m.
Friday in the fellowship hall of North-
ville Pre!!byterian church.

"Ceremony of Carols" by Benjamin
Britten will be featured on the musical
program. The choir
is under the direc- "I" I

tion of Wayne Dun- t #
lap, Schoolcraft di- it- ,$ ~{'
rector of mustc and I '''i~5 {i'''J
conductor of the Ply-
mouth Symphony or- •
chestra.

Mrs. John Moor- ~,
head, program chair-' '
man of the day, '
reports that many Wayne Dunlap
members of the 60-voice choir will be
present at the program and that moth-
ers of the Northville students partici-
pating will be special guests of the club.
Northville choir members are Barbara
FiUery. Larry Wood. Larry Forth,
Holly Riley, Catheleen Utley, Dianne
Farbes and Sheryl Babbit.

When Mrs. Moorhead was asked to
arrange a special Christmas program
for Woman's club, it was natural that
she should think of Director Wayne
Dunlap for she long has served as a
member and supporter of the women's
group for the Plymouth Symphony or-
chestra.

**************
TWENTY-FOUR new members. who

have joined Woman's club during the
past year. will be honored at the pro-
gram. Mrs. E. V. Ellison. president.
announced. Mrs. Blake Couse. vice-
president. will pin corsages on the
newcomers in a traditional Christmas-
time ceremony.

Mrs. H. A. Boyden. membership
chairman. announces the new members;
the Mesdames Bruce Turnbull, William
Dyke, Wardell Lyke. Herman Wede-
meyer. Glenn Jordan. Cass Hoffman,
Robert Brueck, Addison Kline. Rich-
ard Huston, David LaFond, Orin Hove,
Samuel MCSeveny, Earl Reed, H. D.
Ledgerwood. Eugene Guido, KImsey
Bell. W. A. Bake, Jr., Arthur Hempe,
Charles Fountain, S. D. Kinde, Armen
Grossman. Harold Price. F. A. Wag-
oner and Mrs. Paul Robinson.

'A holiday tea will follow the pro-
gram, which is a special guest day.

hopes very soon to be in a brand new
home which is almost finished. It also
is located in Northville Estates; so the
Matheuses won'tevenbe changing neigh-
borhoods. (This isa recommendation for
the good feeling of the Estates sub-
division. Joan Matheus said she enjoy-
ed the area so much they decided to
build right there.)

The Muranys' daughter. Sue, return-
ed to Northville in time to begin her
senior year at Northville high in Sep-
tember and has been the house guest of
Sue Yoder and her family.

*************
ALSO ANTICIPATING Christmas J

here are Dr. and Mrs. ThomasJohnson
and their children. Glenn and Heidi, who
wlll be vIsiting his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Waldo Johnson of Novi road. They
have been liVIng inCheyelUle, Wyoming,
where Dr. Johnson is serving with the
Air Force.

Under her by-line. Emily Rhoads
Johnson, Mrs. Johnson hasa Christmas
story for children. "A Creche and a
Snowy Paperweight," in the December
15 issue of "Presbyterian Life." Em-
ily'S sister-in-law. Mrs. Kalin Johnson,
explains that of the story's Holy Land
setting from first-hand experience, hav-
ing spent a Christmas there while a stu-
dent at Lebanon university. Mrs. John-
son also has utilized personal ex-
periences in India for other children's
stories. Her family reports she re-
cently sold another story to Jack and
Jill magazine and one to Highlights.
While living in Northville, the talented
author taught school and, later. a junior
great books class.

*************
AN EARLY Christmas present was

the three-week freighter trip taken by
the E. O. Whittingtons to Lima; Peru,
on one of the six newfreighters recent-
ly put into operation by the Grace line.

''It was a verydifferentandfabulous
experience." relates Mrs. Whittington.
With superior food, first-run movies
and engraved invitations to the captain's
party the 12 passengers were far from
the general concept of "roughing it" on
the high seas.

The Whittingtons shopped in Panama
where Mrs. Whittington received flow-
ers from a vice-president and both had
a view of the locks from a top-deck
vantage point as the passengers were
served a barbeque - so they wouldn't
miss a thing. Later the ship stq>ped in
Ecuador to pick up 800 tons ofbananas.
which joined the cargo of station wagons
and army trucks.

At Lima, the Whittlngtons took a car
trip ?OO ~~le~ ~!i0J1th'j,to Cl!r~~s. A

;' s~r attra~tion of the jau!l~.',Mrs~.,Whit-
, tington says, was :the side trip ~o the f

Guano Islands, 30 miles from Caracas
in the Pacific, where millions of birds
are attracted by anchovies and where
sea lions bask in the sun and penguins
stroll,

'I

Alumnae Group
Plans Silent Auction

A silent auction will be the feature
of the annual Christmas party of the
Northwest Suburban Alumnae associa-
tion of Kappa Delta Sorority. Members
are asked to bring items. either hand-
made or purchased. for the auction.

Mrs. Thomas Hofman. 23005 Warn-
er, will be hostess for the meeting,
Which will begin at 8:30 p.m. on Mon-
day, December 19. Co-hostess will be
Mrs. William Young of Northville.

In addition to times for the auction.
Kappa Deltas are reminded to bring
men's stretch sox to be usedasChrist-
mas gifts for patients at Northville State
Hospital. Tickets for the benefit theater
party, "Half A Sixpen.:e" on January
15, will be available- at the December

meeting.
Anyone wishing information on the.

theater party may call Mrs. John Dawe
at 476-4636 or Mrs. Robert Williams
at 422-7620. Members Wishingtoattend
the meeting may contact Mrs. Hofman
at 474-6180.

'Alumni Day'
Northville high school will hold an

alumni day for graduates on December
21, it was announced this week.

All high school grads were invited
to visit the school during the day,
when they may talk with seniors, teach-
ers and administrators, it was report-
ed. Classes may also be visited.

Both Storesl
WE GifT WRAP
fREE ON REQUEST

~r:·:·:;:v·:·:::::'::::·:·:·:·:·:·t="""-'··-"~--"-"'««""'''''"-<'"''='-''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''·'"'"'·'''''''''''''''1,
f ISI ~
IFREYDL'S Ii WE HAVE 2 STORES FUll OF WONDERFUL FAMOUS NAME I
jjjj WEARABLE GIFTS FOR....... j~~~
~ ~

I Boys--Girls--Men's--ladies' I
Located in Downtown Northville All Under One Roof

IPre-Christmas Specials
80TH STORES OPEN r~
EVENINGS 'Tll CHRISTMAS __

-,n

FREYDL'S Men's & Ladies Wear
118 E. Main-LADIES' WEAR Phone 34&-0717 112 E. Main-MEN'S WEAR
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QUEEN AND COURT-Junior Mis;
Queen lynn Tiilikka and her court, ~
Lynn Elkins (left) and Susan l"
Yoder, were all smiles following "'"",

'':' Saturdays tens ion paeked pageant.

,{'J "',r
t

:.. " l'.~ 'rI, '-1·/

t,J;Rfl ....~,J~..rn;;i~..., )l-'~~\J~

r f\ "....."ft""1i"1......... ~-.t'~.)".:~;r-..jt~

AWARD COMMITTEE- Thesethree sentation of a service award to
Jayceettes, (I-r) Mrs. Joseph the young woman between 21 and
Kluesner, Mrs. Richard Norton and 35 who has made a significant
Mrs. Charles Ely, Jr., are seen service contribution to the com-
here drawing up plans for pre- munity of Northvi lIe.

r~:~~;~
~ ~:::: Northville, Michigan ::::

48167

Northville Debaters
Eye State Meet

Northville's prize-winning high
school debate team, under the direc-
tion of M1SS Florence Panatloni, has
begun preparation for a state debate
at Battle Creek on January 7.

Puppet Show Here
A pup pet show highlighted the Christ-

mas Party program of the Northville
Optimist club yesterday. Two weeks
ago club members exchanged hunting
yarns, And officials report they are
still hearing complimentary reports of
the recent program put on by the high
school Forensic club.

Second Class Postage Paid
At Northville, Michigan

Subscription Rates
$4.00 Per Year In Michigan

$5.00 Elsewhere

WiII iam C. Sliger, Publ isher

PARTY DECORATIONS
We Have 1Different

Chris'mas Patterns for The Holidays

ALL 7 PATTERNS HAVE MATCHING:

NAPKINS
TABLE COVERS
(Extra Lor ge & Luncheon Si ze)
CUPS
COCKTAIL LUNCHEON NAPKINS
DINNER PLATES
SNACK PLATES
HOR~DOEUVRESPLATES
HOT CUPS
PUNCH CUPS and
GUEST TOWELS

TIM E
S TOR E

349·1477

,,,... ~.,.
--' -
~I ...Q \

Northville

GOO D
PAR T Y

17·Year ·Old Lynn Tilikka

She's Tops
Lynn Susan Tlilikka, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Tiilikka, 20300
Westview, wllI represent Northville In
the state Junior Miss Pageant alPonliac
early next year.

The pretty, 17-year-old blond, won
the honor of representing this com-
mun~ty' upon being crowned the Junior
Miss queen In the first annual pageant
sponsored here Saturday night by the
Northville Jaycees.

Sharing honors with Lynn, Whocom·
peted for the local crown with 11 other
girls, were Lynn ElkinsandSusan Mar-
ie Yoder, first and second runners-up.

For Winning the local litle, Lynn was
awarded a$200 scholarship and a week's
use of a 1967 Chevrolet, both offered
by Rathburn Chevrolet, The two
runners-up received $50 and $25 sav-
ings bonds, respectively.

The other nine girls, all of whom
earned the applause of the audience and
Jaycee officials for theIr appearance
and performance, were Prudence Hartt,
Connie Barman, Mary Horsfall, Narda
Foreman, Susan Schlief, Penny Thom-
as, Lynn MCCormick, Caroline Bea
CollacoH, and Connie Cook.

The 12 contestants were judged up-
on scholarship, an interview, poise
and appearance, creative and perform-
ing arts, and youth fitness.

Highlighting the program were the
. individual performances by the con-

testants.
The Junior Miss wtnner performed

a skit, utilizing her talents as an art-
ist; Miss Elkins came up with a dance

Page 3·A

in First Jaycee Pageant
featuring pompoms; Miss Yoder, pre-
senting a plano selection; Miss Thom-
as, a jazz dance; Miss McCormick, a
characterization of Pinnochio; Miss
Hart, a piano selection; Miss Bannan,
a folk song accompanied with a guitar;
Miss Horsfall, a characterization of
"Eloise"; Miss Foreman, pantomime
song and dance; Miss Schlief, a dance
and drums performance; Miss Colla-
coU, a humorous reading; and Miss
Cook, a folk song presentation accom-
panied by guitar.

All of the girls received a special
gift plus a photo album of the pageant.

Judges for the event were Pamela
Stopper, dance instructor; Robert Smith,
Detroit metropolitan sales Manager for
the Gulf Oil corporation; and Robert
Pageant, Jaycee state vice-president.

Terry LaRue, a student at the Uni-
versity of MIchigan and a graduate of
NorthVille high school, was the master
of ceremonies. Helene Christian was
the organist.

Miss Tiilikka, who plans to enter
Central Michigan university next fall
to study art and journalism, is a B-
plus student at the high school. She is
a student council alderman, a DAR
Winner, member of the pep and library
clubs, student editor of the Mustanger,
a finalist last year in Democracy theme
writing, a past member of the Red
Cross and Forensic clubs, and an
avid artist.

She operates her own ceramics
stUdio, selling her works. A year ago
one of her charcoal drawings was se-

Casting Continues
For 'Sleepy Hollow'

Casting for the Northville Players
Guild production of "The Legend of
Sleepy Hollow" has nearly been com-
pleted, but several parts are still open,
officials revealed this week. t.!/~~ ~~ ~~l~n~J~~~~J I~J~~l!.W1:'JI'}:~J :~~~:~JI~J~~I'JI'J:~J l~ 1:;-I~Ult}::.r..~~::..'}:~JI:.'J:'JI'J ~::.o1il.~ ~~ iJ(iJ'-~~i:J.: ~~;

Interested persons may still audi- ::\,.r:ii".):4f'.~,~~~~~~.t::iI!.i:4iI'o1lCl".~""r.:ill',~~"""J:il';.IlCL".I:ioI':.~~i:4iI'o~~1lCI".~~,:iI"".,.".., ~

tion for one of these parts. ~ ~
The cast now consists of GaryWebb ~ ~

as Papa Van Tassel and Fran Bissa as ~ ~
Mama Van Tassel, with Harriette ~ ~
Schneider as Kitrina and Kathy Schnei- ::'.'t N:
del' as Gretchen, their two daughters. ~ .iii
steve Harrigan as otto and Sue Harri- ~ ~
gan a.s Sonja are the hired help. < h~ Here's America's !&
- . Ichkbdd "Crane,' the new school-::. lit: . '. most wanted ~
teacher. wtll be played by Ed Austin. ' ~ ~ ~
Bob Schneider is Brom Bones, the M~ b d' ,~
village bully, wtth Cliff Smith as Peter, ~ ga ar Ine ~
one of his cronies. Virginia Millson M • b d l\."ll
plays Maria and Bobbie Byrd plays ~ In a ran ~
Anna, two of Katrina's girlfriends. ~ new model ~

Narration will be done by steve ~ ~
Harrigan. :. , .1\::

Dr. Hans Kolbe, the director, will ~ ~
supply the music, ~ ~

Anyone wishing to audition for one of ~ ~
the remaining parts may come to the ~ ~
rehearsal scheduled Sunday at 2 p.m. ~ i':, .::

in the Northville Scout Hall or attend ~ ~
the regular meeting of the Players ~ ~
Guild Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. at the Scout ~ ~~. ~ ~

Those present at Tuesday's meeting ~ ~

~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~

~ §N1igato.. ~
~ GOLD LABEL ~
~ 49.95 ~~ ~
~ ~~ All wool worsted ~
~ -~~ ~
~ at its finest- ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ i':.":~ ~
~ ~

~M ~
~ ~
~ .i'::.'~ ~- ~
~ ~
~ Now Alligator fashion!! this classic all· ~
~ weather coat in the popular standup, bal ~
~ collar model. Luxurious, yet wonderfully ~
~ casual. The superb worsted gabardine is ,1.'1::
f.\'l: tightly woven from choice Australian .~
~ wool. Rich, luxurious, strong. The lltyling :q
~ flatters your appearance, the weight is ideal for year 'round wear, the qualily is un· ~.::
~N: matched at the price. Water repellent. An Alligator is one thing that ",ill never let ~

~ 6~~e~0:I~i~a::~s ;;:;sg~:::~~::95 ~
~ ~
~ ~~ UNDECIDED? ~
~ OPEN EVENINGS ~~.~.:6~\~S:~~S~~~TH UNTIL CHRISTMAS ~,~;
::., A LAPHAM GIFT ~
~ CERTIFICATE. I lii~ 120 E. Main Northvil e FI-9·3677 ~
~. ;' I' l' •• , I' L' I' ;. I' ~' :. ;' :' , .. .. , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~:lJ~~" :jlI2L~,::;-Jl~}~ ~i:~~n~;~::.\ ~~i:J.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~it$.~~~~ii;~~i!t~j}l.r.,,~~~,r:....~~' .' , " .~.

Band to Give
Concert in Novi

The annual Christmas Concert wtll
be presented Tuesday by the Nov: Iligh
school deparlment of MUI.[c.

Sch:'(]I\'ed to get underway at 8 p,m.
at the high school, the concert willfea-
ture the music of both the Seventh
Grade and the high schOOlbands.

The bands will perform many of the
traditional Christmas carols, including
a massed band perCormnnc' 11 'lj~
''Three Christmas HrmilS."

Also featured in the concert is a
junior high vocal group conriucted by
Marjorie Johnson lnri some Spanish
carois SUlIl1.' by the Spanish classes un-
der the direction of Na.ncy Bricklemy-
er, high school Spanish teacher.

Keith Rolston is the band director.
The public is cordially invited to

attend. No admission charge will be
made.

SNOW
SUITS

10%
off

L ......:.. .:::......---J

may join in on the reading of the play,
"Oh Dadl POor Dad! Mama's Hung You
in The Closet and I'm so Sad,"

lected for dIsplay in the w-o league
art display.

For her formal appearance Satur-
day, Lynn wore a pale blue satin gown
featuring white lace and a large blue
satin cumberbund and train.

On stage she, like the other con-
testants, was asked a question that she
had not previously heard. The question
was: If you were to give youngsters
advise what would the one, most im-
portant thing you could teach them?

Her answer was, "I would teach
them something my mother taught me-
that is to be sincere and to put my
heart into whatever I chose to do."

According to .Jaycee officials, a
caravan of automohlles Will parade to
Pontiac during the state Junior Miss
Pageant to boost Lynn's appearance
there.

For the youth fitness portion of the
contest, all of the girls joined together
in two colorfUl, precision dances to
themes of "Sleigh Ride" and "12 Days
of Christmas".

~ntiqutll
Your Ou tdoted Suit can
be brought up to date in
our Modern T a i lor Shop

Brin.!l/f In for a Cost Esf/mate

LAPHAM'S
120 E. Main Northville

349-3677

1jft:>:·:::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~

.... It's u

IOpen House Days I
~~~ At irl's ~~~¢ ~ ~i j
~ WE INVITE YOU TO STOP IN ~
ffi AND LOOK OVER OUR NEWLY I
:;~~: ENLARGED FACILITIES. ~~

11~ Open Daily 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 1111

I iel'n ~4ltts I
~ ~;~3 153 E. Main Northv ill e ;~j
~ 349-0630 ~
[6~?:~':::$~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"~-::::::::::::,,.,.':L:~~
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A HOME FOR YOU
IN '66

APPLES, Mcintoshand Jonathan,Ralph JEWELRY_ HUldcratlecl by MIell1&U RENTOURGlamorlneShampooertoryour, WOULDLIKEhigh back chair, must be
Simms, Jr., 9 Mile road, 1/2 mile east artllils. All orll\lllis. Also Imports rug cleaning.GamblesstOTe,SOulh In good condillon. GE 7-2872. H50Cx
Pontiac Trail. 437-2726. H38ttc' from The World O,er. Mock Pierced Lyon. Hllc
QUANTITYofste-<-be.r ZIe55C111l1lbea.rrlDcs,lIartley-PowersGallel')'. I USED BOYS skates, size 5.349-3279....._ I------------1 AUTObatteries, hres and accesser es'I _

ALFALFA and Brom" grass hay. H~- *49-0'134. H49.5Ocz USED wringer type Coronado washer ,Gambles, SOuthLyon. Htfc '1~2 H I W d
"'ard L. Musolf, 13824 Spencer road, GOODMIXEDhay tor sale. Ed WlIes, and ia!vanlzed double laundry tubs. I:CINDERS~ drI sealOlled fI - e p ante
MUCo.rd.phone 685-264~. K44lfc 349.2147. 18tt Both tor $30. Call 437-1214 - 629. II aDd or I ,::' GL 3 2383~. --.-=-==--=-:-::-_=-=--====_1 ~c:.:r:est:.:Lan=e:.:,So=uth:.:L:YD::n:..._.:H:45:.:tr:::~_I'IGPLee•• I_I app e • • ZIOI'tt WANTEDregistered nurse aDdUrens·LEGHORNHEr.S, 3 1/2 pounds, 55~ . ~ ••• N th III C I nt HBALED HAY _ WILL DEUVER - ed PN, or v e onva esce orne,
each. 437-9013, 12909 W. Nine"~~:. 4U.9102. zui ~O Itl•CUtop~Ml50~~t5k1lllttJSWI~1Ill bar, USED _ Idea corn picker tor parts, 3 520 West MaiD,349·4290. 2elt

___________ 1 ~.;;;;;-----iiiii:iiiiii-II-·o_r_m ....ca ~, .~::. _'_~' -:--~·:_:_::.30~tfbottom John Deere Plow trailer type.
300 BALES first cultmg hay suitable I j GE 8-3466. H44lfc
tor horses. Jarvis Gage '" Son. 5440
Kensington road. Phone 438-3921.

H50-51p

CHRISTMASSPECIAL !lIce steel
NEW3·bedroom 11OIllie, priced low,cae Reds, $1.50bu. EYeIlIDC.. .saturday ud
block trom tOWD,340 Ray8Oll. 30tf SlDIIay; 54550 • 9 KIlt, 438.25'75.

H49-51cx

To all our friends, Rev. Merrell, LOTSWITHlakeprlvUege:Unlon,Com-
Dick Phillips. Rebekahs. WSCSand merce, Lo~, Upper, MiddleStraits
VFW Auxiliary, we IIlsh to express Lakes. MA 4-1554 Schneider, Walled
our thanks and deep appreclallon duro Lake. 15U
Ing the loss of our husband and tather.1 .- --,

Mrs. ChriS Kluck '" family
H50cx

Wethank all \\hom assisted us dur-
Ing Perry's stay in the hospital and
since. For prayers, gIrts, cards and
flowers. Special Ihanks to lhe VFW,
Mrs. Me Tigue, Anna While, Belly
Hubberl, Sj'!l1lBeeller, Glen C. Salow.

Mr. &I Mrs. Perry Taylor

3-Reol Estate
SWISS CHALETlIullllers model, pro·
tesa1olla1ly decorated, fireplace, car-
pet1llc, built-In, corDer lot, can be
INlImed 5 1/4~. $25,500. 349-3183.

1114 ALL EN DR.
Des irabl e 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 car garage,
family room, double fire-
place, carpeting. $25,900.

18010 BECK RD.
2 bedroom ranch, 120' x
150' lot. Natural fire-
place.

NOV]
23941 E. LeBost, 3 bed.
room ranch with attached
garage. Large lot.
$18,500.

340 NORTH CENT ER
(Sheldon Road)

349·,4030
-.

CUSTOM BUILl-
RANCH HOMES
Completely

Fin ished
$12,600' I '-,

No Monev,Down...• '-'
$87 Mo. Plus Taxes

Un '( our L:ol
'3 bdrm ronch, full basemenl,
ceramic tde, Form,co tops,
hardwood floors, Insuloled
walls and cedlngs, birch cob-
mets, doors and ponel;nQ
MODEL. 28425 Ponlloc 1ro.l
2 I,Ides N 10 Mlle. South Lvon

Ad d it; on s and Garage s
an Bank Terms
GE 7-2014

COBS· HOMES

_. 18449 DONEGAL In' ~==::::=-=====~~
edenderry H111a aubdivIslon.
ThIs lovely 8''''~ 2-otory
brIck hou.· 1.1 \in 1965.'
Four b. SO.... i dining
room.. ....m1.ly room I
with bo·__.Hul flreplece, 21\
baths, many quality features. •
2-0&1 garage, eppronmalely 1
aere lot. $49,500.

• 1004S SIX MILE RD.,
SALEM. A 5 room eountry home
on about 2 ..ctea· with trees.
Ful1 basement, 2 car garage.
Also on property a 30 x 30 comb.
Ilaralle; 40 x 15 Chicken coop;
14 x 11 utility f>ldll. $33,900.

1-===========::::'1 • 8980 W. 7 MILE RD.,·i- Salem Iwp. II room houoe with 1.....----------
outbuildings and 33 acrea. Good
conditlo!1. Excellent buy.

"THE SARATOGA"
$13,400

~llJU DOWN
$89.81 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT

3 bedrooms, brick ronch, 40 ft.
wide, full bsml., over 1000 sq
ft., cerom;c I,le, 20' liv,ng rm.
Will build w,thin 50 miles of
Detroit. Model ond office ot
236236 Mile Rd., 2 bloch
East of Telegraph.

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE.7·3640 - KE·7·2699

DON MERRITT
REAlTOR
125 E. Main St.

Northville
Very nice two bedroom
frame in excellent con-
dition, vestibule, car-
peting, aluminum storms
& screens. 21865 Novi
Rd., $10,900.

***
Beautiful 3·bedroom
split level, family room,
2Y2 baths, swimming pool,
on heavily wooded half-
acre. 47087 Dunsany Rd.

***
Lovely spacious 4·bed·
room Colonial with Fam-
ily Room, basement, Gas
heat, 2·car attached gar-
age. 46682 Danbridge
Ct., Plymouth.

***
43 acres, 5 bedroom
farm home, 3·car garage,
outbuildings. 54181 W.
Eight Mile Rd.

• *1;*
Beauiiful' a~r~hhmJsite
in Meadowbrook Estates.

***
Desirabl e acreage: 12,
19, 24, 36 acre parcels.

***
Lot in Livonia.

***
MEMBER MULTI-LIST

349-4144

SALES'dEN
Oo,othea Laud 349-4071
Andrew B'rthelmer 349-4144

NORTHVILLE
Small two bedroom house on one acre, two blocks from
school. $12,500, $4,000 down. $75 per month.

-:-

Completely finished. 3
bedroom ranch including
hardwood floors - painting-
ceramic tile - formica tops-
birch cabinets and doors.

On your land $11,200
Office at 28425 Pontiac

Trail, 2 miles North of
South Lyon.

COBB HOMES
GE-7 -2014

V.A. REPOSSESSED
Variely of Homes

Some pmls. less thon rent
ZERO DOWN

Coli Management Broker
ELL 1 S

20720 Middlebelt 018 Mile

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
We have 13 building sites
available. Our builder
has two homes under

I construction. We have ,
3: 4 or 5 bedrooms, what-
ever you desire. Prices
for compl eted home s-
range from $29,500 to-
$35,750.

340 NORTH CENTER
(Sheldon Raad)

349-4030

Stark Realty
NORTHVILLE
$13,500. Smart, modern,
2 bedroom ranch. Exc~l-

"" ",," .(} c. ;"r.t~
lent condition. Low
down payment. 113
Walnut St.

***
2Y2 acres. High, rolling.
Fine area. Near Main
and Clement. $7900.

***
70 acres. Beck Rd.
north of Eight Mile. Ex-
cellent for development.
$1800 per acre.

***
2 new 4 and 5 bedroom
Colonials, Edenderr)'
Hills. Sewers. Paved
roads. Low fifties.

¥- Jf
831 Penniman, Plymouth
GL·3·1020 FI-9-5270

• UPHOLSrEREDroc~rs andchaIrs trofll'l!
18851 VALENCIA RD. $2995. Gambles. Soulh Ljon. H41lfc.

ThlB six room one stOTy house I
la located on 4 aerea In North. ~rWrN BEDS ~omplete $30. 425-1777.

.,ville Township. Many treel.. • 't 4'... ,.. ~ - "h I;;... -'-..,

H"raea penn11ted. "..Herdwoo'll "lfAGNAVOX'HI-FI'& FM cheuV\\ood,
noors. 3 rooma & hall c.... $15.00; low back lounge chair, dull
peted. Excellent condition. d h d $50 B Ih 11k$34 900. • re nauga y e, ,0 e new.

, 8941 Napier road. !lrst house south of
• LIVONIA !leven. 349-3338.

18492 GILLMAN. An ------------1
excellenUy maintained 5 room MODEL C-H 40" Westinghouse elec-
house in.a nest subdivision in lrlc stove, $50. 349-0592.
Livonia. Full tiled baaement
Beautirully landscaped. N,c. BLOND Olympic HIF! record player
to see. $15,900. Am-FM radio. $65.349-0644.

• We have Excellent 10to
throughout the Northville are ..

_ -Office space for reni:.·

3-Reol Estate
Northville Realty Offers:

• 46296 PICKFORD. This
authentic New Eniliand atyle
house In lovely Shsdbroolc
SUb. has 9 room .., including
4 bdrmo., 2~ batho, family
room, formal dining room,
tlreplaoe, walk-In pantry,
2 ear g:arsie, full basement,
many eztrso. Built 1965.
$48,500.

• 1027 Allen Dr. This 5
room hou •• 10 In a new aub-
division In Northville. 3
Bdrms., full basement, built
in oven & ranlle. $18,800.

ERWIN FARMS
'ORCHARD STORE

APPLES
CIDER PEARS
HONEY~CNS

GIFT BOXES
I.....,S~t-or-e-,hOr--urs,9 am-6 pm

FI·9-2034
Ccrner No~i Rd.

and Hi Mile

iEXPERIENCEDcook, aJlIlIllurses aids·
&lid IIlIlIdry help. Ealitlawn COIIvales·

,1WOFING, 90 lb. roll $2.25; Shlngles,'e_e_Dl_H_om_e_._34_9_-00_1_1_. 4:-9lt.:::-
:f8.50 per square. Tar paper fl.50 per,.

GARAGE & RUMMAGESlle: dishes 'roll. Root coaling, 5 gal. $2.50. Alum· MALE MAClnNE operators wanted.
clothes, books, loys, etc.45050Nee60n: ,inum gullers 15~ ft. Aluminum siding, Apply Armor IndustrIes at 2546°otfNOvi

I
tlrst grade. $22.50 per square. GA7- road. 2

GIRLS Ice skates, size 5 - $4. GE8- 3309. H3Ill
3465 H50cx MALEHELP Il'IIlted.Mlnlmumage 18,

. CHRISTMASTREES - $2. Any tree,' 56000GrallClRlver,NewHudsOll.H48tfo
NEW FASlnON colors are Sue's de- U-Cut. BrIng saw, csmera, kids 100.
light. She keeps her csrpet colors 3891 Cullell road, Harllaod, Mile west
brfght _ witb Blue Lustrel Rent elec- or US-23betweenM-59andClyderoads.
trlc shampooer $1. Dancers, South "'ree boughs. DooaldW. Goss. H48·5Op
Lyon. H50CX

• 59550 TEN MILE RD.
This 7 nn. hou ..e In the
country may be luot whllt you
are looldni for. 3 bdrms. part
baoement. Carpeted. New
aluminum sldlnll. Income unit
at rear of houoe. $15,500.

VANITYDRESSERmovable llde mlr·
rors; also gosslp bet1eb. Pbollll 431-
Z050. H49·5OCJ:

I
N: RTHVILLE

REALTY
HOIlTHVlllE S OLOEST
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

160Fa... Mea" S'
Phe,!'I' :W9·1515

FEMALE KITCHEN help. Northville
PIzzeria, 149 E. MaiDstreet. Ioqu!.re
atler 4 p.m. Z9lt

RETIREE
FOR SALEanllque schoolbell. "Amer-
Ican Bell Foundry, Norlhvllle, Mleh.,
USANo. 22- $100. 1 horse drawn plow
$25. Call PA 2-3550, PA 2-6018.

SQUIRRELJACKET, size 16; electrle
blankel; electrIc loaster; 011 tanks; aDd
~w postal scales. GE 8-3172. H50cx

BOYS hockey skales, size 3, call 437-
2683. H50cx

To be di stribution agent
for the Ann Arbor News
in South Lyon. Call No.
3-3361 or stop in the
Ann Arbor News and
ask for Mr. Michel son.

BilL FOREMAN'S
ORCHARD STORE

Apples
All Kinds

Pears
PURE SWEET
CIDER & HONEY

Stop At White Barrel
3 Miles West of Northville I

on Seven Mile Rd.

SIZE 4 GARMISCHski boots, 4 1/2 -
foot slds wilb Cubeo blndl~s, $25.

1 I FI 9-0531alter 5 p.m.
1 ~R. MEN'SSkiboots, size 10, near·
Iy DeW. GE 7-2868after 4 p.m. h50cx FIREPLACE WOOD. $14.50 a cord.

1------------1 Free delivery. 349·9952.
2 PARTY DRESSES size 13-14, $5 1·------------
eaeh; 3 chests $10 each, 4 stngle beds BOYSConflrmatlon sult, size 20, dark
with springs and maUresses $15 ea. blue, excellent condition $15. 349· 0546
1 space healer and lank $25. 1 Phllco '
refrigerator $20. Call GE 7-7389after TRICYCLE Murray 15" Banam seat,
4 or all day sat. or Sun. H50-5tex hl-rlse handle blrs, very good con·I I dillon. $8.00. 349-1259.

FREE PUPPIES i~st InllmetorChrlst- '55 CHEVIE 1/2 Ion pick-up rear
mas. Male and female. mother Is small bumper, complete. $30. 4-800 I 14
dog. 19171Clement road. while walls, $12. 349-2756. 32

ELECTRICMOTORS,jig saw,GEelec-
trlc blanket, Kodak csmeras, GE clock
radio, new Admiral translstor radlo,
Dumont combloatlon FM radio andtele-
Vision, SUDbeamelectric razor. All
priced to sell. 349-2961.

Full or Part Time

RECREATION

DIRECTOR
APPLES

Most Varieties

RENT CARPET r.
SHAMPOOER'$1/T'.,1

with Blue Lustre
CLEAN RUGS 1¢ A FT. •

Dancllfs-South Lyon I
GIRL'S Ice sk2tes. size 3; play stove
and CUpboard.349-4191. Contact

R. D. MERRIAM
FI-9-1600

For Northville

Mon or WomanHONEY
POTATOES

FRESH SWE ET CI DER

Grandview
Orchards

40245 Grand River, Novi

GUITAR,new, 1/2 price, early Ameri-
can lounge chair aDdfloor lamp. Very
reasonable. GL 3-3717. $4,000 year

Need on consignment:
clothing, must be clean
& current styling. House·
hold items, toys, ice·
skates.
SECOND TIME AROUND

SHOP
347 N. Main (Iawer level)
Milford 685·2076

DELUX, 2-speed, Schwinn Stingray,
new condition. FI 9-0518.

LIONEL lraln set, mounted on 4 x 8
table. 349-5019.

AVON CALLING!
Is a pleasant way to earn
as a neighborhood rep·
resentative for AVON

I Produots,u" Opening s for
: capable mature' women: -

AVON trai ns you' to
succeed. Call AVON
MANAGER, SU E FL EMING
FE·5-9545.

6-Household HOME BAKED pIes for lbe holidays.
Orders laken now. 349.0236. 33

USED 6 tt. toboggan and pad $11, Wo-
man's slus $10; bindings $7.50; boot
lree $2; sid poles $8; shQes, size 8AA

CHRIS\TM'AS .:"; ~,,_,,$1°''1~$14~4~2~1
LADIESblack'" white woolplaid coat,TREES reversible side, gray, size 15, like
new, $15. 3 Pendleton skIrts, $3.00
each. 349-0484.Just Arrived

Your Choice, $3.50 Each
Scotch Pines

Call Us For Lay-A.Way

STAMP COLLECTION,3 albums, 1940
thru 1952, 15,000 stamps. 349-0649.

TWOB-Flal Clarinets. Ideal torbegln-
ners tor Cbrlstmas. $40each.349-1122
- 349-5497.

Speci al Saturday inter-
view on December 17,
1966, 8 a.m. to 12 noon
at Consumers Power Co.,
11801 Farmington Rd.,
corner of Plymouth and
Farmington roads, Li·
vonia, Michigan. Apply
in persCln: METER READ·
GoRS, GAS LINES, CON-
StRUCTION HELPERS.
A Wonderful opportunity
to join a fost growing
company. Requirements:
High school graduate or
equivalent, good physi-
cal condition. No ex·
perience necessary.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

Paul Fol ino,
210 S. Center

349-1473
WANTEDa goad boy or gIrl to give
a puppy to tor Christmas - male or
female, mother Is a small dog. 191?1
Clement road.

WESTINGHOUSEelectric dryer $50,
good condItion. WashIngmachine tree,
needs new motor. 349-0148 after 5.

1960 RCAgas stove. In goodcondillon,
$50. can 349-5402or 349-2046. ,~===========: 8-For Rent40" GAS STOVE, exeellent condition.
$40. 349-5581. Christmas Trees VERYDESIRABLEotrlce typestore tor

rent. 349-0880. 135 N. Center, North-
ville. 24l!

,UPPER 3 room IlIIfurII1sbed apt. Adults,
0Il1y.349.3638. Roy VanAtta.

---------~3-PIECE, Frelleb Provlllelal ~
room set, buftet1eblnacablnetilld table.
349-2382. 30l!

Fresh Cut
AMERICAN LEGION

Lloyd H. Green Post
Dunlap & Center

4·BEDROOMoilier home, 3-csr p.r-'
age, security deposll requlred. 449·
2611.

SINGER STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

)

Demonstrators, re ntal s,
and floor models. Save
up to $70.

SINGER CO. NO·2·5569
114 S. Main Ann Arbor

CHRISTMAS TREES

RENT OUR Glamor1lle sbampooer for
your rue eleaJllllg.Gamble store, South
LyoD. H49tte

COMFORTABLYfurnllllbed 1let.tedapt.,
private e1ltra.DceaDd bath. Adults oo1y.
642N. Cellter.

-:-
Restaurant in Northvi IIe. Excell ent locetion. Doing very
good business. Wonderful apportunity. $19,500.

Very pretty 3 bedroom'two story frame on 1.7 acres. Lo-
cated on Nine Mile between Beck'and Taft rds. $23,500.
Terms.

-:-

-:-

-:-

-~-

Sa" me,.,." Ck,.idlma:J
with a homesite or a new home. It's a lasting gift.
Santa's bag is packed with good se lections.
5 acres on 8 Mile 30 acres 8 Mile
12 acres on Marshall Rd. 10 acres on Marshall
5 acres Pontiac T rai I 20 acres Ponti ac T rai I
10 acres Rushton Rd. 35 acres Rushton Rd.
6Y2 acre corner on 6 Mile 10 acres on 6 Mi Ie
110 acres Territorial Rd. 2 lots Woodside acres
3 bedroom home with 5 acres on Rushton Rd.
3 bedroom home with 1.2 acres on Tower Rd.
2 fami Iy-one 3 bedroom apartment & one 2 bedroom
apartment $10,000

ED FITZGERALD
Complete Real Estate Service

.pONTIAC TRAIL AND TERRITORIAL ROAD

I"'hones: Bu si ness 665-3146 - Re siden ce 437 ·2850

SCOTCH PINES,
SPRUCE, BOUGHS r-------- - - -

MALE-FEMALE
18 to 60

'Turn Free Time Into

LETS-RING
.437 -1531

/, \ 437 -5131
COMPLETE REAL EST ATE
AND INSURANCE SERVICE

2 Houses in the City of South Lyon

WE NEED LISTINGS
Herb Weiss
437-5714

Representi I1g

ROOM FOR renl $15 per week. Call
349-1324 leave message if Mr. Fraser
IS not avaIlable.Two story cOrAmerciol building located on Main St. in

Northvi lie. Excellent location. Total rental val ue,
$51p.00 per month. $39,500.00, terms.

Four fami Iy apartment. Loc eted at corner of Center and
Cady. Four separate gas furnaces. Aluminum siding.
Excellent location. Very good investment ot $24,900.

Very attractive 5 bedroom home on beautifully land·
scaped 5 acres. Excellent location. Private drive, 2
car ,garage, barn for 3 horses. The most desireable
location in Northville. $56,500.

Excellent location for this attractive tri-level on large
nicely landscaped lot. Three large bedrooms, 2Y2 baths,
fcrnily room with fireplace, glassed and screened in
patio, 2 car attached garage. Kitchen has built·in stove,
oven and refrigerator. $38,000.

7-M iscellany will del iver
S. Center, next to Downs

parking lot. MODERNunfurnished 3 bedroom house
PonlJac Trail, Walled Lake $125. per
month plus securlly deposit. 349-0472.

ROOM:sign on house. Twinbeds. 410 I
Cenler street near Rayson.

$ ~$:$
Work Various

Time Assignments
·'1'emporory -lOb ass,gnments·

CLERKS
TYPISTS
STENOGRAPHERS
COMPTOME'rER OPRS.
STATI STICAl:'TYPISTS
D1CTAPHONE OPR~.
BURROUGHS'

SENSIMATIC OPRS.
TAB.-OPRS.

BLACK ANGUS
STEERS

Raised By One of
Mi chigan' s Best Feeders

)

Sialightered Here and
Processed For You As

Specified

SNOW FENCE
SPECIAL

$12.50 roll
Free delivery 4 rolls or more 4 BEDROOMturnlshed home.Available

only 12/15/56 to 4/15:67. $165 per
month. Excellent location. References
required. 34g-20oo.

NEW HUDSON FENCE CO
437·2074

-_Plumbi~g Supplies
Seiling Retail at
Wholesale Prices

GL-3·2882
I 'PLYMOUTH PLUMBIHG

81HEATIHG SUPPLY
149 West Liberty St,

UNFURNISHED,ground floor, 4-room
apt., healed, central locahon. Fl 9-
0246 after 5.HICKORY

SMOKED
HAMS AND

BACON .
Get YOllr Christmas &

New Year's order in early

APARTMENT,3 rooms andbath, smgle
person or couple, stave, refngerator,
heat & water furnished. $115per month.
FI9·1668.

, NOVI- 4 room house - adults - Range,
uhmy room, large panlry. FI9·ooI3.

3 BEDROOMhause, newly remodeled,
$135 month. 25065 Novl road. GR 4·
9243. GR4-4204.

GirlTrueman
Salem Township

65 acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontioc Trail.
Excellent buy at $35,900. Will divide.

********

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
120 H. CENTER NORTHVILLE

3.49.2000 or 3.49·0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349·4279)

Dick Lyon, Salesman (349·2152)
~:?::r«::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::m::::;.;.:::;:?::;:~::::;::;:::;:.:::::;:::::;:::::~::::::::::::::~:~::::::i8;:i:~:::e:~~·~,,.---------------------.

-:- FULL LINE OF
HOMEMADE SAUSAGE

No Fees
32500 Grand River

GR 6-6130
Between

Power & Farmington Rds.

--
*Wild Bird Feed
*Sunflower Seed
*Medium Scratch
*C racked Corn
*Pet & Champ

Dog Food
* *SPECIALTY

FEED
13919 Haggerty

Plymouth
GL·3·5490

BACHELORSapartment, Norlhvill~
area. $105 per monlh. All ul I lilies.
Month 10 advance. 349-119gafler 5:00
p.m.

Choice Chuck
ROASTS Lb. 49,
Choice Black Angus
SI RLOIN Lb. 99¢
Home made Pork
SAUSAGE Y}¢
Home made
BOLOGNA 49«

I 'In A Piece

9-Wanted To Rentl.,- ---------.
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

COMPANY
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
All shifts, no experience
necessary as we will train
_ many fine company ben-
efits offered including hos'-
pitallzation, life insurance,
paid vacationsandholldays.
New plant located at 1500
E. North Territorial, Whit-
more Lake. Apply in per-
son. An equal opportunity
employer.

You can move into this attractive 2 B.R. home before
Xmas. Has lY2 Cel' garage on nicely landscaped lot.
Only $2,000 DOWN.

EMPLOYEDLADY"'':lntssmall apart-
menl, partly furnished, Plymouth or
Norlhvllie area. Phone LO1-1889after
4,30.

2 or 3 BEURooM houS<!or lIal call
LOl'3n 2-9111 evenings or wrlle c/o
South Lyon Herald, Box 337J

H50-51cx
This spacious 3 B.R. home ran be yours for only $2500
OOWN. Payments are Ie ss than rent. ·SALEM

PACKING
PHONE FI..9-4430

.10665 SI X MILE ROAD
!4 Mile West of Napier Rd •.

10-Wanted To Buy
WANTED.Good quaIlly ho. sa hay and
bright whoatslraw. Wrlle unn:lls Feed
Co. Box47210<01roll , Mich.46219. 41tt----_._----

C. H. Letzring
121 E. Lake St.
South Lyon, Mich.

I



OPENINGSl\'aIlable tor baaklellerllld R.N.'s, LPN'S, &< NURSESaids nei!ded(or DELlI'ERY BO~ \\1th car. Call 3~9-0;%
bookkeeper. Wflte Mr. L. Lavlpe, Met- p.m, shl!t. EastlaWIIConvalescentHome. larter ~ Slt
ropoU!alI Hallollli BaIIt, 33205 GraDd 3~9·0011. Silt __ . _
RlYn, tar m!nctoll. 31

. WAITRESS WANTED, contact Andy's 13 S' . W d
SECRETARYtor Real EslateDhtllOll Steak House, 26800 P·,ntlacTrall, South - Ituatlon sante
ADD Arbor Trull Co. PosllIOll 0IlIII Lyon. 437-2038. H41trc
for .cretal'}' todepartmeat*d.Qull-I-----------
UlcaUoDllllcillde,8bort bIJId lIIdabUlty KITCHENHFLP, 349-0556aller~. Sit
to meet people. Wrtte Box 12, ADD
Arbo~ ~r call 663-U31. H49ttc! 'M-E-N"-18-t-0-4-S-Io-r-tu-Il-U-m-e-wo-rk:-"y-e-ar
FEMALE _ To wort III small buslJle.. around [n repair 01 woodenpallels and
40 hr. weet, New Hudaon area. Repl)' boxes. Outside work. APptyatAutoPal-
BOll 33N c/o South Lyon Herald. lets.., Boxes, Inc., South lUll Rd. near

, H4lltte Walker's Sand and Gravel pI! be[ween
~ llhe hOurs 7 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Ask lor
RELIEF CooK,2:00p.m./6:30p.m.lwo Chuck or Red. H48-51cx 14-Pets, Animals, Supplies
days per week. Northville Convales-
cent Center. 349-4290. 3111 WAITRESSES,cooks &. porlers, lull or
WOMANWithsales e~rIence 10work part time - apply In person. The new
full time starUng after December 26. ,Howard Johnsons, 2380 Carpenter, Ann
See Mr. Lorenz, at Goosell's Drug Arbor. HI6Uc
Store, Norlhvllle. POODLE PUPPIES, AKC SIl~er or

bro\\ll - $50 and up. Will hold hI
Chrislmas. 349-1651.

personnel Interview contact personnel
department, Plymoulh State Home. GL I _
3·1500,,8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through friday,

,
REGISTERED NURSES
forf~ll-time or part-ti me
afternoon, midnight and
day shifts. Vacancies
on medicallsurgi ca I
and psych iatr ic wards.
Salary range from
$5,888 to $7,224 annual-
ly, dependent on length
of experienc:e a s a grad-
uate nu~se. Also, As.
s istant Director of Nur-
sing position open.
B. S. degree required.
Salary range $8,310 to
$10,440. All M ich igan
c:iv iI service benefit s.
Modem 2200·bed, De-
partment of Mental
Health Treatment and
Professi'onal Training
Facility. For addition.

- 01 . information write
or phone Mr. Fred Galli,
Director of Nursi ng,
Northville State Hos-
pital, Northville, Michi-
g,an. Phone:,f.ie]dbropk'l1r, !

9J1000."" AnJeql.la/ aptnJ'"
p6rtunity employer. '.

NEW CAR DEPT.

GL-3-1100

TYPISTS assistant, temporary, high
school or equlvalenl, 40 hr. \\eek, lo-
cal, phone 453-0662 between 9 a.m,
and 3:30 p.m. An equal opportunity
employer.

AUTO BUMP & paint man 10 manage
body Shop, estimate end do ownwork,
excellent opportunlty.

RATHBURNCHEVROLETSALES
560 S. Main, Northville

ARLAN'S DEPT. STORE
WESTGATE

SHOPPING CENTER
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

has immediate ppenings
for fu" and part time help.

Ccntoct Store Manager.

TYPING to do In my home. Have had
experience with memos, letters, slen·
'ells, etc. Ph. 437-1214.

22tr

FOR SALE - GoatB, 2 mothers and 3
tlds, ~ery gemIe, have been sbownln
4-H, makes a wonderful 4-H project.
GE 7-2120. H49-50Cll

...
USED CAR', DEPT.

SCHNAUZERmlnlature female, 4 mos.,
shots, and ears cropped, pepper and
salt, regisiered AKC. Also registered
AKC poodle puppies. Will hold for
Christmas, 349-5233.

2 WELCH sized ponies 1 black and
whlle paint, I palommo color Withor
wlthout saddles. call 437-2023 bet\\een
10 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. H50·51cx

SIAMESE kIttens, 8 weeks. Seal Point.
437-2952. H50cx

BEAGLE pUppIeS,$5 '" $10. 3 pornes'l
H. Brock. 26811 Haas road. GE 8-
8256. H50p

WANTED a good boy or girl to give
a puppy to lor Chnstmas - male or
female, mother Is a small dog. 19171
Clement road.

FREE PUPPIES just mUmeforChnsl-
mas. Male and female, mother is small
dog. 19171Clement road,

470 S. MAIN
DOWNTOWN

. PLYMOUTH GL-3-1730

Page Five

1963 VALIANT sIatlon wagon, stick I 1962 PONTIACCatalina 2 dr., hydro-
shUt, $500. Days 349.2640, nights GR matlc, R &. H, real sharp. $795.
6-3946. RATHBURNCHEVROLETSALES

560S. Main, NorthvUle
1959 MERCURYwagon, power steer- 1965 OLDS Demo 88 4 dr., low mile·
I cod II $100 best ofl age, new car guarantee. Save a lot
ng, g res. or er. on this one $2695.

624-1854. 32 I RATHBURNCHEVROLETSALES
1966 MERCURY4 dr. Breezeway, lull' 560 S. Maln, Northv!lle
power, R &< H, rear speakers, tinted 1----------
glass. Da\e Schoultz, $2350. 349.31431 ,....------------,

3~ I Transportation Specials-------~I
1960 FORD sedan PS. P.B., Rill H, V81 1961 DODGE slol,on wagon,
auto. good performance.$175. Call 349· aUlo.lran;:--$395.

-----------11857 alter 6 p.m.
---------- Cr. Main & H,gh. 349-5115. MATTRESSES'" BOXsprlngs,slaDdard1962 CHEVYn convertible, excellent 'I • h d dd I h 51 d at lal
Christmas gUt, low mileage. $800'1 Roger Atc inson an 0 sIzes 0 e gra em er .,See our retail showroom at Six Mile
Call 349-5685 after 6. 'l==~=======: road and Earhart road. Two mlleswest

T ra nspor tation Special sIT ransp ortati on Special s 01 Pontiac Trall. Adam Hock Bedding
.Co., Telephone GE 8-3855. South Lyon.

1963 RAMBLER 2 dr. $595. ,I 1956 DODGE, new hres, new U
bollery. $49.95

I Cr. Main & High. 349·5115.
I Roger Atchinson

1954 FORD V8stick. Body &< e~e m
excellent condition. Good transporta-
tion. Best ofter. 349-1783.

1960 CHEV. slatlon wagon, 6 cyl. std.
trans., Excellent transportation $295.

RATHBURNCHEVROLETSALES
560S. Main, Northville

l8-Business Service

L & WMOTORS
Cr.~ln & High

349-5115
Roger Atc:hin son

DO:-l'SPAINTING,exlerlor orlnterlor,-
commercial, Industrial, resldential.A-!
work. Call GE 7-7454. 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

H38Uc

PUBLIC NOTICE
From FIESTA

BABY SITTER from 2:30 p.m. to 11:30
,PRJ.CTICALNURSES p.m. In Walled Lake, 5 days a week.

Immed1ale vacancies lor l!censedprac- Prefer older ...oman With transporla-
tical nurses Interested In working III lion. References. Call 349-9821 afler
Pediatrics. Salary ranges Irom$202,40 5:00 p.m.
!o $220.80 bl-weekly. Excellentlrlnge 1 _
benellts. For further J11lcrmatlon and DOMESTIC HELP In WhItmore Lake

area, transportation needed. 665-6634
H50cx

POODLES, AKC reg. llIhUe toys 7 1961 4-DOOR FALCON wagon. Auto.
weeks. $75. 437-15~0. H50p lrans •• lugage carrier, W.W, Ures.

Call 437·1531, evenlllCs. 437 ·5714.
10 EWES, choice or 30, DonRead.lI600 H49cx
Marshall, South Lyon, Phone GE 7- 1961 FORD Falrl:lOe, good condltlon,
7539. H50p $275 _ Call 437.2011 _ 8:30-5:30 or

ODD JOBS and minor borne repalrlllC. POODLES AKC - dark aprICots, 8 evenings GE 8-4513. H50-51p
e:rperlellced In dry ft1I, painl1llg and weekS old. Beauhrul, healthy pups,
paneling. Have truck. 349·1337. 31 male $65. Ha\e shots, MA 4-2117. 1959 FORD pickup, 6·ply llres. GE

31·32 7-7852. H50cx

l6-Lost I~ USED CAR see
LOST A SUM of money December 7, I SOUTHs l YON MOTORS
downlownarea, phone GE 7-5832. Soulh 105 • LAFAYETTE
Lyon. H50cx SOUTH L.YON
REWARD lor inlormallon leading to Phone T31-:1111

POODLE PUPPIES mlOlature and toy I recovery of Polarts Trall Bike stolen
stIver, while & bl~Ck, AKC. Trimmed .n~ea~r~M~IU.o.rd_o!..1I.M.I.le•. c.a.II.4~38:-4:02~2~U~se~d~C~a~rs~B~o~U~9~h~t~a~nd~So~I~d~.=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;; ~ .,and \\1th shots. 349-4493. H50cx

GOOD HOME ror good dog. House-
broken. 624-1603.

~HLE GERMANShepherd, AKC regls- '64 CHEVY 1/2 ton pickup, long box.
teredo 3 1/2 months old, wormed and, Mechamcally A·!. $975.
shots. Black .. tan $75 will hold 1111 RA THBURNCHEVROLETSALES
Christmas. 19260 Clement. 349-9968 560 S. MaIn, Northville
after fJ ve or \\eekends.

WANTED - Good home ror 2 black' Before buying G .---
killens. 349·2366.

Rambler Plymouth
.
In

We Have 12 1966 Model RAMBLERS That MUST Be Moved To Make Room
For 1967 Models. These are BRAND NEW CARS-Never Been Driven-And
Under Full Warranty!

Unbelievable Savings-Just Look At These Examples:

..AM~ASSAOOR 4~[)oor with.,Recli!)ing Seats;
Automatic Transmission, v-a Engine, Power Brakes,

Power Steering, White-Walls,

Our Special
Removal Sale Price-

FIESTA Rambler-Jeep

Regular List
Price-$3211.30

American 2-dr, V-8, automatic transmission,
electric windshield wipers, light group,

J • fpermanent antl- reeze.

SPECIAL SALE PRICE $1895

Perma nent Anti-Freeze.

$2295
Ambassador 4-door '990' V·8 engine, two-tone
point, reclining seats, automatic transmissiol1
power brakes, power steering, Solex wind-
shield, Vi bra-Tone rear-seat speaker, push-
button radio, whitewalls, light group, visi-
hi I ity group, retrllctab Ie seat belts, 4-way
hazard signal, permanent anti-freeze.

SPECIAL SALE PRICE $ 2595

Classic '770' station wagon, 6·cyl., individu-
ally reclining seats, automatic transmission,
pushbutton radio, whitewalls, light group,
permanent an ti· freeze.

SPECIAL SALE PRICE $2395

Check These Low Mileage 1966 DEMOS
I

1966 Classic '770' 4-door, 6-cyl., re-
clining seats, automatic: transmission,
radio, whi tewa] Is, Iight group, perman-
ent anti-free ze. ,

$2095

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR 'HD. QTRS.
, ENGLISH FORD LINE
CORTINA-GT
CORTINA-'NAGON
co RTINA-120D and 150D SE DAN
A!fGLIA-SEDAN and VAN

American Station Wagon, two-tone paint,
reel ini ng seats, indi vidual Iy ad;ustabJ e
seats, automatic transmission, 155 H.P.,
6 cyl. engine, pushbutton radio, wheel
covers, whitewalls, permanent anti-freeze.

SPECIAL SALE PRICE $2345

~' ~B'e'r'gen-Motors!': ,;
, 1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA-4-1331

15-FoT Sale-Autos
.*X:::::::::::: ..:.~:2~::''':=:::::::--::::::::::::':'~:::'::S~·:·:·~:·:·:~·:·:·::;;m:~:::::::::=!~:::::::=~::::::::::3..~~::::-::::~::~:::::::::::::::.:.:::::.:::::::::::::::==::::~:.:.:.:.::::::~:::.:~:::

:!jlj! ,THIS IS FORD COUNTRY !i11I .'oVE~;~~~¥t~l~oc~~:~~E~~~E~!;~if:~~:1
? 1965 VOLKSWAGEN 2, dr. R&H., WW, like ~9~~. Ftit~~~w $6 9 51~1~

:~ii:new. - 1965 FORD PICI(-UP VB, custom cab, Ii~
i~~ Only $1145 red all over. Must be seen.!1495!~~1

ih962 FORD 9 PASSENGER SQUIRE WAGON 1964 GALAXIE 500 :~ij
:;:~VB, auto., power ste er ing, power brakes. V 8 ;:::.. 2 Dr., Cruiso, - ..

~~~1WN"~'steolat $745 24Mos.Warrooty $1l90:~!i

1)j] 1966 G'ALAXIE 500 -D EMO 1965 BUICK SPECIAL 4 dr. ~i1~
:::: 2 Dr. H.T. 390 Eng. (Reg. gas) Cruiso, -sedan, auto., R&H., WW, .:::
;;;; Power, Vinyl Trim, w!s!w, Wheel Covers, white with black vinyl interior.. :m

~1;1etc. $ 2 2 8 5 $12 9 5 ~~~~

lj~:1966 FAIRLANE 500-DEMO 1965 THUNDERBIRD HARDTOP ~111

~;1!4 dr., Cruiso, P.S., R., w!s!w, etc. All power inc:luding power windows, air~~1i

~~~~ On Iy $ 2 21 0 r:,::i;i~:~~~ very $ 2 59 5 @~

~l~i1962 FORD GALAXIE 4dr., VB, auto., R&H, 19~5 MUS.TANG HA~DTOP, 6 cyl., ,J!~
~:: Sharp Florida car, no rust. st,~k ~h,ft, R&H., W, ::;:

1~1! $6 9 5 Prrced to sell. $13 9 5~~~

~ ~
m: 1952 GALAX1E 500 1964 CHEVROLET lf2 TON PICKUP, ;;;~
:::: 2 Dr. V-8 R&H. Cruiso, Power, R&H 20,000 octual miles, extra nice.:::;

~~~ Likenew $875" Only $11951111

.;~~!19&6 MUSTANG -0 EMO 1964 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN ~:i:t Con.y. G.T. Crui so, P.S., R., w!s/w Crui somatic, V8, radio, power steering~j11
~::: exc ell ent c9nditioll ::::

i~~ Save a $1000 Only $1295~~i~
( '66 FORD GALAXIE 500 DEMOS - Fro m $ i9' 9 5 ~1

I LEO CALHOUN I
It Pays To Shop Where Volume Is King

Classic '550' 4·door s~ation wagon, auto-
matic transmission, light group, 6.cyl.
engine, permanent anti·freeze.

SPECIAL SALE PRICE $2195

Classic '770' 4-door, individually reclining
seats, automatic transmission, whitewalls,
light group, retractable seat belts, permanent
anti-freeze •

SPECIAL SALE PRICE $2095

Classic '770' station wagon, V-8 engine, two·
tone paint, reclining seats, automatic trans.
mission, power steering, whitewalls, light
group, permanent anti-freeze.

SPECIAL SALE PRICE $2495

1205 ANN ARBOR ROAD

1966 Ambassador 4-door, V-B, reel i ning
seats, automati c: tran smi s si on, power
brakes, power steering, whitewalls,
pushbutton rodio, permanent anti-freeze.

$2295

1966 Ambassador, station wagon, 6-cy1.,
reclining seats, automatiC: fransmission,
power steer i ng, push button rod io, whi te-
walls, Iight group, permanent anti-freeze.

$2395

GL-3·3600 PLYMOUTH
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~Best Buy' Want Ads 15 Words $1
15-For Sale-Autos l5-For Sale-Autos

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
A BETTER USED CAR - $AVE

ON THESE lOW MILEAGE CARS
OUR LOT IS OVERSTOCKED

1966 COMET CALIENTE 2 dr. HT, VB,
AlT, PS, PB, Radio & Rear Seat Speakers,
H, WW tires, wheel covers automatic trunk
lid release, vinyl roof - Only - $1950
1966 MERCURY 2 dr. HT, VB, AIT, PS,
R, H, WWtires, wheel covers, vi ny! roof
Sharp - $219 5
1965 MUSTANG 2 dr. HT, VB, PS, PS, AT,
R, H, tinted glass & vinyl roof. Only
12,900 actual miles. $1795
1965 MERCURY MONTCLAIR 4 dr Breeze-
way, VB, AIT, PS, PB, R, H, tinted wind-
shield, WW tires, wheel covers

JUST $1895
1965 MERCURY MONTEREY') dr. Sedan
VB, AlT, PS, R, H, WWtires, W. covers

ONLY $1495
MANY MORE 63s, 64s & 65s
MONEY $AVING BUY$

WEST BROS.
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

GL·3·2424

Don Hassinger
Chevrolet

Special Prices at Our USED CAR
in Plymouth

SUPERIZED RE·CONDlTIONING

:,l9~:it:~~P.e..ST ke~~N.~ 2 ~~..~9,r.,dtop,,,,, > .~: •

326 -VB 'engl ne, ~autbrr1atl c, power steering
and brakes, R&H, 'white walls, less than $1495
10,000 mi les. Hurry for thi s one.

1962 CHEVY 11 NOVA 9 passenger wagon,
6 cyl., std. shift., R&H, whitewolls, beauti-
ful red fi ni sh, red interior. $795

$6951963 CORVAIR MONZA, automatic, R&H,
whitewall s, excellent condition.

1965 MERCURY CYCLONE 2 dr. hardtop
VB, 4 speed, R&H, wh itewall s, moroon
with black interior. $1495
1966 OL DS 9B hardtop, 2 dr., VB, hydro-
matic, power steering, brakes, windows
and seats, R&H, wh itewall s, spare never
used. $2695
1962 FORD GALAXIE 2 dr. seda;;-' 6 cyl,
fer-d-o.matic, R&H., WW, beautiful red fin-
ish, a low mileage car. $795
1962 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE convertible,
VB, CJJtomatic, power steering, power brakes,
power windows, R&H., WW, light blue with $795
blue top.

1965 CORVAIR MONZA 2 dr. hardtop, 4 speed,
R&H., WW, factory official's car, burgundy with
block vinyl interior. $1195

1966 CORVETTE convertible 327,300 hsp.,
powerglide, air conditioning, power windows,
R&H, WW, tinted glass, faetorywarranty. $3595
1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 dr. hardtop, $1295
VB, std. shift, R&H, WW, red with black
into

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 dr. hardtop,
powerglide, R&H, WW,lowmileage, 1 owner. $1695
VB
1963 FORD GALAXI E 2 dr. hardtop, VB, ford-
o-matic, power steering, R&H, WW, jet black $995
finish with black interior.

1965 CORSA 2 dr. hardtop, 140 hsp., 4-speed,
R&H, WW, pine green. $12951

1965 MUSTANG 2 dr. hardtop, 6 cyl., std.
shift, R&H, 5 new tires, red with black $1495
interior. A real sparkler.

1962 CHE VROL ET NOVA convertible, 6 cyl.,
powerglide, R&H, WW, low mileage, beautiful $795
red finish with white top,

DON HASSINGER,
345 N, MAIN ST.

PLYMOUTH
453·0991 453·0990

118-Business ~ervice
, SEWINGMACHINEand vacuumsweep-er experl service. Free estimates.SpeclaUzlng00 Kirby,HooverandElectrolux. Paris and Service 00 allother makes. Your sewing machineadjusted and oUedand tUlledup Inyourhome, $2.50. 349-11?1. 1511

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

'PIANO and ORGAN
'INSTRUMENTAL

505 N. Center FI·9-8580

18-Business Services 18-Business Service

$eptic Tank and
Drain Fields

Basem~nt and Sewers
Bulldozing

SWEETIE PIEGeneraJ Contracting
Commercial and Resi-
dential building Remodel.
,ing. .

South Lyon Con st. Co.
11812 Crooked Lane,
South Lyon-GE-7-S101.

LaChance Bros.
Excavating

'199 N. Mill St.
South L von Mich.

Phone: GE-8-ls411
I

I
I

I
II ~ =CO=M=p=r=RE=-:r-E=04=H=O=M=E I
I MODERN IZATION I

Att,cs -Awnings I
Storm W,ndows -Doors

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING '1iloofmg- Stone - K,tchens I

LIFETIME· I
ALUMINUM SIDING

IMMEDIATE SERVICE II

7 Years To Poy
No MoneyDown

Addilions- Frie Eslimales
FHATns

TRI·COUNTY HOME
MDDERNIZATIOIt Clio

GR-'·924a.

)~

"Sigh! Were you ever in love, Mom?"

,GLENN C. LONGGALE
WHllFORD

Ir------------, I ROOFING & SIDING
I

A-I PAINTINGud Decoratlllg. lot~r1oraod exterior. Alsowall wasll1Dg, l!OyHoIll8._PI 9-3166. ZOO.

CA-SHfor landconlracts, call FI9-2642after 5 p.m. 5f!

I 19-5 ecial Notices
ALCOHOLICSANONYMOUSmeetsTuesday and Friday evenings. Call
349-3458 or fl 9-1113, Yourcall keptcon!Idenha!. 2611<

SANTAWILLVIsityour homeal your
convenlence...reasonablerales. Phone 19-5pecial Notices(or appointment.453-5959.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Effect~ve January 1st, 1967, for your protection
and ours, oJ I Charge SaJes must be bi lied and
and signed for. Charge Sales less than $5.00
wi II have a $.25 service charge added.

NEW HUDSON LUMBER COMPANY

15-For Sale-Autos lIS-For Sal~Autos

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTR~.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AU STI N HEAL EY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

BULLDOZING
Earth Mev!nl- LllIIf Cleallll
Site Develepment - Grilli.

RAY WARREN UCAVATIH~
CO.

21629Hapert, RN'
474-B6!5

FOR ALL YOU R l
ELECTRICAL NEEDS

CALL

CRAMER i~======~
ELECTRIC

349-2896

PIANO TUNING
r,eorge lockhart

Member of the Piano
. Technicians GUild -

StrYlclngFlnelllllluln
this Area fir 3GYe•• ,

Total Rebuilding I( Required

fI-'-194

18-Business Services 18-Business Services
.---------y". ,.......--------

J-lARL' S~4-HOUR
PORTABLE-

WELDING SERVICE

KE-7-7675

CUSTOM BUILDER
AND CARPENTER
IT COSTS NO MORE-

TO HAVE THE BEST!
FII,\ FinanCing Available

F.r f •• t, courtloul ."vicI call
GL-3·D244 or 349~O1l5
•! 'w' • l ~ .. ii~' _-} --1

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING
SEWER -,lATER

349-5090

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

199 N. Mi" St._
South Lyon

Phone: G~-B-8411
Ready Mix Concrete

Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Sp lash Blocks

Tltese Ser,riees
..\re ~JIISt .\ ...

I-'II')II~ t_~all ~\"Yll'Y 'lI•

PLUMBING • HUTING
NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING
SERVICE WORKEI.cltlc S.w" C le.nlng

EI.ctrlc P, •• Thawlnll

~16 E. DUNLAP HORTHVILLE

'PHOME F leldb/llk '9.0371

Bergen Motors
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA-4-1331

HUNKO'S
E.LECTRIC

Licensed Electrical
Contractor

Free Estimates
Violations corrected

En r orge your service and
inc rea se you r house power

349-4271

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing
'SpecialiZing in flat, roofing,

. .:. shIngling, eavestrollghs.and
; ~ repairs. Flee estimates,

- Call cny time, days or eves,
431-20&8

IMMEDIATE INSTAllATION

FURNACES - BOILERS
fiOUSE DRY?'nstall. Ne. P.we, HUMIDIFIER Today'

Save On Doclo,a",. ond Fu,m""e
PHONE GL-3·0400

Otwell Heatil' & Supply Co.
14475 HOIthvlll, Rd, PI,"*,'"

"WE CURE SfCK FURNACES"

S.Aa
L n
E d
SERVICE

Prompt Service on all makes ~ '-: 4of CleBnero. Free PIck-up .:
and DeUvel'Y~

NUGENT'S HARDWARESouth Lyon
Phgne 438·2241

lot
23283 ClITie Rd.

GE·l·2446

Guaranteed 3D Years

RoofiJlg - All k'.ds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
• WINDOWS ..

F ',HAVE DUMP TRUCK
,Will haul top soil or

other miscell aneous items.
349·1924 after 3 p.m.
Del Caldwell, 229 Hutton

MoalLHEAT
~Il

AUTOMATIC OIL
HEAT IS THE

SAFEST
COMFORT SYSTEM

YOUR HOME
CAN HAVE

C.R. ELY
& SONS

FI 9·3350

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

SERVICE
P'-'".....~ ~

~j\~'-tSie~.j
.-..;;~.';/

GRE~N RIDGE
NURSERY

Ino NAPIER FI'Hll~

Gardner Music
Stud' PIANO and ORGAN

10 INSTRUMENTALYOURHOMEOR STUDIOCall B;fore 8:30 A.M.

I
850 N. Center Northville349-1894

Counl on ollr skill and
upellence to un yOL
lime, trouble and mone~

tr 9·1400
Ask for Service

D & D floor Conrin,

aFealllrln&sailS and lnslallallen .f:
I iii Ph.ne 349-4480Fcnntca CounleT'"cnllle\nn'lro~R Produels

Pla,lIe 1\all Tole
DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
Res.: 349·2819 349-4066

REMODELING
Attic Rooms·Cabjnet~

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI-9-200S

GO WHERE THE ACTION IS
DECEMBER

STOGK- ·REDUCTIQN SALE

!NC.

\i ( ..

1966 CADILLACConvertIble DeVille, WAS REDUCED TO
~:eCWr2~~ndJtl0nmg, full power. Stock $4489 $4379' I

1966 CADILLAt.:coupe DeVille, maroon $4489 $
with black top, fur conditIoning, lull 4379power. Stock No. TC2065A1966 CADfLLAC coupe DeV111e,sllver $4489 $4379with black top, air conditiomng, full
power. Stock No. C2022A1966 COUPE DeVille. blue, air COndltlon-$4489 $4379
1~. tuIl Dower. Stock No. P572A1966 CADILLACSedan DeVille, gold. $4489 $4379
air conditiorung, Cull power. Stock No.C2017A1966PONTIAC BonnevIlle Sport Coupe, $2789 $2659
white, 2-way power, R&H, WW, StockNo.614A1966 OLDS(ractory !lfIlcllll) Luxury Se- $ 3 789 $3679dan. blue, aft condihonlng, full power.f;tock No. P561 $1966OLDS loronlldo, IlU condiuorung, $ 3789 ' 3679
ruu power, Dubonnet. Stock No 592A1966OLDS Slarlire Coupe. black, air $2989 $2879
cOnd111ornng, 2-way power. Slock No.P570 ', 1966 OLDSDella coupe, blue, 2-way $2489 $2379
power; R&H, WW. Stock No. P55S •1966 OLDS DynalUlccgnvertlble, aqua, $2489 $23792-waypower. R&H, WW. Stock No. P537
1966OLDS F85, 4 dr •• gold, 2-way $1889 $1769
power, R&H, WW Stock No. PS6919~5 CADILLACConvertible DeVllle, $3589 $3469while, air condItIoning, full power,Slock No. XC2026A1965 CADILLACCoupe DeVllle. blue. $3389 $3289
air conditioning, tull power. Stock No.C2003A1965 CADILLAC coupe DeVille, blue, $3389 $3289air condihonmg, Cull power. Stock No.P571l.!l65CADILLACSedan neVille, blue, $3389 $3289
air condlhonlng,fuU power. Stock No.C2052A1965 BUICKElectra 225. 4 dr.. blue, $2589 $2439air condlllonlng, full power. StockNo, 600A $1965 Pontlac Grand Prill:, aqua, 2-wny 2189 $2079power, RillA WW. Stock No 608A\965 PONTIAC Bonneville Vlaln, yellow$2139 $2069
with black top, 2-way power, R&H, WWStock No. 586A $ $
1965 BUICKWildcat, 4 dr., beIge. 1939 1829Stock No. 583A1965OLDS Della Coupe, aqua, air eon- $2089 $1979
dltionlng, 2-way power. Stock No. 1;97A

1965 OLDSDynamic convertible. allver $1789 $16892-way power. R&H, WW Stock No. X604A
1965OLDS 98 Coupe, blue, air COndltlOn'$2 6 89 $2489
lng, full power. Stock No. C2004A
1965 CHEVROLET BelaIre 2 dr., blue, $1489 $1379auto., RillA, WW. Stock No. P573
1965CHEVROLET Belaire, 4 dr., aqua, $1489
power window5, automatic, R&H., SlockNo. 576A -1964 OLDS98 Coupe. aqua, air condJtion- $1789
lng, full power. Stock No. 575A
1964 OLDS98 Coupe. blue, full power, $1689R&H., WW.Slock No. 504A
1964 0l.DS88 Coupe, black, 2-waypower'$1489 $1389RIIIH.. \l1W. Slock No. 248A
1964OLDS88 Coupe. silver, 2-waypo",er'$1489 $1389RIIIH.. WW.Stock No. T563A
1964 MonzaConvertible, red, R&H., $ 989 $ 879aulo.. WW. Stock No. 595A

$1689 $1579
$1289 $1139
$ 489 $ 379
$1689 $1589
$1589 $1489
$ 889 $ 789

Beglinger
Olds-C a d ilia C,INe

(Plymouth's Fastest Growing Dealer)
GL·3·7500 684 Ann Arbor Rd. WO.3-4512

John Mach
SERVICE DEPT.

YOUR LOCAL FORO
DEALER

550 Se~en M,'e-Hollhvrlle

MONUMENTS

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED

II After 5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.
. FI-9-07.-=6c::;.6__ --J

S. R. Johnston
& Company

$1379
$1739
$1639

1963 CADILLACCouoe neVille, white,lull power. l>tockNo. C2036A
1963OLDS 98 4 dr.. aqua, full power.Slock No. 577A1963 FcAMBLERAmerican 2 dr. blue,SUck. R&H., WW. Stock No. X630A196~CADILLAC Coupe DeVille, whlte,
air condltlon:lnli:, Cull power, Stock No.C2042A1962CADILLAC Fl~elwood 4 dr" allver,full power. Stock No. C2058A

l<l62 OLDS98 Hollday Sedan, hlack, fullpower. Stgck No. 5568

Srondln9 AlWgysIn LOVIng T"bule
Choose he,. 0 beout,ful familymemo"o'

In oge-Jess granite or mo{bl-t'

Allen Monument Works
~80 Soulh Ma,n No'thvdl. FI 90770

CUSTOM BUILDERS
RESIDENTI4L

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRiAL

476·0920 or 0921
GE-7-2255

TREE' SERVICE
12 Yellu I:XUllanc.Tr... R'l!I'oved, PRnin;,

Trlmmln'!,
F"ding, Cablll\lI, Ca"it)· Wark.

Full" Insur.d.CALL JIM DAVIDS
437-1342 H.,.. Hud... 'Ii

FLOOR SANDING
Forst Class laying, sandi09,{lDishing, old and n.w rlaorsOwn power Free e.t,moles

W",k Quor.nteed
H. BARSUHN

Ph. GE·g·3602. If no aos"er
call EL·&-5762 collecl

SEPTIC TANKS - GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mil. - South Lyon
Phone GE·7·2466

I BULLDOZING
lAND EXCAVATING

I

Use Our

Want Ads
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I TELEV ISION 1
q HOTPOINT 12 CU. FT. $15800 PRI CES SPEED QUEEN AUTOMATIC $19800 ~

v ~ DELUXE 5 Days Only WASHER 2·SPEED DELUXE • ~I SMASHED Sale PrICe I
I HOTPOINT 10 CU. FT. $14700 DUR ING MAYTAG WRINGER $119951
I DELUXE 5 Days Only WASHER Sale Price ~~ THIS SALE ~,I . . WESTINGHOUSE15-LB. ~
~ WESTINGHOUSE2·DOOR $18800 2 ot at CAPACITY AUTOMATIC • $179951

\. J!! DELUXEREFRIGERATOR aye 0 JO to 40~/' WASHER Sale PrICe JIi
~ ~Ii M
i<:: RCA VICTOR ~=~ ~ • . ~~ - - I '-~-:::S: Ii
~ ,"'. \' ~~ i-.t;
11:.: • • k-----,I , - r>- M
M I ''1 't== ~I ZENITH I() 1.1 I~ ~
~ M
M ~IZENITH PERSONAL $9900 • • ~

f ~ PORTA.BL~, .._5,: Dl!Ys-~_nly _ ,1f\OTQ ROLA ~.
, ~ l"i~~~i~ii:INCH-5 '~;f£i~;~1~12995'I,' ""AD~'I~Ai,,;'.~. HOTPOINTFRONT LOADING 'I

~ ONT PORTABLE DISHWASHER $148°° ~
~ ADMIRAL 19·INCH WITH UHF TUNER $11985 DUM Sale Price ~

, ; PORTABLE Sale Price ~
, I ' o~~f2;/ KITCHENAID BUILT IN $228°° ~IRCA VICTOR16·IN(H PORTABLE ~~ DISHWASHER Sale Pric~ q

It I with UHF Tuner • $1 0595 ~ Now See This q
~ Sale Price ~<~ 5.PUSHBUTTON DELUXE S Days Only I
I 0 DISHWASHER ~
~ SPEEDQUEEN $12900 18 Place Settings with $188°° ~
~ Rinse Injector Sale Price 9
~ ~

~ HOTPOINT BUILT·IN $168°° :.~.:~ ZENITH STEREO AM-FM ~
~ Why Not DISHWASHER Sale Price ~'.I RADIO, plus FM STEREO, II 4.Speed Turn Table, 4 Speakers Make it an i
~ Appliance ~
~ $289.95 Value M

~ Five Days Only Christmas? EUREKAEMPRESSMODEL $119881
q All Stereo Prices $18 995 2~ Horsepower Sale Price ~
~ Reduced S th· M
ill; For Quick S.It 0me 1ng ~

I ~ ~,I S... A ..... , .. ,,,. from Big George's EUREKADELUXECANISrER $36501
~ ~~ BIG G E0 RG E'S with (ordaway Sale Price - 1

';i I HOME APPLIANCE MART I
"I WAYNE COUNTY'S LARGEST APPLIANCE MART SUPER·MART iii
::,. ~ 34122 PL.YMOUTH ROAD •• , NEAR WAYNE ROAD PHONE 425-3500 L.IVONIA, MICHIGAN ~

'. ~.~~..~.~.~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...~~.~~~~.•..•.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.;)
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They-'re 4·0

Northville Wrestlers Pin 3
Laden with juniors, the Northville

wrestlers pinned back three more op-
ponents to hang up a string of four
consecutive victories, a Northville
record.

In consecutive matches, Northville
beat Dearborn Crestwood, Cranbrook
and South Lyon for a 4-0 record.

"The boys are wrestling real well,"
Coach Jack Townsley said. "We've
done very well on take downs, which
gives us an emotional lift; it's an
emotional let down for the opposition.

"If we win five out of our first six
individual matches, we're In good
shape." Townsley said. Northville is
stronger in the lighter weights, and
it's been showing in each of the first
four victories.

first varsity victory and Dale Ashblly
won by decision. Only Bob Baber at 112
pounds lost, and then in the closing five
seconds.

A newcomer to the mat game pro-
mised to give Coach Townsley some
strength in the middle weights. He's
Rick Suckow. who. at 154 pounds, lost
by decision agalnst Crestwood but
proved "he was an excellent pros-
pect." Suckow is a football guard.

At 165 pounds, Bob Beason won his
first varsity match by decision. Wrestl-
ing over his weight. RIck Hammond at
180 was piImed. '

Heavyweight Dan Conklin garnered
his second pin In two outings. finishing
off his man in 1:15 of the first round.

In what Coach Townsley called "the
best match Northville has ever wrestl-
ed," Northville flattened Cranbrook,
37 ·13. "We wrestled well, made no big
blunders and had control of the match,"
Townsley stated.

Keegan, Richardson, Ashbey, Suck-
ow and Conklin all won by pinning their
men. Baber, Wrignt, OlewDiKaDdtieason
won by decision.

THURS. NITE OWLS
John Mach Ford 35 17
Lila's Flowers 32.5 19.5
Dgiu ~ W
A&W Root Beer 30 32
Olsons Heating 29.5 22.5
Northville Bar 28 24
Chisholm Contr. 26 26
Cutler Real Estate 23 29
Northville Lanes 22 30
Perfection 21 31
Bohl's Lunch 19 23
Northville Jaycettes 14 38

Ind. Hi game: J. Newman 217, Hi
Team Game: Eagles 855. Ind. Hi series:
A. Drury 523; Hi team series John Mach
Ford 2370, Eagles 2370.

Northville had little trouble inbeat-
ing CrestWOOd, 33-11, winning seven out
of the first eight matches to establish
an insurmountable lead.

Wrestling at 95 pounds, Dave Gron-
din won by decision; Chuck Keegan at
103 pounds pinned his man in 1:22 of
the second period; Marty Richardson

at 120 "clearly outclassed his man"
for a 9-0 decision; Tom Wright at 127
pinned his man in 1:35 of the first
period; Kurt Olewnik at 133 won by
aeclslOn; Don Sass won 6-0 for his

I,,,-,, OPEN EVENINGS
lIntii CHRISTMAS

., ,
, ., ,,,

Qualify You
Can Trust

Since 1923

Give your family
the magnificent GIFT

of today's finest,
most advanced
COLOR TV

,,,,,-I,
I,,,,
,,,
I

I,
magnificent

MClgna~c»~
... brings you the most

~'i4,:rectangular pictPI~~s~_
, you've ever seen! .- GOOD SHOW-Marty Richardson

fJj ps South Lyon's Bill Zentner
around on his way to a winning
decision in the 120-pound bout
Tuesday.

-,

PIA THEATRE N~r9~ri~~oLE
Now Playing-Double Feature-One Complete Showing

Week Nites-7: 15
"TARZAN AND THE VALLEY OF GOLD" Plus
"FRANKENSTEIN CONQUERS THE WORLD"
Sat. - "Tarzan ... "- 3:10-6:17-9:14

"Frankenstein ... " - 4:40-7:14
Storting Sun. Dec. 18- Double Feature -3:12-7:10
"DR. NO" Plus I

"GOLDFINGER"-Color - Sean Connery
Week Nites --7:10 - NO SHOW SAT. DEC. 24'
Sun. -Dec. 25 "BAMBI" Plus
"THOSE CALLOWA YS"

Make your f1rat Color TVthe best-MagnavoxI Modell-i5l6
with telescopIng dIpole antenna, tone control, end more
reallstlo Magnavox out·front sound.

Wonderfully'VERSATILE
and SPACE-SAVING ONE WEEK- Wed. thru Tues., Dec. 14 thru 20

"AMONG THE GREAT MOVIES ----
OF ALL TIME!" -L,'eMagaz,ne

Mobile TV-enjoy It
Inywhere-den, family
room, bedroomoroffice.
T·237 cart optional.

Perfect lor shelves or
tables- bookcms, too.
Only 18~' H Without
detachable legs.

Ideal wberever space Is
a problem. So compact
-only 24~' l, 20' 0,
29W H with legs.

.....A.lu.. tpD£ST'DIJ"'l(;

1heQOSPeL ~1tl6
to st. MUtbew"
Co.,'tl',I<t\l..

Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:20
Sunday Showings 2:20 - 4:40 - 7:00 Clnd9:20

::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::3:::::::::::~:::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::*::::::~:::::::::::::>h:=::::::t.s:::::::::::::~:::::::::;:~:

PLEASE NOTE-Dlle to ollr remodeling, now IInder
way, there will be no Satllrd~yMatinee on Dec. 17•
We will be open every evening and Sunday during
remodeling and hope yOIl will excuse our mllssy look
while our lobby and foyer are being made more beau-
tiful and comfortable.

• The finest Color TV-a magnificent Magnavox-
costs you no more than ordinary makes. Brilliant
Color Tube-brings you brighter, more natural 176
sq. In. pictures far superior to others. Color PurifJer
-(degausser) automatically keeps all pictures pure,
both monochrome and color. Highest Reliability-
old·fashloned hand-wiring Is replaced by exclusive
Magnavox "Bonded Circuitry" which cannot break
loose-sets an entirely new standard of hIghest
performance and dependability.

COMING - FOR THE HOLJDA Y51

SHIRLEY MICHAEL
MacLllINE raIses CEIINE

In

uG8MBIT"
- -

COME IN TODAY -Other Magnavox $8990
Quality TV is priced from only - ..

GO AHEAD_~' ~
TELL THE END!
BUT PLEASE
CONT TELL THE "
BEGINNING I '

N" ......_---------1CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS

TECHNICOL.OR.

A UNIVERSAL PIOUREBLUNK'S 640 Starkweather
Plymollth, Mich.

GL 3-6300

It was the third pin in a row for
Conklin, all coming in the first period.

Toughest match o~ the night pitted
Ashbey against a "bruising opponent",
but Ashbey outmuscled his man to win.
Another highlight of the evening was
Suckow's first varsity Victory in only
his second week of wrestling,

Northville's Dan Conklin fought to a
dra w with Larry Janes of South Lyon in
the final bout of the Mustang's fourth
meet Tuesday and preserved a winning
edge built up In the middleweIght class-
es. Northville won 28-23.

Four Mustang pins to the Lions'
three provided the victory aseach team
got two decisions and the split points
on the draw.

Gaining falls for Northville were
Tom Wright (127 pounds), Curt Olew-
nick (133), Dale Ashby (145) and Bob
Beason (165). Decisions were won by
Chuck Keegan (103) and Marty Rich-
ardson (120).

South Lyon pins were by Keith Ed-
wards (138), Jim RIordan (154) and John
Riordan (180). Decisions were turned
in by Lions Bill O'Neil (95) and Jim
Harmon (112).

~~~.
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"

AND DAIRY PRODUCT

The most fitting gifts for

(hrisnna~Opponents

, .JARMAN J3.95
DEERSLAYERS

For his lounging houfs, we suggest: A pair of foot-
\ coddling Jarman house slippers [ribbed corduroy style
with terrycloth lining and cushion sole 15 a current
favorite). For hIS leisure weor, we suggest: A pair of
famous glove-leather "Deerslayers," right on target
for comfort and smart styling. Yes, Jarmans make a
fitting gift far any man on your list.

WILLOUGHBY'S SHOES
322 S. Main.,,, " , PLYMOUTH

l· l I,llJ:lf'ql f'.lJI1
GL-3-3373

l!J"," O( 'u '; J•• .t ' I " t

Use Our Fast Working Want Ads
FI-9·1700

3S~

EGGIOG
MIX Qt. S9~

39~

49¢

Whipping Cream Half
Pint

2S~
ICE CREAM

Tree Center Pint

Sherbet Qt.

ICE CREAM

Christmas Trees
Snow Balls

Box of 4
ICE CREAM

Santa Claus
Christmas Trees

Box of 6

Cottage Cheese 1-th.
Ctn.

FAMOUS CLOVERDALE
,.

ICE CREAM
69¢ RUM COFFEE - PEPPERMINT STICK

EGG NOG - DUTCH APPLE - BLACK CHERRY RUM89C-------
59¢ Half

Gallon

• NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

SERVING GOOD FOOD AS WELL AS DAIRY TREATS)

Cloverdale Farms Dairy
134 N. Center FI·9·1580 Northville

___ ~J -=----==_~ r<!, __ .. lJI~ ---- -----
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Win Third in Row
Page 9·A

IN PLYMOUTH

Mustang Cagers Race Past Milford, 77-69
Northville Downs has long since

closed its doors, but racing's far from
over in Northville. Not by a long shot.

A full stable of yearlings will be run-
ning every Friday night and then some.
They're young:, they make mistakes. but
they're frisky and provide the exciting
action that makes a winner.

Last Friday, for instance, it was
Mustang, winner in the third - the
Northville Mustangs, that is. They won
their third non-stop game in a row, a
'77-69 victory over Milford on the road.

From opening to closing buzzer,
Coach Dave Longridge's cagers played
the type of game that could make racing

It's Set: Novi Joins
" Lakeland C League

Novi interscholastic athletics will
get on a more even footing next fall,
thanks to an unexpected turn of events.

An invitation to join the Lakeland
C Conference was extended by league
officials and Novi quickly snapped up
the offer. It was reported that league
officials have already formally ad-
mitted Novi and notification is on its
way.

When the 196'7football season opens,
the Wildcats will make their bow in
the seven-team class C league. Novi
will also compete in basketball, base-
ball and track in its first year of
league competition, against Clinton,
Grass Lake, Manchester, Brooklyn,
Whitmore Lake and Ypsilanti Roose-
velt.

"We're elated," High School Prin-
cipal Gerald Hartman said. He added
that negotiations will continue to se-
cure two or possibly three additional
football games to complement con-
ference games. Until the windfall,
Novi was having difficulties arrang-
ing schedules because other teams
were either too distant or unable to
juggle their schedules.* I Chance to enter the league re-

. i suIted from Ypsilanti St. JOMs' de-
cision to withdraw -its application for
admittance that had been approved by
the league. St. Johns was to have tak-
en the place in the conference of Ann
Arbor's University high school a pri-
vate school in Ann Arbor which is be-
ing disbanded.

Jack Miller, principal of Clinton
high school and president of the Lake-
land C Conference, explained that the
archdiocese in Detroit instructed Sf,
Johns not to compete in theleague be-
cause the parochial school system will
be undergoing reconstruction which will
make st. JOMS a class A school.

Novi had approached the league last
year, along with St. Johns, but the Ypsi-
lanti school was accepted and Novi
turned down. "They were given the
nod," Miller explained, "because their
athletic program had been developed.
Novi wasn't quite in that position,"

Navi will simply take over St. Johns'
schedUle, beginning with the opening
football game at home on September 22
against Whitmore Lake. The remainder
of NOvi's football schedule is as fol-
lows: September 29, a byei October 6,
Clinton away; October 13, Brooklyn
home; October 20, Grass Lake awaYi

Pre .... '

October 27, Manchester home, and No-
vember 3, Ypsilanti Roosevelt away.

The Lakeland C Conference was
first organized in 1958 by school sup-
erintendents who wanted a coalition of
schools that were and still are similar,
Miller explained. Clinton, Grass Lake,
Manchester, Brooklyn, Whitmore Lake,
Ypsilanti Roosevelt and AnnArbor Uni-
versity high were the original members.

Like other conferences throughout
the state, the Lakeland has its peren-
nial football. basketball and baseball
powers. According to Miller, Clinton is
always strong in football, having gone
unbeaten in conference play for the last
two years.

Brooklyn is the consistently top
pick in 'Basketball, and Manchester in
baseball. "Track is the neophyte in
the league," Mlller pointed out, with a
full schedule of meets coming up for
the first time this year.

Hopefully, Miller said that golf and
wrestling teams would soon be rep-
resenting all league schools in com-
petition.

What are the prospects for Novi?
"It's expected that Novi will beapower
in the near future-nextyear,asa mat-
ter of fact - because its growing so
fast," Miller predicted.

* *
Novi To Play
Tomorrow

It's been a long lime in coming, but
Friday night the Novi varsity cagers
will open their 1966-67 basketball sea-
son when they host Pontiac Emmanuel
Christian.

The varsity contest is scheduled to
get underway following the junior var-
sity game which begins at '7 p.m.

Originally scheduled to be Novi's
opening game, the game With DeWitt
has been re-scheduled for December
30, it was announced this week.

Friday night's clash won't be the
first one for the junior varsity which
is also the ninth grade team. Coach
Milan Obrenovich's cagers lost de-
cisively to Northville last Thursday.
They will also play Clarenceville at 7
p.m. today at the Novi high school.

full Line of
PARTY

SUPPLIES

Severol
Sizes

Good Selediol of

fans forget Whirlaway, Man-O·Warand
CItation. They ran and ran and ran.

It paid off, handsomely. The Mus-
tangs hustled Milford into mistakes,
Wiped out a deficit and stamped them-
selves as contenders in the Wayne-
Oakland Conference, despite the fact
that the odds are against an essentially
junior team Winning the title.

Northville is lied at 2-0 with heavy
favorite, Clarkston, which pulverized
Bloomfield Hills Friday, 61-39, and
Holly. Holly edged West Bloomfield,
59- 51.

Northville's entry this year in the
W-O race is a different breed of team
Last year, Northville was tall andlum-
bering, depending on height and strength
under the boards to simplyweartheop-
position down, which it did in a photo-
finish with Bloomfield Hills to share the
title.

This year, Northville fielded a team
of never-rans. There wasnoonearound
except Jim Zayti and Glenn Deibert who
had any varsity experience to speak of.
Nelson Hyatt, a sophomore last year
who flashed good form at times, was
benched. But up from the Junior var-
sity, where running is a hallmark, came
a band of sprinters, Jim Peterson, Joe
Andrews, Dennis Mathews and Chuck
Frogner.

By switching to the zone-press and
stressing the running game, Langridge
gave them their heads. Mistakes are
inevitable, but they're running wild,
improving and winning.

Milford tried to keep pace. The
Redskins jumped to a 15-12 lead at the
end of the first quarter as both teams
enjoyed a fast break and pressed at
both ends of the court. Northville ran
cold missing shoe-in shots while Mil-
for, familiar with its home court, aced
shots over the Northville zone defense
to score.

But the Redskins began to tire in the
second period and wilted under the hot
hand of Peterson as he converted two
free throws, canned a jump shot from
the corner and another near the key to
give Northville a 30-24 lead which it
never relinquished. It was 42-30 at
halftime.

More of the same came in the sec-
ond half. Northville pressed itsadvant-
age, knocking the ball loose, driving
down court and generallyplayingapell-
mell game to build a 67-45 lead at the
outset'o'nhe>'final 'quarter. 'LangrIdge
then turned to his bench.

The race continued with Milford
_ gaining ground as its top scorer,
Don Hill, broke loose against North-
ville reserves. He tallied 10 of his
game-high 29 points in the period.

With Milford threatening, Langridge
rushed his regulars back into the ball
game and they continued their pressing
tactics to preserve the victory.

Peterson led the local cagers with
24 points. Following close on Peter-
son's heels was Zayti who flipped in

22 points.

"We had some good spots," Long-
ridge said. "We played good ball from
the middle of the second period, through
the third and into the fourth until we
began to substitute. Then I was es-
pecially encouraged by the regulars who
picked up where they left off when they
came back off the bench."

NorthVille will go after number four
tomorrow night when it hosts winless
Brighton following the junior varsity
contest Which begins at 6:30 p.ll'.

"We have to guard against over con-
fidence," Longridge said. "If we look
by Brighton toward ne>..iweek's game
With Clarkston, we may blow it,"

Not if the Mustangs are running.

99¢ to 7.95

GRID AWARD BANQUET -North·
ville held its annual football ban·
quet Monday night, complete with
a dinner, speeches and awards.
This year's award winners posing
with Coach Alex Klukach (top, I·r)
are Pat Hall, Klukac:h, Jim Zayti,
Jerry Asher and Roger Kline. Hall
wo s named back of the year, Zayti
most valuable player and honorary
captain, Kline lineman of the year,

",>~ ... &> "l.' , "'''''''''''T~..~'" ... ~~~

GET READY FOR ~
WINTER NOW ~

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT$549
Aft' Ll.B. Car. Parte Z'dra.

Need a Muffler?

Siereoor $1Monaural
'GrealSongs oal,
'I Christmas·

a

-;3-T Nylon

SURE-GRIP
WINTER TIRES
190 Tractor-Type
Cleats • • • Built

Deep ta Bite Deep!

,.

Sideline Coach's award as linemon
of the year and sportsmanship
winner. It's the second year in
a row that Kline has won the
sportsmanship award. Asher was
named captain for the 1967 season.
Athletic Director Dove Longridge
(bottom) presents a plaque to
Attorney Cliff Hill for his long
service to the Northville athletic
department.

SiZll 6.00x13" Tubeless
Blackwoll 'Plus 3.12 Fed.
Tax and 2 T,ade.ln TirH

Colts Match Mustangs
Stride for

WE STILL HA VE AN
35 MINIATURE S229 EXCELLENT SELECTION OF
CHRISTMAS TREE DECORATIONS

=i=! LIGHT SETS AND i=!=

WRAPPING

OPEN EVENINGS G f All Ages~:3 'TIL CHRISTMAS ames or ::::

I D & CST 0 RE ~~ft~'H~~~~~T. I
f:L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::;:::::::.;;:::::::::::;:;:;::::::;::::::::::::'~::::;:::.:::.:~::.::::;;:::::::::::;:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:;:::.:::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::.:::::;:::;:::::::::::;:::::.:::::::::::.:.)I

The Colts kept pace with the Mus-
tangs Friday night by whipping Mil-
ford, 64-47, for their third victory
without defeat.

And like the Mustangs, the Colts
won the game on the strength of their
zone press which forced Milford into
mistakes and blew the game open in
the second quarter.

Coin in the first quarter, Northville

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMfNG TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US!

~I"
'--

ofo (I.J..'ee
Beaut,! Sa-ton

CALL US

SOON

FI·9-0B38
Northville • GL·3·3550

Plymouth

3-T Nylon
ALL·WEATHElt

TIRES

Stride Molt Famous Tir.
Nom. In Th. Industry,

With Performance-
PNlved.Tr,eadl

led by only 17-12. But then the jayvees
put their attack together and outscored
Milford, 23-9, to take a 40-21 halftime
lead.

That's all she read for the hapless
little Redskins Who continued to be
scalped by the junior varsity regulars
in the third period to the tune of 18-8.

With a 58-29 lead, Coach Bob Kuch-
er cleared his bench and Milford came
back to outscore the Colts, 18-6, In the
final quarter.

Gregg Carr netted 19 points, Ralph
Robinson 18 and Jeff Taylor 16 to
pace the balanced scoring attack.

Size 6.00x13" & 6.50x13"
Tubeless 31ackwall plus
3.12 Fed. Tax and- 2
Trade·ln Tires.

Relax i,. our
Lounge ...... hir.

)'our car is bein,
Serviced

Wins Bicycle
A NorthVille boy was one Ilf the

prize winners at the annual Johnny
Blllington Clean Plate Club celebra-
tion at the Mayflower Hotel in Ply-
mouth.

Ch"ck Karrer, 47000 South Chig-
widden, won a bicycle.

The annual prizf> event is SlJ 'I\S') '-
ed by the Mayflower for youngsters
who are mrmbers of the "Clf'an Plate
ClUb", haVing gained m~mbership by
being good diners at the hotel.

First prize is a pony, or $100. The
Winner, a Detroit girl, chose the
money.

ALL TIRES AND
SERVICES ON

EASY PAY TERMS

PLYMOUTH
ANN ARBOR

TIRE COMPANY

705 W. Ann Arbor Road ot
Main Street

Plymouth GL·3·3165
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To the delight of Mary, Fritz and
Geof, their mother, Mrs. Hugh
McKoy, Is one of the community's
younger cooks who bakes holiday
cookies and breads. The McKay
kitchen at 45924 Seven MiIe road
is the scene of happy activity as
a constantly emptying cookie jar
gets replenished frequently with
favori te nutmeg and shortbrea~
cookies.

~

~

1/2 lb. butter 2 c. flour
3/4 c. sugar 1/2 c. cornstarch

fork. Press in ball with hands, dividing dough into twoparts. Knead well and ~
pat to 1/4 inch and cut into shapes. Bake at 200 degrees one hour. Prick each \
piece with a fork and sprinkle with sugar before baking. This is an easy recipe """l ~
for children and beginningcooks as the doughimproves withhandling. 'I.

j} m 'Ilfl t CJ /? f. {t ~../'<tunt ar'! j flu meg- Jugar Looktej ..., If
1 c. shortening 1 egg 1 t. cream of tartar nutmeg ~.1.
1 c. sugar 1/2 c. (scant) milk 1 t. vanilla salt "-

I t. soda about 3 c. flour '" ~

_> ~,,\., Mix ingredients and knead flour in until stiff. Bake 8 min. at 375 degreef ~~Z
~ ~\",. Makes foul' dozen medium cookie-cutter cookies. ~

~~) From Mrs. Hugh McKay S~

~~ ~~~ ~,..~
;fjj, -J~~:.~~~~~, ~
mince meal • ~ ~
6 c. apples, chopped - be sure to ~

save the juice ' ~
2 c. brown sugar ~~
1 c. suet, chopped ~
1 lb. pkg. seeded raisins ~I
1 lb. pkg. seedless raisins •
1 c. mixed peel ~.
1/2 tsp. each ginger, cloves, cinnamon

Mix well. Place in jars or tightly
covered bowls and keepin refrigerator. '

From Mrs. ,Carl Stephens ~ Chill dough, Roll very thin (1-1/16 -inch), cut into desired shapes, place on
~ lightly greased baking sheet, and sprinkle with colored sugar."Z Temperature - 400 degrees

(? J C'7 f f ~ /? f "~"Z Time - bake 5 to 7 minutes
Jcan inalJian :!hi'n"ble Loohiej ; Makesabout5~ozen,21/2-lnchcookies- ,/~~.. '." -,,-

i~~~:~~~;.!-;,·l i;V~.~i~~~oPPednuts· i-~ ~ ~ ,c"",' :\""~~U ~:/,j~~.1////~~ - . ,'.;LI":.~..~, •
I egg, separated Jelly or jam ' , rl 'L,/;J '" ~~ "...~

Cream butter and sugar. Add beaten egg yolk and flour and mix well. Shape , ~~ ~~~ -...,"\\.~~
dough into long roll about 1 inch in diameter and divide into 36 portions. Form ~ ....,'\\\\' ~
each piece into a small ball and dip in slightly beaten egg white quickly and then S ~,~""~
into nuts. Place on ungreased cookie sheet and dip a thimble in nour; with Stu BBeJ mU:Jhroomj - ~
thimble on finger make depression in center of each ball. Bake in moderate \IV) t t j

oven for ten minutes. Whencool, fill centers with stiff jelly. ~
From Mrs. Doug/as Day ~

~~~)~~~~"'''~ ~r.4 ~~~~.~

~

• 1 can (6 1/2 oz.) crab meat, flaked
and cut in small pieces

Wash and drain mushrooms. Prepare caps by pulling stems out (stems may be
used in other recipes). Brush mushroom caps with melted butter, then salt and
pepper to taste. Mix filling ingredients, fill mushroom caps and sprinkle gen-
erously with grated Parmesan cheese. Bake at 350degrees for 15 minutes. Place

~

under the broiler to brown.
These may be frozen after baking. To prepare, remove from freezer and broil
for 10 minutes- or until hot and nicely browned.
Note: Mayonnaise may be reduced to 1/4 cup and 1/4 cup undiluted mushroom

~ ~UP:~,:/./tld/(£{':l~~l!!t
~ 4£..~~
~4{(.{:{!!t.'..c

I
~

~

~ d£L~~~'--

mincemeat Bar
1 cup brown sugar
1 egg
Confectioners' sugar to sprinkle

1 package applesauce spice
cake mix (I-lb. 5-oz. size)

1 can (I-lb. 5-oz. ) mincemeat
pie filUng

Combine all ingredients except confectioners' sugar in large mixingbOWland
stir unt11 well blended. Spread thinly in two greased and noured 15 x lO-inch
jelly roll pans. Bake at 375 degrees for 30-35 minutes. Sprinkle top with con-
fectioners' sugar while bars are warm. Cool completely before cutting. Yields
abut 5 dozen cookies. .
Note: 4 - 9" square pans can be substituted for the 10" x 15" pans.

1 teaspoon lemon juice
Sift together and stir in 1 1/2 cup sifted regular fiour.
1/4 teaspoon baking powder
1/4 teaspoon salt

1/2 cup shortening (butter)
3/4 cup su&ar
1egg
Stir in 1tablespoon milk or cream
1/2 teaspoon vanilla

1 poundfresh large mushrooms
2 tablespoons melted butter

or margarine
Filling:
2 tablpspoons fine white bread

crumbs
1/3 cup mayonnaise

Salt
Pepper

1/2 teaspoon Worcester shire sauce

Parmesan Cheese, grated

Butter

1tsp. vanilla
walnut meats
butter - size of a walnut (about 2 tbsp.)

Line muffin tins with any favorite pastry. Line the shells with walnut
meats. Combine other ingredients and pour over nutmeats. Bake at 400 degrees
just "until set like a custard" - about 10 minutes. Serves eight. Mrs. Eilber
cautions that the trick to these tarts is to bake just long enoughto set but not
long enough for the mixture to become syrupy. This is an old Canadian recipe
she is sharing. F M M E-/berrom rs. erner ,

1 c. brown sugar
1 egg

Mrs. Carl Stephens Christmas
baking is an annual ritual. During
the pre.hol iday weeks the Ste-
phens' home at 46064 Norton is
filled with the pungent smells of
baking. She begins early, making
fruitcakes, plum puddings and
mincemeat. Then come the Christ-
mas coakies. Most of her recipes
she says, are E ngl ish and have
been handed down from her mother,
Mrs. Joseph Denton.

Today, there are several recipes to be found for this Early American
drink, each purporting to be the original. The following, from The Fine Art of
Mixing Drinks, by David M. Embury, would appear to be the most accurate:

"This is probabiy the most famous of all punches. It is also one of the
most potent and one of the best. The formula is supposed to have originated in

1732 with that famous old Philadelphia Club called the state in Schuylkill. If
the one below given Is not the original recipe, it at least comes very close to it.
It is a still punch- that isto say, it employs plain water (whichin theory, should
be fresh spring water) in place of any carbonated beverage:

3/4 pound loa! sugar
1 1/2 pints lemon juice
2 fifths rum

1 fifth cognac
3 1/2 pints water
4 ounces peach brandy

Dissolve the sugar in part of the water in the punchboWl.Addthe lemon
juice and the balance of the water and stir thoroughly.Then add the liquors and
allow the mixture tp stand for at least 2 or 3 hours to ripen and blend, stirring
a bit from time to time. Place a large block of ice in the bOWl,stir to COOl,and
serve."

Makeli about 1 1/2 gallons, enough for 30 to 40, served in 6 ounce cups.
NOTE: You just don't find loaf sugar in the supermarket today. Granulated

sugar will do fine. Cutting the sugar content In half is also recommended. It
seems today's sugar is sweeter than it used to be.
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Gun Shot Tal{es Life
A 62-year-old Northvllle man ap-

parently took his own life Sunday by
placing a shotgun to his chest and
pulling the trigger, Wayne county sher-
iff's deputies said.

Boon E. Bell of 15935 Bradner road
was pronounced dead on arrival at
Wayne County General hospital, Wayne.
'. :_According to sherif('sdeputles, Mrs.
Boon (found her husband's body lying
aloQ!il'lde the shotgun when she re-
turned home Sunday afternoon. She
told deputies that she had left home
Satur!lay to stay with her daughter.

Born March 5, 1905, in Samburg,
Tennessee, Mr. Boon was the son of
William and Laura Lee Bell. He was
married on October 23, 1929.

Besides his wife, Zelma, he is
survived by three sons, William La-
voy and Wilford H., both of Northville.

and Dailey O'Neil of Livonia; three
daughters, Mrs. Woodrow (Minnie Lee)
McKinnis or Hickman, Kentucky, Mrs.
Jerry (Laura) Lester of Panama City,
Florida, and Mrs. Buddy (Mary) Dye,
of Plymouth;

Two sisters, Mrs. Calvin (Eula)
Lee of ObIOn, Tennessee, and Mrs.
Wendell (Mozell) Morse of Samburg,
Tennessee; two brothers, Cecil of El-
bridge, Tennessee, and Arthur of Sam-
burg, Tennessee, and 12 grandchildren.

Mr. Bell came to Northville from
Tennessee in 1951.

The body will lie in state at the
White Ransom Funeral home of Union
City, Tennessee, before the funeral
Which will be held today (Thursday) at
a church in Samburg, Tennessee.

Burial will be at the Antioch ceme-
tery, Hornbeak, Tennessee.

* * *Crushed to Death
Edwin R. Beyer, 52, was accidently

crushed to death Monday While re-
portedly examining an automatic weld-
ing machine at Evans Products com-
pany, Plymouth.

A chief welding engineer at Evans
Products, Mr. Beyer moved to North-
ville two years ago and lived at 901

'* * *:; JOHN CHESNOCK
",.f~~ ,IChesnock, 82, Of 1012 Grace

court died December 7 at st. Mary
hospital after a short illness.

Born onJune 24, IB84, in Radoschev-
'kl, Russia, Mr. Chesnock waspreceded
in death by his wife, Celia. He came
to Northville one year ago, moving
from Everett, Massachusetts.

Surviving him is a daughter, Mrs.
Velaria Liacos of Northvillej two sons,
Stanley of San Bruno, California, and
Mathew of East Haven, Connecticut, and
nine grandchildren.

Before retiring, Mr. Chesnock work-
ed for MonSanto Chemical company of
Massachusetts and was a member of
Sf. John Russian Orthodox Church of
Salem, Massachusetts.

Funeral services were held 2 p.m.
Saturday at the Casterline Funeral
home with the Reverend Nichols Fed-
etz, pastor of sts. Peter and Paul
Russian Orthodox church of Detroit,
officiating.

Burial was at Rural Hill cemetery.

* * *PAULINE I. COLE
• Mrs. Pauline I. Cole 8B, of 330

N~o~trt'C;:~\lter street, died Monday, De-
.~ .f:-:ee~~~~. She had been ill for the past

'five,years.
, 'Born February21,lB7B, in Plymouth

she was the daughter of George and
Jillia ' (Minehart) Bebhardt. Her hus-
band, Willard F., died in 1942.

A resident of the community for 70
years, she was a member of the First
Methodist church of NorthVille, the
Kings Daughters, Eastern star Orient
Chapter #77, Macabees.

A son, Howard Cole, two grand-
children and three great grandchildren
survive her.

Funeral services will be held today
at 1 p.m. from the Casterline Funeral
Home, with the Rev. S. D. Kinde, pastor
of the First Methodist church, officiat-
ing.

J
1

Burial will be in Riverside Ceme-
tery, Plymouth.

* * *MRS. MARGUERITE PENDELL
Mrs. Marguerite Pendell, BB, the

mother of Jack D. Kadey of Northville,
died December 7 at Kings Daughters
home in Midland.

The former Marguerite E. Crego,
Mrs. Pendell was bornonDecember 17,
1877, in Brooklyn. She was married on
April 3,0, 190B, and moved to Saginaw
With het husband, William Pendell, who
died in 1931.

Besides her son, Jack, she is sur-
vived by two sons, W. Henry ofSaginaw
and Richard of Midland; a sister Mrs.

I,. G. Roy Pendell of Fairbanks, California,
seven grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

A graduate octhe University of Mich-
igan's school of music, Mrs. Pendell
taught school for many years, was a
member of (he Emmanuel Baptist church
of Saginaw and was a past president of
the PTA.

The funeral was held Friday at 1
p.m. in Case Chapel, 409 Adams, Sagi-
na w, with the Reverend Richard B. Hill
presiding.

Burial was at the Oakland mauso-
leum. Saginaw.

* * *GREGORY COLEMAN
Gregory Allen Coleman, 17- month-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Burgess Cole-
man, 7402 West Six Mile road, died De-
cember' 12, 1966. He was born July 23,
1965.

survi'\t!ng in addition to his parents
are Mr.l and Mrs. William J. Owens
of Northville and Mr. and Mrs. McKin-
ley Coleman of South Lyon, grandpar-
ents; Mrs. Nellie Dickerson of Port
Sanilac, great grandmother, and R. F.
Owens of Northvllle, great grandfather.

Funeral services are being held
today (Thursday, December 15) at Phil-
lips Funeral Home, South Lyon. The
time was not definite. The Rev. Ivan

, Speight of the Salem Federated church
J will officiate. Burial will be in the
~ , J South Lyon cemetery.

Carrington street.
Born December B, 1914, in Somer-

set, Ohio, he was the son of Arthur and
Cora (Swineheart) Beyer.

Surviving him are his wife, Bryn-
thie; two daughters, Miss Cora Beyer
of Northville and Mrs. Alfred (Barina)
Tourangeau of Walled Lake; five broth-ers, Alton Arnold of Upper Sandusky,
Ohio, Forest of Canton, Ohio, Alton of
Dover, Ohio, Harold of Bluffton, Ohio,
and Walter of Lakeland, Florida; two
sisters, Miss Mary Beyer and Mrs.
Clyde Knight both of Bremen, Ohio and
one grandchild.

Mr. Beyer was a member of the
Detroit chapter of the American Weld-
ing society, a graduate of Ohio State
university and a member of its alumni
association. He was also a major in
WWU.

The funeral will be held at 1 p.m.
tomorrow (Friday) at the Casterline
Funeral home with the Reverend S. D.
Kinde, pastor of the First Methodist
church of Northville, officiating.

Cremation-win be at White Chapel
cemetery, Troy.

* * *
Ex-Recruiter,
John Goss Dies

John Goss, 50, former Navy re-
cruiter here for four years, died early
Monday morning.

His daughter... Mrs. Carol Flynn of
Northville was to leave for her par-
ents' home in West Virginia Tuesday.
Funeral arrangements were indefinite
and details of Mr. Goss' death were
incomplete at the time of publication.

Mr. Goss, who had been with the
United States Navy for 24 years, was
scheduled to retire next spring. While
living in Northville, he was active
with the American Legion post here.

Besides his daughter, he is survived
by his Wife, Christine; another daugh-
ter, Linda Pennington of Parsons,
West Virginia; and two sons, Donald
of South Lyon and John Jr. of Torrence,
California.
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Novi Jus'tice Court
Stiff fines were handed out to five

motorists last week In Novl justice
court. A total of $440 was assessed by
Justice Robert K. Anderson.

Eugene Stamper, Boyce H. Johnson
and Elvin Edwards were fined $100
apiece on separate counls of reckless
driving. ~

stamper, 34, of Livonia wascitedas
he drove south on N:ovi road from De-
Gross street to just north of 12 Mil"
road on October 15.

Johnson, 27, of Belleville was found
guilty of reckless driving as he drove
south on Novi road between 12 Mile
road and the expressway on November
26.

George J. Cook

Cook Attends
Speakers Class

George J. Cook, Detroit district
sales manager for Pfizer Laboratories,
recently participated in a speakers
bureau training program in Chicago
sponsored by Chas. Pfizer & Co. The
Pfizer Laboratories division markets
antibiotics, vaccines and medicinals.

Cook is an alumnus of Michigan State
university. He has been with Pfizer
since 1951. He lives at 3B176 Tralee
Trail, Northville.

The Pfizer speakers bureau has
trained over 300 volunteers from its
drug marketing staff for speaking en-
gagements before service clubs, wo-
men's groups, PTAs and other adult
lay audiences.

Close Out
Of 1966

Snyder HI-LO
Camp.r Trailers

New and Demonstrators
KOOL SF.t\L ROOF OM TING._

MONSON TRAILER
PARTS CO.

200 S. Main 349·2240

Edwards, 37, from Detroit was cited
for passing on two marked hills while
he •....as drIVing west on Grand River on
October 2B.

William R. Ledford, 30, of Loveland,
Ohio, was fined a total of $90 on counts
of not having a Michigan operator's
license and driVing under the influence
of liquor. He was found sleeping in his
vehicle parked alongside Novi road
north of Nllle Mile road.

Casterline Funeral Horne

• Private Off·Street Parking
TERRY R. DANOL

DIRECTOR

24-Hour Ambulaoce Servi ce

RAY J.
CASTERLINE

1693-1959

• Air Con itioned Chapel
FRED A. CASTERLINE

DIRECTORRobert N. Bergeron, 39, of Royal
Oak was finp.d $50 for allowing an un-
licensed driver to drive his car on
November 25 on Novi road.

F leldbrook 9·0611

ALSO HOOVER
• E'ectric Blankets
• 'rons
• Hair Dryers
• Shoe Shiner

MAKE HER HOMEMAKING
EASIER WITH QUALITY
HOME APPLIANCES BY••• ·d. j

I

'1
"

~.
/oPE,,'m~:S·· .· ,· .

.....EVfRY EVENIN6...................•......... ......:

You'll find a complete
line of Famous
Hoover Appliances
at

1. Portable Mixer
2. Automatic Coffee Pot
3. E lectric Knif~~"
4. Teflon* Coated Fry Pan

, 5. 1 nst~Matic Blender

,I'r ,. 6- Automatic Lowering
1 I Toaster

'7. Electric Can Opener
8. Automatic Can Opener
9. Can Opener/Sharpener
10. Stainless Steel Fry Pan
11. Two-Slice Toaster
12. Four-Slice Toaster
13. Aluminum Fry Pan

.J

• I

Ij'" ,
Corning Ware

I COFFEEMAKERS ..·6 Cup $23.75 ...10 Cup $27.95
I DISCOUNT TOY LAND'- 2ND FLOOR! Ir••iI._liI.tslililiiToys • Radios • TV • Hun'ing-fishing • f'c.'tsllI*a•••• -::

I ~ GAMBLE STORE -_
; 117 E. MAIN ST.
II NORTHVILLE I
81 FI-9·2323 IM.iI~iI.~~~ .... iI~ ••• *•••••~~~~~~II •• iI*~II •••••
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TARGE T PRACTICE-Officers of
Northville's police foree received
instruction in double action firing
Tuesday when James J. Hayes, a
special FBI agent, came to town.
On the firing line are (I-r) Patrol.

•
men Larry Towne, Earl VanCise
and Roger Beukema as Haye s
looks on. The FBI originated and
perfected thi s rapid fire method
which is displacing the slower
single action method previously used

Reader SReak~

UN Arguments Show
Lack of Objectivity
To the Editor:

Please forgive the lateness of this
letter; because of the time required
for mail from the U.S. to reach me it
was impossible for me tn have written
earlier.

I read with some interest the various
letters which the Northville Record re-
ceived both supporting and deriding the
opinion of Mr. Richard Heslip, whoheld
that the United Nations was inspired and
maintained by Communist interests. I
would simply like to make the following
observath)US ana comments:

Firstly, I could not help but be ap-
palled by the display of abuse and pre-
judice displayed by supporters of both
sides of the argument. A singular lack
of objectivity was not only notable, but
conspicuous. The manner in which the
entire affair was conducted seems to me, '

New Owner
At Cloverdale

Cloverdale Farms Dairy store, 134
North Center street, Northville, is now
under the ownership and management
of Preston Long.

The store, which hasbeenownedand
operated by Herman Bakhaus locally
since 1939, will continue to halldh~Clov-
erdale Farms dairy products. Bakhaus
is the owner of the Plymouth-located
Cloverdale dairy.

Long, also a Plymouth resident, isa
former painting contractor. He and his
wife, Florence, have two children, Deb-
ra, 17, and Preston, 5. Long said that
the dairy store will speciaIlze In short
orders and lunches as well as dairy
products.

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A. M.

Rigular MHting Second Monday
Cherles A. WiIson, W. M.

R. F. Coolman, Sec.

to be indicative of a certain ominous
credulity in the American mind. The
letter you received was both sincere
and factual, but also very naive.

Secondly I would like to draw the
attention of those who cited G. Edward
Griffins book The Fearful Master as
factual evidence to another book, The
Protocole of World Revolution (May-
nard and Co. of Boston, 1920) which was,
at one time, offered by Henry Ford as
documented evidence of the existence of
an international Jewish power which had
as its aim the control of the entire
world. The Proto cole were later proved
to be gross forgeries, but not before
they had done considerable damage to the
reputation of Jews throughout the
United states.

, Thirdly I would suggest some addi-
tional reading by a slightly more re-
spectable author and historian, namely
Richard Hofstadter. The books I would
recommend are:

Anti-Intellectualism in American So-
ciety and the more recently published
Paranoid Attitudes in U.S. Politics
(this may not be the correct title, but
it is very near this and should suffice
to identify the book).

Lastly I would like to express my
personal hope that isolationist attitudes
in the U.S. will not lead to the failure
of the United Nations as they did before
with the League of Nations. Perhaps I
am being a bit presumptuous but I fail
to see how intelligent citizens can so
increduously accept Mr. Griffin's as-
sertions. I do not ask that anyone accept
the opinions expressed in the books I
mentioned earlier; I simply ask that
they give them equal consideration with
Mr. Griffin's work.

Yours sincerely,
W. M. Davis

EDITOR'S NOTE: The writer is a
scholarship student in England. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William Davis
of Orchard Drive.

----_ .. ~....~-...... -.- - - - -- -

Fish
Continued from Page One

the 10-year-period, "after it (the
center) is really going" it mightbe im-
possible to ask them to vacate.

Specifically, the request proposes
that the bulk of the fish hatchery prop-
erty be used as an educational center
for mentally retarded from the north-
western part of Wayne county, staffed
by the Livonia school system, and
"completely" financed by the govern-
ment. The remaining, smaller portion
of the hatchery (about 25-percent)
could be used by the Northville dis-
trict for its own programs such as a
biological laboratory, recreation, youth
center, etc.

The propoSl.' means that the North-
ville school district would "rent" that
portion of the facility to be used by the
mentally retarded. At the end of a 10-
year-period, the property would of-
ficially belong to the Northville school
district and, technically, the mentally
retarded could be asked to vacate the
property.

Even though the center reportedly
would be completely financed either by
state or federal monies, Lyon and Glenn
Deibert, a member of the audience, were
doubtful that the Northville school dis-
trict would escape expense. And Trus-
tee James Kipfer took the position that
undoubtedly there would be some ex-
pense involved locally.

Labeling it a "white elephant," Dei-
bert .said the district has enough' prob-
lems In putting up "new brick piles let
alone old wooden ones."

Trustees Donald La\vrence and Ro-
bert Froelich appearad to favor the
proposal because, they said, eventually
it would mean complete ownership of
valuable property. However, Lawrence
was especially critical of the "short
notice" and "deadline". Lawrence ad-
mitted he would be swayed by public
opinion.

Deibert also called the formal re-
quest a "subterfuge" in that the center
is being advanced to win ownership
when really It has been suggested that
once the government awards the facility
"things could be changed."

Kipfer took the position that the gov-
ernmE'nt itself often suggests "padded"
requests. And others noted that the
government had suggested how best the
school district could word this request.

"At this pOint," argued Lyon later,
"I would go for the pollution center
rather than another mental institution."

Treasurer Eup;ene Cook, while

William Lovett

Wiliiam Lovett
To Head Novi
Association

William Lovett of 44097 Marlsonhas
been elected president of the neWly or-
ganized Novi HeightsCommunityassoc-
iation.

The association represents Novi
Heights subdivision and adjoining Clark
and Whipple streets and Grand River.

Other new officers include:
Garland Killeen, vice-president;

Mary Lou Morris, secretary; and John
Tymensky, treasurer.

Board members are Robert Harp-
ster, Arthur Karschnick, Robert Ro-
bertson, Louis Gombasy and Tony Skel-
tlL ,

Those serving as committee chair-
men are Donald Bingham, restriction;
James Mitchell, public works; Diana
Canup, membership; and Ella Karsch-
nick, program •

Hatchery
agreeing that the "short notice" tn which
to act was unfortunate, pointed out that
if the center proves to be expensive "we
can always give it up" and let the gov-
ernment take it back.

**************
A request by parents of Amerman

kindergarten pupils that the system of
"pick-up" stations, which was devised
to provide kindergarten teachers with
half hour release time~scrapped was
taken under advisement. -

Under this system kindergartners
arrive at school later than older chil-
dren, supervised by fifth grade girls
in their dehy;>d walk to school.

Parents attacked the system be-
cause it's "deplorable" to expect a fifth
grader [0 aSSUffi. !his reponsibilityand
because there are times when the chil-
dren are alone and unsupervised at
neighborhood pick·up sraBons, thus in-
viting molesting.

SUlwrintendent Nelson promised
some decision "post-haste" after his
assIstant, Raymond Spear, explained
the system was adopted only after other
programs had been tried and proved un-
sati sfactory.

******-t*****
Parental complaints over recent

board action not to enter Glenda drive,
which presently has an "inadequate
turn-around", prompted the board to
launch an evaluation of all similar sil-
uations withanideaofperhapsproviding
bus service to all such areas.

Glenda parents argued that asking
youngsters to stand at the edge of 10 Mile
road forbuspick-up creates a dangerous
situation because of heavy, fast traffic
on 10 Mile road.

***** ..******
A request by Thompson-Brown that

a decision be made immediatelyon whe-
ther or not the school district wishes to
purchase its 10-acre site off Six Mile
for $50,000 was sidestepped.

Instead the board authorized the
administration to attempt to negotiate
a price and, failing to come up with a
satisfactory figure, they are to turn
the matter over to the school's attor-
ney.

While board members carefully
avoided explaining whyan attorney would
be necessary, it was plain they were
referring to pq,sslble condemnation of
the property.

***************
An informal suggestion by Township

Supervisor R. D. M'2:riam that the
school consider taking over the city-
township recreation department was
tabled at the suggestion of Secretary
Stanley Johnston, who volunteered as a
board mE'mber and a member of the
recreation committee to prepare a
detailed proposal for the board's con-
sideration.

Johnston advised against ,l 'lasty
decision, pointing out there may be a
"great deal of mE'dt" in a school-
sponsOl ed recreation program.

While agreeing to Johnston's sug-
gestion, President WilfrE'd Becker of-
fered this half- serious barb: "We'll
consider it when they (the township
board) consider the annexation ques-
tion." He was referring to a resolu-
tion that the township board has tabled
indefinitely calling for amexation of
the Moraine school site (now in the
township) to the city.

******** H***
A high school stUdent, who had been

suspended from school in the past and
Who, according to the principal, repeat-
edly violated Ilis probation, was per-
manently expelled from school for con-
duct unbecoming a student (theft).

It was noted that avenues will be
opened for the student to finish his
high school education elsewhere.

*"*l--t********
A new report system - called Royal

McBee - was approved. The card does
not change the marking system, but
rather "streamlines the bookkeeping
process" in the schools through apunch-
card process.

*****H'**** ..
Two new teachers were approved

for hiring, replacing Mrs. Robert Pow-
ell who asked to be released from her
contract, and a junior high vocal music
teacher who resigned in September.
The new teachers are Julia Crowther
of Westland, who will teach third grade
for a half-year at a salary of $2,800,
and Charlene Jarvela of Ypsilanti, who
will teach vocal music at half-year
salary of $3,378.

Auto
ATTENTION

license Purchasers
• The Northville office of the
Secretary of State License bureau
has been closed.

You May Purchase Your Plates
In Plymouth-Our Office is
located at 181 liberty St.

We're Open
9-5 Weekdoys
9-12 Saturdays

453-6230

Northyille

, ,

-No,thyille Road

State Penalizes
School For Busing.

It doesn't pay - literally - to be
cooperative.

That in a nutshell was the report of
Hal Wagner, representallve of the state
Department of Education, who spoke to
members of the Northville board of ed-
ucation Monday night on school bus
transportation.!..-

Explaining that no school district is
legally bound to transport any students,
Wagner said state aid is provided for
only those youngsters living outside of
the corporate limits of a city and, or
those living 1 1/2 miles or more from
school (by road, not as the crow flies).

To discourage districls from trans-
porting youngsters whodo not meet these
requirements, the state penalizes the
district by deducting money it might
otherwise receive in state aid for
transportation.

The penalty, he said, amounts to

about one-quarter of the per-capita-
allowance or $8 - whichever is greater.

It was later explained that no dis-
trict receives more than 75·percent of
all school bus costs. In the case of
Northville, where 297 of the 1,384 bus
students are ineligible passengers, the
district receives between 60 to 65-
percent of all bus costs from the state.

However, School Administrator El-
roy Ellison explained that not all of
the difference between 65 and 75-
percent results from an ineligibility
penalty. Because the school district
spends more money for insurance than
allowable by the state, its rebate here
is less, Ellison said.

The administrator said the school
loses between $2,400 to $3,OOOalUlUally
because it transports non-eligible stu-
dents.

VICTORY CELEBRATION-It was
a jubilant night at the Thunder·
bird Inn Monday as Republicans
celebrated the recent election of
a wide slate of GOP officials.
The celebration-a imed at thanking
area Republicans who helped
elect the Republican candidates-
was sponsored by the Plymouth-
Northville Township Republican
dub. Taking time out from the
festive oc'c as ion are the party's

two" Elly' s"-E lIy Peterson (left),
state GOP chairman, and Elly
Hammond, township clerk.elect-
fl anked by (I-r) Jame s 0' Nei I,
state board of education.elec:t;
Marvin E sc h, congre 5 sman·e Ieet
from the 2nd Congressional Dis.
trict; Jac k McDonald, congressma n·
el ect from the 19th Congress iofl,dl
Di strict; Thomas Armstrong, town.
sh ip trustee.elect; and Townsh ip
Supervisor R. D. Merriam.

gear Bouliljue

A SHORT DRIVE TO A REAL GOING·IN SHOPPEJ

34Z N. Main
MILFORD

• Be intrigued with an array of exotic Gift Items.

• Fashions for daytime-sixi sh and at home Outfits.

FEATURING-
Vera - Marsina - Ullo Co-ordinates, slacks and tops.

DUNNING'S IN PLYMOUTH

;;::::::::;:::;:::;:~-;::::$::::~~::~:::::::::::?';:::::;:::::::::::::::::::~:::::-;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::~::::::.:;~~~;:::;:.~~.:::?~:;:;:~~::~:::
~ ~

~ GIFTS ~~~ ~
~~ FOR THE lADY WHO SEWS! ~~1

III ·SEWING BOXES III NI 2.98 to 14.98 III
.;,' ;.:.

~ I 1961 linen (alendars I I
~~: ~~
<.: WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ~~

~~ $1 GIFT ITEMS !~.
~~ E r( (SH ARS ~::~~~f • (I; TR' E ,
I ~~.
~~~~ • SWISS SHEARS ~~:::; ~~

[j1~ Give Her a III
G iff Certificate ~~".:.:.

~~..~
Open Evenings 'Ti/ Christmas "~.~

ttl lffabrit &40p ~:
~ ~~
~ 110 N. Center St. Northville ~~
:::: 349·1910 ~

~~ ,,"" •• '0'/, ' '.' ""-;.:1"0:.: :.., ••:.: :,:.:O!~:.:•••:., •.~~ .•~ •••.•.~-:..••••••-:-, ~;:
~ ..'O:Yv.O;O;V'O ••• 'O<'< •••• '- •••• '-.;O:" ••-:'- ••'='•••O;O;>"""".._ ",,»:ox ,. . ., .

OPEN EVERY EVENING
-'
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~ Oltthville TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. SIx. Mile near Haggerty
GA-I-2357

R~v. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Woulup, II a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

S1. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner Hlith and Clm Streets
1 Rev. Ch,,·· Boerger, Pastor

I

CI .... ~••, 1'1-9-3140
Parson.ge 349-1557

Sunday Worship. 8 and 10 30 a.m.
SWlday School, 9: 15 q,m.

lOUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
Northville. Michigan

I 1'1-9-2621

I
, Rev. Father John W)ot"tock

Sunday Masses, 7:0lt, .:30 andi 10'30 a.m. 12:15 p.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·0911 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure

En •• .Iain and Church Sts.
Sunday Worship, 9:30 & 11:00
Church Scheol 9:30-11 A.M.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight '111e Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
Saturday Worship, 8 p.m.

Sunday Worship, 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sundaj' Schoel, 2:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

P astor Robert SpradI1ng
Res. 209 N. Wlng Street

Sundaj' \I ersh,P. 11 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap_NertMlIle

Rev. S. D. Kinde. Pastor
Office 1'1-9-1144 Res. 1'1-9-1143

Wershlp Services, 8'30 & 11'00
Church Schoel 9.45 & 10:45EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev. David Strang, P astoT
GL-3-8807 GL-3-1l91

WorshlPPlOg at 41650 FI\ e Mile
Sunday II-ersh,p. 8'30 and II a.m. New Hudson

ORcRARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH ~Rr

23455 I'<ov, Rd.
('hurch Phone 1'1-9-5665

P astor Fred Trachsel-FI"'9--9904
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Traming Umon. 6 p.m.

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand River
GE-S-8701

Rev. R. A. "htch~nson
Sunday, Wor ship I 11 a.m~
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

-!.~~hB Domfortsof BomB__
To OUI'fOlcfathels, this lIas living at ils best

• • . bllt the halll chail', the il'On pot and the open
£'late \\ould 1Iot be our idea of eomfOlt!

TOl],IY kitchens ~J1arkle with bright, easy-to-
clean metals, ancl cupboalds are filled with helpful
appliances. Wc l-elax in foam-padded chails and
~Icep on ~Illing-filled mattresses. Almost every
aspect of mOl]Cln life is slanted toward speed and
con\'(miclice.

Man, with his mal'I'elous God-cleated brain,
has ovelcome many obstacles, and thele seems to
be no limit to his inventiveness. God has given us
a wOl'ld full of possibilities, and minds that con-
stantly seek to improve our environment.

But to make the most of OUI'oppol'tunities, we
must evel' develop and l'enew the resolute "faith
of OUI'fathers." Come to chul'ch and with othel's
leeeive that heritage of inspiration and light

THE CHURCH The Church '5 the greetest foclor on earth for the bu,ld,ng of
character and good cLtlzenshlp It 15 0 storehouse of spirituel

FOR ALL values Without a sirong Church~ neither democracy nor clvlh-
••• .ot,on can survive There are four sound reesons whv every

person should attend servIces regularty and support tre Church

_

ALL FOR They are (I) Fer hIS ewn seke (2) For hiS children's sake
... (3l For .he sake of h•• communoly and nollon. (4) For the seke
THE CHURCH of the Church 'tsell, which needs hiS moral and mote"el suppert.

Pion to 90 to church re9ulorly and read your Bible doily.

.... ~ Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
.5- j:; Psalms Proverbs Proverbs Isoiah Luke Luke Ephesians

25:8-15 3:5-10 8:8-14 32.9-20 12:13-21 16.1-9 4.17-24

E·JAY LUMBER MART
Shop At Your Modern Store
Northville, 349·1780

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand R ,ver
GE-8·8441

NEW HUDSON COR P.
57077 Pontiac Trod
New Hudson

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107-109 N. Center St.

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
103 E. Main
Northvdle

E. R. 's WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lafayette
South Lyon 437-28?1

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Moon
Northville

PHILLIP'S TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon 438·2221

SPENCER ~EXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon 438-4141

JIMMY'S RESTAURANT
Ce,ner of Lafayette & Lake St.
South Lyon

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revitzer
104 E. Main

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Loux._ Reg. Pharmacist
349-0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand R ,var
Noyi

NOVI REALTY AGENCY
Reo I Estate & Insurance
GR·4·5363

AERO AND AUTO STUD CO.
New Hudson
Michigan

NOVI REXALL ORUG
Let U. Be Your Personal Phormecist
349.{J122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING, FISHING, HOBBY SHOP
43220 Grand R ,v.r
NOYI

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPLY
201 S. Lofoyelle St.
South Lyon

SCOTTY FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

NORTHVILLE STANDARD SERVICE
302 E. Me ,n
349·4044

HANSON MOBIL SERVICE
Cerner 7 Mtlo
& Northville Rd.

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lufoyella
South Lyon

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Moon & Conter
Northvdle

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grund River
Hovi, 349-3106

WALKER'S MOBIL SERVICE
115 W. L,,~e St.
South Lyon 438·3021

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Novi Rd" Norlh of 8 Mile
349.1466 NorthvIlle

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon
Michigan

GUNSELL'S DRUG5
R. Dougles Loren. 102 E. Mo;n
Northvtlle, 349·1550

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. Main
Norlhvi lie, 349·2320

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24.Hr. Rood Aid_Fr •• Pickup & Dol.
130 w. Mom, Nerthville 349·2550

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUOIO
200 S. Mo.n St.
349-0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
580 S. Mom
Northvdlo

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Michigan

ANDY'S STEAK HOUSE
26800 Pontiac Troll
South Lyon 437·2a38

Novi
THE HOLY CROSS

EPISCOPAL MISSION
Orchard Hills School

10 Mile and Quince Drive
Phone 835-0667

John J. Fricke, Vlcar
II a.ltL Moming Pray!!r and Sermon

Holy Eucharist 15t and 3rd Sunday
of esch month.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven MHe and Taft Roads
Church Phone FI'9-3477 I

Rev. Glb D. Clark
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangehcal Unlled Brethren
Meadew brook at Ten MHe Road

Rev. S. V. Norris
Phone GR-6-0626

Sunday School-9'45
Worsrup Service-l1 a.m.

Plymouth

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr. Ass't

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymeuth
Soulh or Ann Arber Trail

Re •. 453-5262 Office 453·0190
Sunday Services at 7:45, 9, and 1 t
A.M. Nursery and Church School
at 9 A.M. and 11 A.M.

from the
PASTOR'S STUDY

Rev. Roger Merrell
First MethodIst Church of South Lyon

A BIRTHDAY
Johnny finally rolled off to sleep the

night before his birthday with excited
thoughts of anticipation. He could hard-
Iy wail to be greeted by his mother and
father and sister ashe hurriedlydressed
the next morning, But to his great
surprise there were no "Happy Birth-
days" floating around. "Well," he
thought, "they are just keeping a sur-
prise for later - perhaps at noon,"

He rushed off to school. He thought
the morning would never go by. At long
last noon came - and went - still no
word. "Well," he thought, "They are
planning a surprise for dinner - maybe
some of my friends will be invited in
and we'll have a big time."

Slipping home quickly after school
he found nobody there, His heart drop-
ped, but then he thought, "I'll bet they
are aut planning something real exciting
and different for a surprise," So he went
off and played with some friends, until
the great "looked-far" hour of dinner
came. Still nothing out of the ordinary •
Everyone acted as normal as ever.

Then as a last resort he thought.
"They are really doing a good job of
cover up and suspense. They must
have planned anevenlngpartywith some
of my friends invited In. "

The after-dinner hour was the most
trying he had ever experienced. Firsthe
curled up in a chair and tried to read.
Not being able to concentrate at that he
uneasily shifted from one activity to
another, anxiously waiting that great
surprise. Butto his dismay no one show-
ed the least Interest in him. His father
just sat there in his easy chair reading
his evening paper. After about an hour
anxiety turned to despair. Johnny be-
came so frantic he burst out in tears
and stomped up the stairs to his room,
Father dropped his paper and started
after him as he said to mather, "I
wonder what's bothering Johnny?"

SURPRISE
Entering Johnny's roam father found

him Clungacross hisbedcryirighiseyes
out. Upon being questioned, Johnny sob-
bed, "Don't you know today's my birth-
day and you didn't cl'lebrate one bit?"

To which father replied, "Why, of
course, we celebrated your birthday;
we couldn't forget that. This afternoon
your mother and sister and I went
down town. I bought mather a new
purse; mother bought me the mast
befl-utiful necktie; and we both bought
your sister some fancy ice skates. We
had the best time celebrating your
bi rthday. "

How unbelievable this sounds, Yet
hundreds celebrate Christ's birthday
in this way. What an excellent time this
year - that we can really celebrate
Christ's birthday an Sunday in CHURCH.
Let's get the CHRISTback into CHillST-
mas.

We think nothing of getting up an
Easter morn at 6:00 or 7:00 for an
early church service. Why can't every-
one plan to center his Christmas around
his church and celebrate CHRISTmas
in its rightful place. Deep down in our
hearts we will have a better feeling if
we have given a gift io CHRIST through
our church.

CHRISTMAS GIVING
"I would not do away with the Christ-

mas gift, but I would try to teachBOTH
adult and child that swapping and trading
are not giving, and that the only gift is
that which comes from the heart of the
giver who expects no material return.

In other words, we must keep in mind
the Bethlehem kind of giVing, the giving
that carries with it the benediction, that
cheers the lOWly and discouraged, in-
stead of piling up useless rubbish in the
laps of those who already have too
much."

--Rev. Paul E, Holdcraft, STD

Choir to Sing Cantata in Salem
Six soloists will be featured in a

special presentation Sunday by the 25-
member choir of Salem Federated
Church.

Scheduled to begin at 7 p.m., the
choir will present "Born A King.t,

The cantata will feature solos by
Robert Lemon, Peter LaRose and David
Hamilton, tenors; Roberta Hunter, alto;
Mardie Davis, soprano; and John Davis,
bass.

Choir Director Milan George points
aut that the cantata is a Christmas
message in song written by John W.
Peterson. "In it he has blended a
beautiful melody and narration into a
heart stirring cantata that captures the

beauty of the Christmas message."
Accompanying the choir on the piano

will be Miss Margaret Givens.
Area 'residents are invited to at-

tend. ',~.i '.' -,, J ~ .... I I {II ,
GooHwill Pickup
The next visit of Goodwill Industries

pickup trucks to Northville is scheduled
for Monday, December 19.

Goodwill trucks collect household
discards of clothing, shoes, hats, toys,
most types of furniture and other house-
hold discards. To arrange for a Good-
will Industries truck pickup, ask the
operator for toll-free Enterprise 7002.

-, .

Do ~~~9.t.r.~9.dryers really cost less to buy?
Doyou really get no-charge service?
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Do kids like ice cream?
The answer, of course, is a rousing YES! Model for model, electric
dryers cost up to $20 less than gas dryers. And every electric dryer
is backed by Edison's No-Charge repair service. No charge for an'y
electrieal parts. No charge for labor. EtiiHOII iH lite (III I!! utili!lI COtlllJam/
iI' 01is area tltat offers no-rlrarye repair sI'Tl'irc.

Can you get this kind of worry-free lissurance with a gas dryer?
Sure-with a manufacturer's repair service policy. But it will cost you
up to $120 over the first flve years of operation alone!

Ont' thing mort'. Edison's No-Charl{<' r<,pair service applies even if
you dOIl't buy your dryt'r {rom Edison - so long as the dryer is elpctric
and you get your elt'ctricity from Erlison. And if you buy now from a
participating dealer, thE' low price you pay includl's t he cast of wiring,
if any's nepdpd. So when you add il up, an C'1C'('tricdryer ('an save
you up to $140 in jusl a fl'w yC'ars. That ran
kpep the kids in ieE' ('ream a good Ion!\' timt'. EDISON

402· RD

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mltchlnson

GE-S-8701
Sunday Worsh1p, 9' 30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10~45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH 01" CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

Sunday Worship, I I a,m.
Sunday School, 11 s.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fa"
23225 Gill Read-GR-4-0584

Sunday Wershlp, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Ben Moore

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sundsy Service, II and 7 p.m.

Singing Service: Second Sunday
Each month at 2:30 p.m.

PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Road
Plymouth Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sundey School, 9:30 a.m.

311

* * * * * * * ~ *
South Lyon

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert BeddmgCleld

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. snd
7 :45 p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m. I

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN,NORTHFIELD

2945 E. NorlhCleld Church Road
Raymond Frey, Pastor, 663-1669

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo!, 9:30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MichIgan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L. SI:<emore
Sunday Worship, 11:30 a.m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday Scheel, 9:45 a.m.

PJ.YMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. Just Norlh of
Warren Rd., Plymouth. Mich.

Leslie Neal, Pastor
452-8054

Saturday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10'45 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Fitch, Asoeciate Psstor
Sunday Worship, 11 8.m., 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

* * * * * * * * *
Wixom

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9i-45 8.m.

Salem
SALEM BAPTIST -':HURCH

8170 Chubb Rd., Salem
1'1-9-2337

Rex L. Dye, Pastor
Sunday Worahip, 11 a.m. and

6:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Nerman A. Riedesel, Minister I SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH

Sunday WorshIp, 8:30 and 11 a~m. Ivan E. Speight, Paslor
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 9481 W. Sl" Mlle, Salem

Ornce FI-9-0674
IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN I Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. and

CHURCH 7:30 p.m.
330 East Liberty, South Lyon I Sunday School. II a.m.

Pastor Geo. TlefeJ, Jr. \
Dlvme Service, 9 a.m. I' SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

Sunday Scheol, 10:15 a.m. I _CHRISTIAN
796 I Dickenson, Salem

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Phone 349-0478
225 E. Lake St. Paslor Fred Neal

Rev. Roger Merrell, Pastor Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. and
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 11: 15 a.m. Prayer Meeting, Thursday,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday Schoel, It a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
CHURCH(Mlsseurl Synod) . 279 Dartmoor Drive
770 I Easl M-36. Hamburg Whltmere Lake, Mich.-Hl-9-2342

Sunday Worship, 10:45 a.m. WlIl1am F. Nicholas, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. I Phone NO-3-0698
CHURCH OF CHRIST I Ron SulterCield, Assistant Paator

I Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. and 7 a.m
22820 Valerie SI., cor. LUllan I Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

GE-7-2498 er 422-4440
Louis R. PJppin, MInister ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC

Sunday Worship, II a.m. and 6 p.m. ' Fr. A. A. Lewry, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a.m. I Whitmore Lake Rd. at

Northheld Church Rd.
Sunday Maues: 8 and 10:30 a.m

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Edmund Batlersby, Pastor
Fr. Stanley Mt1ewski, Assistant

Fr. Frank Walczyk
Masses at 7:00. 8:30,
10:00 and II: 15 a.m.

KINGDO'd HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pont,ac Trall
Victor S2alma. MJ-nl.ster
Sunday Address, 4 p.m.

Watchtower Study, 5~ 15 p.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton Glazler, Pastor
10774 Nine Mile Road

Sunday WOrsiuPI 11 a.m •• 7 p.m.
SUnday School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday everung service 7:30

the carefree wayI
H,w.lor the first hme,l'OU (In
REt\T a flmousmultt'P!llpos&
REYNOlOS Fully·Aulomlllc
Wiler Conditioner • . . Ihe
'Oftene r thlt remov. If011I~e
"Carefree" wly.

NEW LOW RENTAL PRICES
Stondard .be only $6.00 par mo.
Large flu only SI.OO per mo,

Renl.ls applied lowlrd pur·
chase. when deSIred.
InvesI'llte Ihe very best 10
waler cond,lloolnl-no obhll
1100 Call .

REVNOLDS
w.ter CcMtditioninl ComPinJ
Michigan's old .. t and large.t
water conditJoning company •••
since 1931
1210a C love,do Ie, Detroit 4

WEb"er 3-3800

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road, corner of
Tower near 7 Mile Rd.

Pastor Harry C. Richards
Sunday Worstup,. 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

**********
Whitmore

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F. Davis, Pastor
Sunday Worship,. 11 a.m.

Sunday Scheol, 9:30 a.m.

*********..,
G.'een Oak

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

" US-23, 2 miles nerth or
I Whitmore Lake
I A. C. Pounds, Jr., Pastor

I
I Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. snd

7:30 p.m. Sunday Schoel, 10 a.m.

* * * * * * * * *
Walled Lake

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Walled Lake, Michigan
Father Raymend Jones

AS5Jslant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Mas.es: 7:30,9:00, 11:00

a.m. and 12: IS p.m.

CHRISTMAS SEALS li;ht TB and
other RESPIRATORY DISEASES

1966t
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W· 'I••~···~··.~~~~~·~~~~~·~········*~·····~·~~·~·~~~·~·~~~~.~~.....~~~~~~~.~In lxom_ ' ~
Mrs. Charles Ware Pi M k· K ROE HLE R ~:-~--~ ~M~~~:~::~~~:::":~• a e It a 'i~tr:,(~ ~

tended a luncheon at the II ~~~__', ~
hom~ of Mrs.PhylllsMllrtz • ~ ~'.Aft, ; Ii· ~
of Birmingham, honoring • 7 ~ . ~1ft.~ > {' w;
i::~:~t.rons oC the Eas- !' C h r -I St mas ! '7~l~~' ~

The Christmas lights at ~ _ . ,J' {f. ' ~1,.-.y ~
the city hall are inspiring. ~ /" ~ "v ~

It surely gives the travel- M ~ ~
er iret~:e~~n~~~~~~t~~:. ! "~~ ~
ary Altar Society Christ: ~ -) j - :J ~
mas party, which was held r.'Il ' ~

on December 7, the ladies ~ Cal1'eIfAd by K ROE H L E R -r-~~~~~:?'o:, ~
presented their pastor, M ~ '-V ~- ~
Father Jones with a Pola- II ~
raid camera and case along -.: l . I - -tr.,...r w.
witb a check. They present- ~ I :/" '~lt,r l ~
ed assistant Father Maeg- t:Il I '~ ','"'I'~'I~,_,~; !,:. Sionature. li
wurn with a transistor ra- M 10: ~ " ." D ~
dio and check. They also M ' f " , >' DESIGNS ~
honored all living past pre- ~ I,.' ~ ~ ',I' w:
sidents, each of whom I:~ ~ I' You'll hnd personalized comfort with thiS good-looking Contemporary ~
received a decorated sconce • :\ pair, Mr Chalr-has generous high-back IJIles .. the Mrs Chair, ~

smaller proportlons deSigned for feminine comfort Zippered seat cush- N:
and Christmas candle. They 1. ( " IOns01 Polyurethane foam Choose new decorator fabriCSIn all colors ~
reported a net earning of M 'II, ii
$5,000 for the year 1966. M N:

Mrs. Charles McCall has w ~
returned from Camp Lejune = ~
North Carolina where her tM ~
son, Chris oC US Marines, ~ lii
ha~ sur.6cry in the US Nav- It ';
al nOSjllLlt I(~ .w.;

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nis- • ;

~~; lfot f:e~~orl:: y:~~:;. it Ii
Leslie Edmundson is in Ii ~

st. Joseph Hospital. Mar- • li
garet Marshall is Leslie's M I ~
mother. • ; ~

Mr. and Mrs. JosephMc- If ~
Hall have moved Into the M ~
Charles Van Gieson home M ,N;
on Pontiac Trail. -.:.• .~

The regular monthly C\l ~
meeting of the Wixom plan- M Ii
ning commission took place It Iii:
on Monday evening, De- II ~
cember 12. ~.' ...... , N••;;

On Monday, December ~ ~
12 the Sunshine Bible Class:H. 'lX T li

'of Wixom Baptist church M VVhenever you buy new furniture. you look for style, comfort and ...... , Ii
met at the home of Mrs. ~ long wear. You pay for it .. , and sometimes get it. Ii
Everett Pearsall and filled ~ Choose Cape Cod by Kroehler and you'll get the quality you pay for, . avnnt ~
~~ed: o~~X:tSc~~~~m-=~2 be ~ right down to the 11I'it penny',; worth The Kroehler Craftsmen who make DESIGN S ~

On Tuesday, December ! Cape Cod are faithful to the high standard for quality that's placed on ~fy~dlt~:~~e~~e t~cf'e~~~nt,hi~n~~~t~~r~~ld~~~I~~t~~a~~i; ~
13 the CWS Christmas par- "'IIi every piece of material and every stitch that goes into it. Choose new Town Life Contemporary Collection by Kroehler. ~
ty was held at the parson- M . I r Carved solid Pecan wood frames the crescent shaped .N;
age. IiCape Cod by Kroehler , . , it's your n!>slIranl'e of gettlllg IV mt you pny or, backs complemented by the "gunstock kn uckle" on front ;

On Sunday morning, De- ~ Shown above: Seven-piece Colonial collection includes Sofa, of sculptured modern arm. Warm "Sable" finish enhances N;•• :
cember 18 the choir of the 1M M Ch' d 0 All h 'bI h' the natural beauty of the exposed wood. Choose jewel- ~
Baptist church will render M Mr. & rs. au an ttoman. ave reverSl e seat cus. IOns, tone fabriCS In sophisticated muted shades or big, bold ~
the Cantata, "King For- M arms and back of 100':6 Polyurethane foam and Optional wood trim. and bright modern prints, Also available: High back ~
ever." and at 7 p.m. the M Choose plain "Spice Tone" or Quilt fabrics. Two step tables and "carriage seat" pedestal chair that swivels and rocks, ~
annual Sunday", ,1lcllow., , M Cocktail table of Hardrock maple in Harvest Brown Maple finish. and matching ottoman. 1':••• :
Christmas program will be " ,-.,..J "''::- '<. ~
held. The public is invited. H . -, ~ ~

On Saturday, December M h L:J '~§'~,."", ~
17 the Teen Club efSt. Wll- M 1':.':;
Iiams will sponsor a party il-t: ,~
for the retarded children of ~ Sleep' or.Lounge~ ~
the' parish and the area at tx 1: = Ii
the parish hall. They will go M 0 E 5 I G N 5 Ii
from there to st. Joseph M by KRCEHLER ~
hospital in Pontiac to sing Ii ~
~~. w .~

The Teen Club will skate ~ ~
from 8 to 11 p.m. at the :;II ~
Pontiac PalladIum. • ~

The C.C,L. group of st. II .1':~
Williams is sponsoring a ~ .~
neglected family!n the inner ~ :q

IX ~city Cor Christmas. Ii ~
i ' I li. ~., li. ~
M· ~M ~
M ~II THERE ARE THREE SIDES ~
M ~M TO THIS STORY. • • li
M A beautiful sofa for daytime seating ~
M Fine custom tailoring, ricll fabrics and inviting Foam- cUllliona mike the ~
M l Kroehler Sleep-or-Lounge 8 beautiful value when a beautiful 80fe I. whit ~
M: ,~ t ,w:.t."It you wan • ~M A luxurious double bed for re8tful aleeplng ~
M :><_ -. Just 8 touch of your finger openl a large. double bed that liMPS two In ~
~ perfect comfort-your beautiful SIMp-or-Lounge I. practically a lpar. ~
M blldroom with the convenience of In extrl bed to I18rveovernight guesta ~

M CLASSIC or growing family nellds. Eech mattress h81 Dura-Fralh- .. nfUry pro- ~

~ DESIGNS taction to keep them odor and germ Tnilltant. ~

~ f '. ' ":;"':):1:. ::: Scotchgard protected fabrics 1ft no extr. coat .N:1M ",.,.,;, f;i.~.,... " ~~ .~-;)/t;rt,)<M~' {:f'.~J~ <. With famous Scotchgard protection, fabric. .... 11twltery mlna. oily .pob 1\:. 'I:~ ~~:~JY6a~~t'Y'1~'''' and dry soil. Their fresh. new look will last bacaUM Scotehglrd stopa '.~~:~.
il..: '~", N ,,~~&;! stainl before tllll"/ start.1M '{ ,,-i ~~ ~~v~ f'~:r'\<t1#,\~'''' ElIChK,.".hl.TSl"",o'-Loun~ I. gu....nt_ for on. )'Nt' .1':;
ill: l:'.~•• -_ .•~_{_I'c":;'}., ,,;:. , .~'"tN: ..,.j ..- 7. .g.'nst d.f..,,. In wo,k",.n,hlp .nd mlH.rl If you Ilk. th. hfllHit'I of thl. wry ~
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Residents
Urged
To Register

Residents of Plymouth,
Plymouth township and
Northville township, who
failed to vote on November
8, were urged by Bob Dwy-
er, chairman of the 2ndDis-
trict Wayne County Demo-
cratic committee, to re-
register In December.

(. According to Dwyer, all
city and township clerks are
required by law to notify by
mail in December persons
whose registration has lap~
sed. These persons include
those who did not vote on
November 6, 1966.

These voters can re-
instate their registration by
returning a post card to
their local clerk within 30
days after notification of
their lapsed registration.
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS I
,1

1

Justice Court
A Millard woman was found guilty

and tined $30 in NQvl justice court
last Thursday by Justice Robert K.
Anderson.

Mary H. Courtney, 22, was cited for
improper passing as she drove south on
Novi road just south of 10 Mile road.
According to police, Miss Courtney
overtook two vehicles against a double
yellow line on July 8.

Two motorists; Gary C. Brown and
Peter A. Ford, were,tined $20 each for
speeding on Novi highways;

Brown, 18, of 40085 10 Mile road
was ticketed for speeding 65 mlles per
hour In a 50 zone as he drove east on
10 Mile road near Meadowbrook road.

Ford, 27, of Milford pleaded guilty
to speeding 70 miles an hour in a 55
zone on Grand River between Beck
and Taft roads.

James p. Glomski, 18, of EastLake
drive pleaded guilty fa having liquor
in his possession on November 25 on
Endwell street off East Lake drove. His
car was stopped when Glombski failed
to signal a right turn. He paid a $20
fine.

was presented with a gut from the
Mothers.

NOVIBAPTIST CHURCH
The annual Sunday School program

will be held on Wednesday, December 21

her niece and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Woodall and childrenfl'om Ham-
tramack.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sigsbee and
son, Richard, daughter Louise and Bob
Wishaw left Wednesday, Decemoer 14
lor Fort Knox, Tennessee to see their
son, Arthur and attend his graduation
at the base on Thursday. Arthur wiII
come back with his family and will be
home on a 14 day furlough.

The WSCS of the Novl M,~thodlst
church will have a potluck luncheon
at the church next Wednesday, Decem-
ber 21. Mrs. Paul and Mrs. Coleman will
be the hostesses. Bring a 50 cent gift
exchange, passing dish, and table ser-
vice also $1.00 for the Retarded children
Hamil.

Miss Eugene Choquet finished in-
struction in a fir st aid class at the Clar-
ence Dunkle school on Twelve Mile road
last week. Miss Choquet was presented
with a lovely polled plant by the mem-
bers of the First Aid class.

Mrs. Kenneth Cookand her daughter,
Linda Measel and Mrs. Lee Withrow of
Detroit spent last Friday and Saturday
at Great Lakes for the graduation of
the Cook's son, Dennis. Dennis willar-
rive home on Thursday of this week on
leave until after Christmas. Dennis'
twin brother, David, who is stationed
at Fort Hood, Texas expects to be home
in time for Christmas.
~ Sunday callers at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. John Klaserner Sr. were their
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. William
Klaserner and children, and Mr. and
Mrs. William LaFever oI Detroit.

Mrs. Fred Mandilk of West road was
the luncheon guest of Mrs. Marie La-
Fond on Monday.

Mrs. W:llter Caiger had dinner re-

cently at the Livonia Pent House. The
dinner was given by the Farm:ngton
School cafeteria.
WILLOWBROOKNEWS

A baby shower was held at the home
of Mrs. Robert WlIklns last Thursday
evening honoring Mrs. Donald Walden-
mayer. Co-hostess was Mrs. Andy
Markgraf. Other guests were Joyce
cartwright, Dorothy Flattery, Karen
Herter, Ann Conway, Anna Lee Mithes,
Dorothy Bell, Shirley Thorpe and Con-
nie Burnham.

Mr. Ray Brown of Detroit was the
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Errol Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Errol Myers helped
their daughter and son-In-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Hof!m9n oI Clausen, cele-
brate their first wedding anniver sary
by taking them out to dinner and thento
the Automobile Show in Detroit.

On Sunday, Jeffrey Laverty, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Laverty, celebrat-
ed his sixth birthday at a party with
his kindergarten friends. They were
Cindy Cluckey, Anne Issac, PeggyGra-
ham, Eddie Olah, Billy Fisher, and
Jeffrey's brothers Eric and David.
They all had a real Iun time.

Mrs. H. D. Henderson
FI·9·2428

Miss Valari Caiger, daughter of the
Walter caigers, registered for a nurs-
Ing course at the University Hospital in
Ann Arbor on Tuesday of this week.

On Sunday Mr. andMrs. WalterCai-
gel' and sons, Donald and Brian and
daughters patricia and valari, made a
pre-Christmas visit to the home of
Mrs. Caiger's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Gerhardt, in Manchester. Satur-
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Caiger at-
tended a party at the Statler Hilton in
Detroit, sponsored by the Hill Engineer-
ing Company for supervisors, foremrn
and their wives.

Mrs. Annie Cook has returned to her
home in Brighton after spending the
weekend with her son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cook.

Mrs. Betty Cotter has returned from
a week of vacation with her son James
Cotter at Oakridge, Tennessee. She
made the trip down with her son when
he returned home after visiting his
mother and hunting in northern Michi-
gan. Mrs. Cotter made the trip home by
plane.

Mrs. Betty Cotter was one of the 30
guests, Iriends and relatives, who at-
tended the wedding oI her nephew, E. D.
Cotter and Mrs. Clarice Bowml'r at
the Cotter country home near Leonard
Saturday evening - Mrs. Cotter enter-
tained her pinochle club Friday evening.

Miss Margurette Miller and her
finance, Dewey Perry attended a fornpl
Christmas party sponsored by the star
sales ofIice in Farmington Saturday
evening.

On Sunday, Mrs. George Atkinson
had a Christmas dinner and party for

CUB SCOUTS
The pack meeting scheduled lor this

week has been changed to December 22
at the Community hall. This meeting
will be their annual Christmas party.

The new Webelo troop will meetbe-
tween Christmas and New Years. Bob
Wllkins will be the leader.

at the First Baptist church. The pro-
gram will include recitations by all de-
partments, .special mustc, and open
house in Flint Hall. Punch and cookies
will beserved to those attending by the
Senior Ladies Class.

Approximately 30 people attended
the annual Max Davey concert Saturday
night atthe Ford Auditorium. Both sac-
red and secuiar music was heard in-
cluding "March of the TOYS," "White
Christmas", "African Noel", "0 Little
Town of Bethlehem" and "'But WhoMay
<Abide." Following the concert the group
went to Howard Johnsons for refresh-
ments. They celebrated the birthdays of
Mrs. Lewis Diem and her daughter,
Glenda.

Sunday evening the Senior Hi Group
saw the film, "Lost in the Crowd" which
was a search for identity college style.
The film featured Ed Beck, All-Ameri-
can from Kentucky, Paui Anderson,
world's strongest man and others. Fu-
ture plans include caroling atthe North-
ville Convalescent Home and a pro-
gressive dinner.

Junior Hi Youth group had a special
speaker from the DetroitBible College,
Don Milligan, who spoke on "Christian
Salt". They also made plans for next
Sunday evening to play Bible Tic Tat To
and for their Christmas party, Decem-
ber 16.

Sunday evening was youth night at
the church with Sam Buttonopeningwlth
prayer. The trio PattyBelIefeville, San-
dy Thomas and Faye Qualls sang
"There's a Song in the Air". Gerry
Hazelton spoke on "Leaving the Christ
out of Christmas". Offertory wasplay-
ed by Rene Evans on the organ and
Linda Lippert on the piano. The youth
choir sang "0 Come All Ye Faithful"
and Janet Warren sang a solo "The

.- Light oI the World is Jesus." Dave
Clark led the singing and Ruth Munro
played the piano for the Congregation-
al singing.

All young people are reminded of
the "Christmas Splendor" program
at the Masonic Temple, December 16
at 8 p.m.

Everyone is invited to go as a group
to see if Novi can have the largest
delegation at the Billy Walker Rally at
Davidson high auditorium. Last month
Novi had the second largest group in
attendance. All those planning to attend
are to meet at the church at 6:30 and
contact Mrs. Presnell, FI 9-3477, re-
garding transportation. This program is
for aU the family and everyone who
.wants to attend. . ",., -;-
J}< :Next Sunday ~~Ei'riiiigtf>e'1:*erribef~fil,~~.
wlll be the presentation of the Christmas

;Cantata by the Senior Choir. "A Night
'of Miracles", directed by Pastor Clark
and narrated by Leo Lorenz.
. other events include the seventh
grade girls Christmas luncheon on
Saturday, December 17 at the Pancake
house with their teacher, Mrs. Ron
Ozark. Also the Senior Hi classes will
ha ve a social at the home of Leo Lor-
enz in Quaker Town December 16. The
monthly roller skating social will be
held at Island Lake at 6:30 p.m.
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE NEWS

The Past Noble Grands will have its
annual Christmas potluck party at the
hall, December 15 (tonight) Bring a
$1.00 gift and a passing dish.

The Independent Rebekah Club meet-
ing which was postponed last Monday
was held Monday at the home of Hildred
Hunt on Eleven Mile road. Ruth Branch
was the co-hostess. There were 19pre-
sent and they played a dice game called
Bug. Prizes were given to the winners.

The Rebekahs would like to have you
get your Christmas fruit cakes soon.
They are selling Benson's sliced fruit
cakes. Order from any Rebekah. Re-
member the proceeds will go to help
support the lOaF and Rebekah Home in
Jackson.
BLUE STAR MOTHERS

The N-oviChapter held its Christmas
party at the home of Mrs. Gertie Leeat
Walled Lake last Friday. There were 20
mothers present and after a bountiful
potluck they had five tables of bunco.
Mrs. Maudie stOnge won the first prize,
a pair of ceramic roosters. The presi-
dent, Mrs. Eileen Webb gave each Blue
Star Mother a ceramic gift of sugar
bowl and cream pitcher and Mrs. Webb

NOVI MOTHERS CLUB
Next Monday evening, December 19

the Novi Mothers' Club will have a
Christmas party at the Novi Commun-
ity Hall. The Novi Children's choir
will sing, directed by Miss Johnson. If
you wish to take part in the gift ex-
change bring a $1.00 gift.

NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
Brownie Troop #161-TheYhadbeen

practicing for their Investature Which
was held on Tuesday this week.

Brownie Troop #165 - Made Christ-
mas gifts for their fathers.

Brownie Troop #519 - With Carol
Mason leader and Mrs. Coan helper,
they made crepe paper Christmas flow-
ers and Christmas wreaths.

Brownie Troop #351- With Jeannie
Clarke leader made angel ornaments
for the Christmas tree and learned a
new song.

Junior Troop #913 - Had a court of
awards; badges were earned by Dawn
Crowell, Vicky Kuick, Martha O'Neal,
Terrie Adams, Diane Muenchow and
Joan Adams. The new juniors received
World Association pins. One year stars
won by Robin Diebel, Wendy Brown,
Jean Adams, Pamela Dietrich, Sherryll
Beamer, Diane Clarke, Debbie Diem,
Carol O'Neal, Jane Turner, Rene Gar-
ure, Debbie Smallwood, Diane Muenchow,
Dawn Crowell, SusanSale, Gale Brooks,
Karen Muenchow, Terri Ward, Harriet
Needham and Nancy Alexander.

Junior Troop # 1027 - Joan Ward,
leader, Phyllis Ritter helper, co-scribe
Kathie Ward are planning a Christmas
party. Court of honor held with patrol
leaders for the Christmas party. Kirsten
Fettig showed severai coins. She is
working on a collectors badge. They
are planning awards for those whohave
earned badges. They packed 7boxesfor
Vietnam servicemen. They had 23 one
pound cans, 8- two pound cans and one
large cannister of cookies.

In Uniform
Bainbridge, Maryland - Interior

Communications Electrician Third
Class Timothy K. Sewell, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 1. Sewell of
18320 Laraugh, Northville is a student
at the Naval Preparatory School, here,
as a result of his potentiality as a
Midshipman at the Naval Academy,
Annapolis, Maryland.

He was selected to attend the prep
school from a large number of Navy
and Marine Corps applicants to be
prepared for the lour-year Academy
course.

The Preparatory School includes
nine months of English, algebra, trig-
onometry, geometry, and physics, and
is designed to prepare the student for
college level work.

Some oUhe students will receive Con
gressional and Naval Reserve appoint-
ments to the Naval Academy, and the
remainder of the students will compete
for the 85Secretary of the Navyappoint-
ments

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Approximately 25 from Novi at-

tended the.-turkey and roast beef din-
ner in the New HudsonMethodist church
Saturday evening.

Tuesday, December 13 the Social
Concern Committee met at 7 and8p.m.
the worship committee had a meeting.

Thursday at 6:30 p.m. a dress re-
hearsal will be held at the church for
the Christmas program. Everyone
should be present. The playlet is en-
titled, "The World needs a Savior".

The Church School program will be
held sunday at 7 p.m. They "rill have
a Christmas tree also a mitten and
stocking tree for needy children.

At the Christmas program a white
gift offering will be taken for the
Methodist Childrens Home. After the
program relreshments will be served.
Each family is asked to bring a plate
of sandwiches.

Friday evening, December 23 the
church choirs will go caroling in a
group.

A Christmas Eve service will be
held in the church beginning at 8 p.m.

CARPETING
Let us Help you
Select the Right
Color and Fabric ...
In our Store or
At your Home!

8r~rnbpr'B HOME FURNISHINGS

FI9·1838 Northville111 N. Center
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

and
INDUSTRIAL

WIRING

WiLLOWBROOK
COMMUNITYCHURCH NOVI SCHOOL MENU

Monday - Goulash, bread, butter,
carrot strips, raisin pie, milk.

Tuesday - Christmas dinner, hot
roast turkey, masl1ed potatoes, gravy,
cranb/dries, rolls, butter, Christmas
cookies:'miHt' I)" " ',;.".' I

Wednesday- Hot dogs, butter, buns,
potato chips, buttered green beans,
fruit cobbler, milk.

Thursday - Pizza with meat and
cheese, bread, butter, buttered vege-
table, Iruited jello, milk.

School out Friday for two weeks of
Christmas vacation.

Friday, December 14 at
4 p.m. the Christmas pro-
gram rehearsalforall those
who are participating.

.... I· ,. .L

- 'I'Saturday, December~ 17;
at 8 p.m. an adult Christ-
mas work shop will be held
at the church. All adults of
the church are urged to
join in the fun and fellow-
ship and help decorate the
church for Christmas.

Sunday evening at 7:30
is the time for the annual
family Christmas service.
At this time a special
Christmas offering "'ill be
taken for Benevolent
Homes.

Friday, December 23 at
4 p.m. the Junior Fellow-
ship will have a Christmas
party at the church.

Christmas Eve services
December 24 from 8 to 10
p.m. The Youth Fellowship
will go caroling and meet
at the church for refresh-
ments after caroling then
wait for the 11 p.m. can-
dlelight Christmas Eve
Service.

NO Job Too B;9 or Too Small
',1 , ,

'.;.;- ... , -

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOVI ROAD
-NOVI-

349-2761

A GAS DRYER will end
,our clothes drying-drudgery
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IThat Give Year-Around Pleasure!1
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'
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I. N;'~W! i
IN·SINK-ERATOR ~I STAINLESS STEEL =

I 'r INVINCIBLE n I~
DISPOSER--_._---

I Every Interior pr 't I.
touched by wat J

warranted agaln~t J
•

corrosion for life I~
ST AINLESS STEELI Kitchen Aid DISHWASHERS'

~ • BATHROOM VANITY CABINETS II :~~~::~SE~~~ELSINKS H.umidifiers I~
I •
I «.:=::l1lI11 1t "'-I r=~-=~?~ -I DISHMASTER I
I a:~=-;-- ..:~....:.:.:-~:=&t- 7C makes dlshwashing ~
• bj[ ~ - .Imost • pleasure I
• ..f. DISHMASTER I

I $39.50 •

USE OUR L.AYAWAY PLAN ,I
I GLENN C. LONG ~m~J~G •
1(116 East Dunlap 349·0373 Northville I-------------~----------_.

HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MiSSION

Alter church Sunday the
men and boys of the parish
and their friends pius Rev.
Fricke worked on the
church building. The par-
ishioners are hoping to be
in their church by Christ-
mas.

Next Sunday December
18 services will still be
held at the Orchard Hills
school at 11 a.m.

Up unlil the time the
church is completed the
men should be ready with
their hammers when they
receive a call Irom Rev.
Fricke to help complete
the building.

A G ..., Dr~~r Jell\'er~ cIOlhe'
Iluff, -,oft :lnd sunshine-frtsh.
Ir complete!} ellmmates h.mhn!:
~nd h,lngmg "et clmhes.
but mor<.' th.ln th". IUda\ "
Gas Dn crs u<.' J<.'slgncd
with "\'>;'.Ish .1I1d\'>;'car" <lnthts
m n\lnd, Mam f.lhnts dn
rcadl-IU-\\ear InJ lour \\ hul<.'
".Ishlll~" 111reqUIre It'" !fonlng.

o

SEE YOUR, GAS APPLIANCE DEALER

ELIMINATE
GARBAGE CAN

MESS
FROM YOUR

HOME

COOL ... CLEAN

GAS COOKING
offers 1001 temperatures

All Automatic
with the amazing
"BUR NER-WITH-A-BRAI N"

A workshop was held
Tuesday at the home of
Mrs, Howard Wiest onWest
Nine Mile road to finish the
Christmas wreathes Which
were ordered at the bazaar.

for only
pennies a day' KEN RATHERT C.P.C.U.

Why not enioy the extra
Insurance Benefits
(and often (or less)

Call your

Citizens Man
Northville
Insurance

NOVi FARM BUREAU
The Farm Bureau will

its annual Christmas par-
ty and turkey dinner Satin'
day evening, December 17,
at 6:30 In Novi Community
hall. Parents are asked to
bring gifts for their chil-
dren, adults are to bring a
$1.00 exchange girt, and
the ladies are to bring cook-
ies. They will have a Christ-
mas tree and Santa Claus
will visit the children.

wtlh an

AUTOMATIC

smokeless, odorless

Gas
Incinerator!IT MAKES ALL YOUR POTS

AND PANS AUTOMATIC!
160 E. Main 349·1122

(,'.
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HUHT ERS'OI NH ER- "Delicious",
everyone agreed Saturday night as
they enjoyed the specially pre·
pared meats featured at the annual
Hunters' Oi nner sponsored by the
American Legion Lloyd H. Green
Post 147. Above, Howard Wright

and Ed Wilder inspect one of the
mouth.watering dishes, while at
the right, guests line up at the
serving table to have their plates
piled of food. Thi s year's menu
featured bear, venison, moose,
raccoon.

I'

r .. r.}-I .........\ "" 'l.' i \ ,II

BE SURt • '-'. INSURE
Carrington

&
Johnson

Insurance Agency
Charles F. Carrington

Carl H. Johnson

Complete
Insurahce Service

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE FJ-9-2000

around on a "joy ride."
Neither Lutes nor a passenger in

the pick-up trUCk, 10-year-old Mich-
ael W. Lutes, were injured in the acci-
dent.

Mrs. Wade was cited for permitting
an unlicensed driver to drive. Charged
with driving without a driver's license
and failing to have his vehicle under
control, Quentin Lutes will be arraign-
ed before juvenile authorities.

I, r~4eeor.feW~home'-1
I with STYROFOAM II
~~ One of the Most Complete Supplies 01 Form~ In the Area lii
:::E • CONES ::3
~l~ • BALLS ll~
:;:' • TRIANGLES :.~~ ~;~
:~.. ~:~! ~
~;S :::~
~ ::~

(. ~1~ ~~
:;'. ~.,
~~ SANTA BROXODENT ~:lI ;j;l;ii;~:~:1i ~Y~';~h I
N ~
~ ~
~ ~~~ >~~ N

~ ~W N~I~ I~ ~; ~
~ ~\.~i~ z"., ,~. ::~

~ FAMOUS NAMES YOU'LL KNOW AT ONCE. / -=',i": :)1 *:
. 8eauliful selection includes automatics, • ''':'~ ~;~

~::. calendars, UJtrathin stYles, waterproofs, .r.~, ~:5
';'. sweep·second dials, 14K gold cases, dla· st~ ! :::~
~:: mond trim cases, nurses and dressy ;;.~~Y ",' . ~l
W styles. All with matching bracelet ,~~~ It X· · J'~"7 ~:~:~ expansion bands or straps. ~.t Ii ~ .. ,.;
~:: Each In onginal fil1:tory gift box with :;; ,&i • " ~
~:.; original factory guarantee. ~"'~ \ '. ::.::., "At thes .. plices, why have yalll cld .~, ,
~ wa/c.h repai'ed. Ex(ellenl'orgillgiving ~4~ ,.:' ::~:
~.'J anv',me." <. L ~ ~:.:;.

,.) Hurrr. hurry. some stYles Iimltedl Tre· ". ••..
~~ men~ous Yalues! $ 28 88 >- ::::* X~l~ VALUES UP TO $79.95 *i
~ ~I NOVI REXAll DRUG I
~ ~
i~:43035 GRAND RIVER 349-0122 ::::
~ NOVI ~

~I-~::~~::::::~:::::::~(:::::::::::~:::::::::~:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::.~::::::::::~::::::::::.<:~:::::::::::::::~:;:.:.:.::::::::::~:=:.:::~.:.:::::z:.:;:::::;::::~::--~:
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FOR RELAXATION AND PLEASURE

Dine Out
FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO

FOOD and FUN

• DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

Saratoga Farms
42050 Grgnd River-Novi FI.9.9760
(4 Miles West of Farmington)

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Open Doily except Mondays

11 A.M. - 1 A.M.
~.:.:.::::~:::::::::~::::;::::::~.:..:.:.:.::~.~.~.:..:::::.:..:":.:I:':':.:':.:::.:;:.:::":;:;::~;~:;:;:':':':':.:.:::::.:::::::.:::.~:.:::::::.:.:.:::::~:.:

Sundays
10 A.M. - 10 P.M.

LB. LB.
( c

• • •

The store that cares •••about you!

C~IO'Asparagus • • • • • 4
p~;;ppi;Grapefruit Drink 4 l~. 99c

CL(~;~ Corn 0 0 0 2 rj!~39C

HELLMANN'S QT. 65CMayonnaise 0 0 0 0 •• JAR
DOMINO-LIGHTORDARKBROWNOR 15C10X S I·LIS.- ugar 0 0 ••••• PKG.

Shortening • • •

.....GAL·59cCTN.
PILLSIIURYLAYER 3 H.IS. 91cC k M- 2·0%.a e Ixes. 0 • • PKGS.

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

'Joy Ride' Triggers
4-Car Novi Smashup

Out on an apparent "joy ride," a side street in the trailer park ana skid-
14-year-old Novi youth triggered a ded on ice and snow into the rear end
four-car smashup on December 4in the of a car parked at a curb.
Seeley road trailer park. Owned by George E. Rokoszewskl,

Quentin J. Lutes, of 25600 Seeley who also lives in the trailer park, the
road, lot 130, told Novi police he was car then crashJ~d into a panel truck also
traveling 20 to 30 miles per hour, went parked at the curb and owned by Cal
into a turn off the main street onto a Coffin Service Inc. of Dearborn Heights.

The truck, in turn, crashed Into the rear
of anotner car parked at the curb, owned
~y A''lfnyra 1Vysocki, also or Ihp T,pi1cF:. ,
park. No one was in the parked vehicles,
it was reported.

Owner of the truck which Lutes was
driVing was Gerald E. Wade, 35, of
Pontiac. Mrs. Wade told police she
had given the key~ to the boy (Lutes)
and permission to drive the truck

CUT FROM MATURE, CORN-FED BEEF-ItSUPER·RIGHT"

STEAKS
Round Sirloin '-Bone

C

"SUPER-RIGHT"

Porterhouse LB·99c

LB.

FRESH FRYERS
25,~WHOLE

FRYERS

SPIT,QUARTEReD0'"
"Cut-Up Fryers 0 0 0 ••

..)

It.29C

r
\..

~CrP BRAND FLORIDA

AL'LGOOD BRAIND

Sliced Bacon
I-LB. 59'PKG.

,

69C-'·LS;PKG.
1-LS. 135PKG.'- ,1'

sli~;dT'Beef Liver. •• ~B.49c
"SUPER·RIGHT"HaT ORMILD . 43CP k 5 I-LIS.

Of, .,' ausage. 0 oj. 0' • ~OL.L .1, :

BOSTON"STYLEBUTT-"SUPER·RIGHT" 49cPork Roast 0 • 0 •• 0 • •• lB.
CUTFROMBOSTONSTYLEBUTT5-"SUPEI 59cPork Steaks ••••• 0 •• ' lB.
)

Fresh Orange Juice • • •
25 fREE WITH PURCHASE OF 100

Our Own Tea Bags • •
~CrP-OUR FINEST QUALITY

Tropical Fruit Punch •••

"SUP:R.RIGHT"NEWYORKBONELEisB189Strip Steaks. . . . . .. .
"SUPER·RIGHT"BONELESS 109
Cube Steaks. . . . . . . LB.

BONELESS, FULLY COOKED

Canned Ham$·
6 LB. 49918 LB. 599SIZE SIZE

2,-LB.
PKG.

, ,"SUPIR·RIGHT",
Fancy Sliced IGcon
"SUPER-RIGHT"COUNTRY.STYLI
Thick-Sliced Bacon

•
QUART 6ftc

CARTON ...,-• • • • •CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES
69c88-SIZE

DOZEN

FEATURE VALUE

Sour Cream
NETWT. 99c
1~~Z.

LADYBETTY. 3 ~.QT. 100Prune Juice..... ISTLS.
IN QUAkTERS-NUTLEY
Margarine. 0.00 5 J·LI.CTNS.99c

63cWHITEHOUSE
Egg Hog ••••••••• QT.CAN

ZIPPERSKJN-J7~SJlE 29c
Tangerines DOl.

WESTERN-RED 10 113, 59CDelicious Apples ~~:
A REALVALUE 13C
Chiquita Bananas. .. lb.
FRESH 29CI-LB.(ranberries. . . . . .. BAG

,,========:r..I

FRUIT SALE

WHITE BEAUTY

KIDDIESLOVE'EM
Fudgsicles •• 0 •

MARVEL-AU. FLAVORS
Ice Cream •• 0.' o.

• •
1j;l-GAL.5~

eTN. ...,-

A&P Brand, Grode "A"

Freestone Peaches
Fruit Cocktail
Bartlett Pears

Apricot Halves
YOUR CHOICE

'I

3 11:'c:i·l 00
CANS ..

~=====~I"
You May Win up 'Jto

$1,000 IN C~SH
Play A&P's Exciting

BONUS
BINGO

PROGRAM::13'
No purchase noconary. Simply plck·up your p,ll.
slip and game book It your local A&P Food Store
or request umo by sending • sotl'ld"ruseel sUmped
.nvelapc 10 P.O.1\0l< 35., Delroll, Mlchlg.n 4.132.

125

.3
CT. 9~PKG. ...,-

I-QT. 79C14-0%.
CANS

3·L8.
CAN• • • • • • •

SUNNYFIELDALL·PURPOSE 5
FI LIS.our 0 •• 0 0 ••• 0 0 , BAG 39c

33c
SOFTPLY 2
White Towels 0 • ~~~~

SAVE ZOc-MfLO AND MELLOW

Eight O'Clock CoHee • • • 3 LB. 179BAG

SAVE20c-IANE PARKER, NETWT'49C JANE PARKER-AMERICA'S MOST POPULARChoc. Brownies. 0

IS-OZ.FOIL FRUIT CAKEPKG.
JANEPARKER-PLAIN,CINNAMONOR PKG. 21cSugared Donuts, OF OVER ~ FRUIT AHD NUTSJ1 .

LIGHT LIGHT LIGHTlANEPARKER-PLAIN,CINNAMONOR
49C BAnER BATTER BAnER

Cherry Pie •• o ••• ,
I·LB. 1 V;I·LI. SI%E 5·LB. SI%E 3·LB. SIZE.-oz.StZE 149 399 295JANEPARKER-BREAD 2 39c

Cracked Wheat 1.0~~~·S
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, DEC 17th, 1966.

\



OXE YEAR AGO...
... Another policeman resigned, mo-

torcycles were outlawed from Club
A-Go-Go, $5,000 was "appropriated"
from future surpluses and pay increases
for acting police sergeants and corp-
orals were delayed. Along with its city-
hood election and various and sundry
other discussions,these were the high
points of the regular council meeting.

... Northville's city manager of four
months, Roger Rehberg, resIgned
abruptly to accept a position inCheboy-
gan as project manager for a federal
housing rehabilitation project. He asked
to be relieved by December 16. The
councll, obviously irked by the short
notice, accepted the resignation effec-
tive immediately. Rehberg left the meet-
ing before adjournment stating "I'm
not cut· out to be a city manager," He
came to Northville from Cheboygan,
where he had resigned as city manager.

.. .J.ohn A. Parent, 23821 West LeBost
drive was named to fill out the six-
year term of Vincent Miklas on the
Novi Library board. Miklas and his
family moved to New Jersey.

...Almost but not quite. That was
the result of Novi's negotiations to
obtain a new superintendent of schools.
The Novi board announceda week earli-
er that Robert Young, superintendent of
Freeland Community Schools, had ac-
cepted the local position. But the Free-
land board of education had other ideas.
Young told Novi Board President Wil-
liam McDermaid that he felt "morally
obligated" to remain in Freeland.

•..Polls were about to open for Novi
taxpayers to cast ballots on a $735,000
schou I bond issue that would provide
for the expansion of the junior high
school on Taft road.
FrYE YEARS AGO...

... Officials of A&P Stores announc-
ed it would open the doors to its new
store at Main and Hutton street the
following Wednesday. Mayor A. M,
Allen was scheduled to take part in
the ribbon cutting ceremonies.

... Twenty-seven years, 800 meetings
and nine mayors. That's the period in
which Mary Alexander had served as
Northville's clerk. She was saluted at

a testimonial dinner at the community
building by felloW employees and com-
munity officials.

... A. R. Clarke, vice president in
charge of the Northville branch of Man-
ufacturers National Bank of Detroit,
announced that bids were being taken
to tear down the cIty's scout buidIng,
located on the corner of Hutton and Dun-
lap streets. The bank had purchased
the property for use as a site for a
drive-in bank.

.. Good Tim'l Party Store held a
grand opening celebration in its new
building on the Seven Mile road cut-off
last week.

... A Northville reSident, Walter L.
Couse of 45985 West Seven Mile road,
was elected president of the Chamber
of Commerce of the state of Michigan.
Couse had been a director of the state
chamber since is formation in 1959. He
was director of the Detroit Board of
Commerce from 1953 until 1959, serv-
ing as board president from 1958 to
1959.

... A member of the Salem Zoning
board of appeals, who had been asked
to resign by the township supervisor,
said he had no intention of resigning.
James J. Brummel, who received a let-
ter from Township Supervisor HarloW
Ingall asking for his resignation, said
he would not submit a letter of resigna-
tion.

TEN YEARS AGO...
... NeWly-chartered members of the

Northville Junior Chamber of Com-
merce (previous to rechartering) were
Al Meyers, Bob Green, Mac Pierce,
Bob German, Ted Masters, Charles
Ely, Charles Lapham, Bob Beckel,
Skip Burkman, Merle Parsons, Fred
Kester, Charles Dickinson and Hugh
Black.

... Stockholders of Depositors State
Bank of Northville and Manufacturers
National Bank of Detroit gave approval
to the proposed merger of the two in-
stitutions.

•• Voters of Novi were to vote on
whether or not school board members
should receive $100 per year.

... The fate of the proposed new

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Time: Monday, December 19, 1966

8:00 P.M,
Place: Northville City Hall

Martha M. MiIne
City Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TIME: TUESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1967

8:00 P.M.
PLACE: NORTHVILLE CITY HALL

To consider the following:

The Planning Commission on their own motion is proposing to
consider the amending of Section 6A.06 Side Yards and Section
M.08 Rear Yards, of Article VI-A of the Zoning Ordinance as
follows:

Section 6A.06 SIDE YARDS. Each lot upon which a multiple
dwelling is erected, shall have two (2) side yards each having
a wi dth of not less than ten (l0) feet. Provi ding, however,
where the multiple dwelling is designed with dwelling units fac-
ing or backing up to a side lot line, the side yard shall not be
less than thirty-five (35) feet.

Section 6A.08 REAR YARDS. Each lot upon which a multiple
dwelling is erected, with dwelling units facing or backing up
to the rear lot I ine, shall have a rear yard wi th 0 depth of not
less than thirty-five (35) feet.

Please take notice that a Public Hearing will be held on
the above described zoning change at the time and place speci-
fIed above. .
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed text may be
examined at the City Hall during regular office hours until the
date of the Public Hearing.

This notice given pursuant to provisions of Section 4, Act
207 of the Public Acts of Michigan for 1921.

. GEORGE ZERBEL, Chairman
Northville City Planning CommiSSIon

t

Northville high school was to be decided
when voters cast ballots for or against _
a $3,000,000 bond issue.

•..Harry Sedan, 504 Horton street,
suffered a heart attack.

... Northville varsity and reserve
cagers registered wins on the local
floor over quintets from Bloomfield.
Bud Bell scored 21 points to lead the
Mustangs toa 78-47 victory. Jim Strange
led the colts to an easy 40-26 Victory •

... Assessed valuation of Northville
township jumped more than $200,000
over the previous year, Treasurer Roy
M, Terrill revealed.

... The search for Mrs. Yvonne Chau-
vin continued as State police reported
"no new developments."

Mrs. Chauvin, whose exploits in
Northville were reported inThe Record
earller, reportedly obtained upwards
of $10,000 from Northville residents.

... Bob WagenschuHz was named to
the Detroit Free Press Class Ball •
stage footbaIJ team. Earlier the Detrolt
Times named him to that newspaper's
second team, Class B all-state squad.
TWENTY YEARS AGO...

. .. Earl G. Gray was elected wor-
shipful master of the Northville Lodge
No. 186.

... The new and modernSchl"ader Fun·
eral Home was opened for use.Accord-
ing to Nelson Schrader the new, enlarg-
ed and modernized funeral home was
ready after many months of hard work
and struggle to get materials.

...Kenneth Cook was in charge of a
benefit party to be sponsored by the
newly organized Community Council of
Novi township.

.. .A boiler explosion In the fire shed
by the Roger Christensen Implement
Store wrecked the fire shed and the
boiler.

... William McDermaid was elected
commander of the Perry Kenner
AMVET Post No. 76 of Novi. other
new officers included: Donald Dowly"of
Walled Lake, first vice-commander;
William Kockov of Novi, second vice-
commander; Edward Boylem Novi, fin-
ance officer; and R. Harrison, Ply-
mouth, post adjutant.

••.A military funeral was conduct-
ed by the NorthVille American Legion
post for Frank Zyla, who died at East-
lawn.

... C. E. Langfield, presIdent of
Northville Laboratories, sold the va-
cant lot on the southwest corner of Main
and Center streets to M. C. Gunsell ' •
and Ha.rry Himmelstreib. It is the
property on Which the Ambler Hotel .
was built about 1854. The property lat-
er became known as the Park HoUse, l
burning down in the- ~arly·1930s. ., Ii'
FIFTY-ONE YEARS AGO...

... Officers of Northville l.odge No/'(,
186, F. & A.M. were: Paul R. Alexan- ~
del', Don L. Ball, Conrad E. Lang-
field, Barton A. Wheeler, Charles A. 1

Dolph, H. Ray Bogart, C. Ray Van-
Valkenburg, and Dean F. Griswold.

•• The all-cement road, called North-
ville Drive, from Detroit to'Northville '
was completed. _ .

••.From the Wixom Whisperings
came word that Herbert Abrams had
spent Saturday with his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Andrews of
Walled Lake. "\

... W. D. FUnt of Novi purchased a
new Ford car.

... "The Redemption of Dave Darcey,
a western play of unusual interest,
was playing at Northville's Alselum
Theatre.

.. .About 200 pupils and teachers
attended the funeral of Mrs. Susie
Woolley at the Presbyterian church.
She had been a teacher.

... Weitzman's Cash Store-Offered
Campbell's Soups at 9-cents; can of
salmon for 17-cents; fig bars for 15-
cents per pound; corn flakes for 8-
cents; milk, ll-cents, can of pork and
beans, 12-cents and a. can of Crisco
for ll-cents. .

.. William Gorton store was offering
suits and overcoats for $20 and $25.

... The Northville vllIage councU ran
an advertisement offering a $100 re-
ward to anyone furnishing evidence lead-
ing to the arrest of persons selling
intOXicating liquors without a license.
The reward jumped to $200 upon con-
viction.

,
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and parts of lots from an R-3, Multiple
Dwelling District, to a C.B.P., Central
Business Parking District:

Lots 49, 50, 51 and west 32 feet of
lot 52 of Assessor's Northville Plat No.
1; and lots 171, 172a, 172b, 173, the
north 124 feet of lot 174 abutting on
Cady street, lot 175a and the west 120
feet of the north 123.80 feet of lot 176
of Northville Assessor's Plat No.2;
being a part of the S.E. 1/4 of Section
3, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., City of Northville,
Wayne County, Miclrlgan.

Lot 164 and the south 36 feet of
lot 165 of Assessor's Northville Plat
No.2, being a part of the S.E. 1(4 of
Section 3; lot 211b; the west 50 feet of
lots 212 and 213; lot 214; 247, 248,
249 and 250 of Assessor's Northville
Plat No.3, being a part of the S.W. 1/4
of Section 3, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., City of
Northville Wayne county, Michigan.

D. The Planning Commission on
their own motion is proposing to con-
sider the rezoning of the following lots
and parts of lots from C-2, General
Commercial District, to aC.B.p., Cen-
tral Business Parking DIstrict:

Lots 25b, 26a, 27a, 28a, 29a, 30al;
the south 25.88 feet of lot 31a; the south
26.22 feet of lot 3?a; the south 26.74
feet of lot 33a; the south 23.40 feet of
lot 34a; the south 42.44 feet of lot 35a;
the south 12.61 feet of lot 36; the east
76.24 feet of lot 45; lots 46, 47 and 48
of Assessor's Northville Plat No.1,
being a part of the S.E. 1/4 of Section
3, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., City of Northville,
Wayne County, Michigan.

Lots 201, 202, 203, 204, 205, 20Ga,
206b, 207, 208 and 209 of Assessor's
Northville Plat No.3, being a part of
the S.W. 1/4 of Section 3, T. 1 S.,
R. 8 E., City of Northville, Wayne
County, Michigan.

Lots 528, 529, 530a, 530b, 531a,
531b, 532, 533, 534, 542a2a, 5433.1,
543a2, 543b, 544 and 545 of Assess-
or's Northville Plat No.6, being a
part of the N.W. 1/4 of Section 3, T.
1 S., R. 8 E., City of Northville, Wayne
County, Michigan. '

Lots 690, 691. 692, 693, 694ala,
694alb, 696al, 69GbI, 697al, 69ThI, 698a,
the east 20.06 feet of lot 700a, the north
77.89 feet of lot 706; the north 89.89
feet of lot 707al; the north 89.91 feet
of lot 708a; the north 89.24 feet of lot
709al; the north 89.29 feet of lot 710aj
lot 711, 712al, 713al, 714a, 715al, 716,
717a, and 717bla of Assessor's North·
ville Plat No, 7, being a part of the
N.E. 1/4 of Section 3, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.,

J-IJ

:' I. "luLL'
III ~,

,-Zoni" Ordinance Amendmelit

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TUESDAY,JANUARY 3rd, 1967, 8:00 P.M.

NORTHVILLE CITY HALL
To consider the rezonIng of lots

located south of Dunlap street, west of
Hutton as maybe extended, east of Wing
and north of the race track •

A. The Planning Commission on
their own motion is proposing to con-
sider the rezoning of the following lots
and parts of lots from a C-2, General
Commercial District, to a C.B.D., Cen-
tral Business District:

The north 100 feet of lots 31a, 32a,
33a., 34a, 35a and 36; lots 37,38,39, 40,
41, 42a, 43, 44 and the west 22.29 feet
of lot 45 of Assessor's Northville Plat
No.1, being a part of the S.E. 1/4 of
Section 3, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., City of
Northvme, Wayne County, Michigan.

Lots 199a, 199b, 200, 210 of Asses-
sor's Northville Plat No.3 being apart
of the S.W. 1/4 of Section 3, being a

I part of the S. W. 1/4 of Section 3, T. 1
S., R. 8 E., City of Northville, Wayne
County, Michigan.

Lots 535, 536, 537, 538, 539, 540,
541, 542al, 542a2b and 542b ofAssess-
or's Northville Plat No.6, being a part
of the N.W. 1/4 of Section 3. T.l S.,
R. 8 E., City of NorthvlIIe, Wayne
County, Michigan.

Lots 699a, 7003, '101, 702, 703, 704,
-------------. 705 and the south 100 feet of lots 70S,

707al, 708a, 709al and noa of Assess-
or's Northville Plat No.7, beIng a part
of the N.E. 1/4 of Seclion 3, T. 1 S.,
R. 8 E., City of Northville, Wayne
County, MIchigan.

B. The Planning Commission on
their own motion Is proposing to con-
sider the rezoning of the following lots
and parts of lots from an R-3, Multiple
Dwelling District, to a C.B.D., Centrar
Business District:

The north 30 feet of lot 165; lots
166, 167, 168, 169, 170 and the west
39.71 feet of the north 79.05 feet of lot
174 of Assessor's Northville Plat No. 2,
being a part of the S.E. 1/4 of Section
3. T. 1 S., R. 8 E., City of Northville,
Wayne county, Michigan.

The east 115 feet of lots 2Ua, 212
and 213 of Assessor's NorthvlIIe Piat
No.3, being a part of the S.W. 1/4 of
Section 3. T. 1 S., R. 8 E., City of
Northville, Wayne County, MIchigan.

C. The Planning Commission on
i their own motion Is proposing to con-

sider the rezoning of the following lots

Legal N'otices
No. 562,787

STAT]:: OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
Estate of DORA PELKEY PRESS·

LER, also known as Dora Pelkey,
Deceased.

It is ordered that on February 8,
1967, at 2:30 p.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1221Detroit, Michigan, ahearing
be held at whIch all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must We sworn
claims with the court and'serve a copy
on Donald B. Severance, administrator
of saId estate, 392 Fairbrook Court,
NorthvUle, Michigan, prior to said
hearing.

Publlcallon and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
Rule.
Dated November 28, 1966

Ira G. Kaufman
Judge of Probate

Donald B. Severance, Ally.
392 Fairbrook Court
NorthvlIie, Michigan 29·31

City of NorthVille, Wayne County, Mich-
igan.

E. The Planning Commission on
their own motion is proposing to con-
sider the rezoning of the following lots,
and parts of lots from R-2, Two Famlly
Residential District, to a C.B.P., Cen-
tral Business Parking District:

Lots 215, 216, 217, 240, 241, 242,
243, 244, 245 and 246 of Assessor's
Northville Plat No.3, being a part of
the S.W. 1/4 of Section 3, T. 1 S., R.
8 E., City of NorthVille, Wayne County,
Michigan •

F. The Planning Commission on
their own motion is proposIng to con-
sider the rezoning of the following lots
and part 'of lots from a T-I-P, Com-
mercial Parking of Passenger Vehicles,
to a C.B.P., Central Business Parking
District: '

Lot 174 except the west 39.'71 feet
of the north 79.05 feet and the north 124
feet abutting on Cady Street; the south
150 feet of 175b; the south 150 feet of
the west 120 feet of lot 176; and the
north 195 feet as measured along the
east property line along Center Street,
of lot 182a of Assessor's Northvllle
Plat No.2, being a part of the S.E.
1/4 of Section 3, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., City
of Northville, Wayne County, MichIgan.

G. The Planning Commission on
their own motion is proposing to con-
sider the rezoning from T-l, Race
Track, Fair and Exhibition Grounds, to
C.B.P., Central Business Parking, that
part of lot 182a, 120 feet wide running
to the west from a point 129.81 feet
west of the N.E. corner of lot 182a
and lying directly south of lot 176, with
a depth of 232 feet of Assessor's
Northville Plat No.2, being a part of
the S.E. 1/4 of Section 3, T. 1 S., R.
8 E., City of Northville, Wayne County,
MIchigan. I

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that aPub-
llc Hearing wllI be held on th~- above
described proposed zoning changes at
the time a.nd place specified iabove.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GrVEN that
the proposed Text and Map 'may be
examined l!! the City Hall during regu-
lar office hours untlI the date of the
PubIlc Hearing. .

This notice given pursuanl to the
provIsions of Secllon 4, Act 207 of the
Public Acts of Michigan for 1921, as
amended. : ,I', •

GEORGE ZERBEL
Chairman,
PlaMing Commission

~.

Please take notice that a Public Hearing will be held on a proposed
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance relating to the rezoning of the
following described land from R-2 (Two Family Residential District)
to an R-2A (Restricted Multiple Dwelling District):

Lots 660, 662, 659ala, 659alb.b, 659a2, 661, 663 and the east
portion of Lot 668 having a dimension of 70.09 feet on the north lot
line and 74.4 feet on the south lot I ine of Assessor's Northville Plat
No.7, being a part of the N.E. ~ of Sectio? 13, T1S, RBE, City of
Northville, Wayne County, Michigan.

These lots are located south of Rayson Street and west of Hutton
Str eet.

T ext and .map of above area are on fi Ie at the City Clerk's office,
215 W. Main St., Northville, Mic-higan.
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Several
From Area
Graduate

I

.••At MSU
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FIL'L
YOUR TOP VALUE STAMP BOOKS NOW FOR

YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
.. -:.... ,....... \ ..
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//.......' i...{.. .........~...
.:~,........ .... .... ~FiORiLE 31c

ROAST ....LB.
Michigan State university

awarded degrees to 1,453
students, including several
from this area, at Its fall
term commencement exer-
cises saturday, December
10 in the MSU Auditorium.

Graduates included 50
doctoral candidates, 474
master's candidates and 825
bachelor's candidates. An
additional four graduates
received the educational
specialist degree.

Those graduating from
this area included:

Karen E. Peterson of
19850 Fry road, Northville,
bachelor of science degree
in textiles and cloth;

C. 'c. Howard of 57976
Nine Mile road, and Donald
R. Tapp ot 446 Whipple,
both South Lyon, bachelor
of arts in hotel management
and master of landscape ar-
chitecture, respectively;

Donald G. Danner. 6780
Whitmore Lake road, Whit-
more Lake, bachelor of arts
in accounting.

Dr. Stephen Wright, pre-
sident of the United Negro
College Fund, delivered the
commencement address.
Dr. Wright recei ved an hon-
orary degree at the cere-
mony.

Fall term at MSU closes
Saturday.

"

GORDON'S ROLL

PORK SAU$AGE 2 R~tL794
WHOLE OR HALF

SeHd-'8~ HAM ....l879C

HICKORY SMOKED WHOLE OR HAL.F

SLAB BACON LB 49t

COUNTRY STYLE FRESH

SPARE RIBS LB 59C

WITH BACK PORTION-FRYER LEGS OR WITH

FRYER BREASTS~~~:~[~·49c
NORBfST GRADE 'A' 6 TO 10 LBS

SMALL TURKEYS ....Ls45c

•••WMU
Eighteen Western Mich-

igan university senlorswho
will graduate with honors
w1Illead the parade of grad-
uates at commencement
services on Saturday in
Read Field House.

A total of 99Bdegrees will
be awarded at next Satur-
day's commencement, in-
cluding onefrom NorthVille,
which marks the end of the
fall semester at WMU.

'Dr.'·Phillip R. Shriver,
president at Miami univer-
sity at Oxford, Ohio, will
give the commencement
address.

The Northvllle student is
Kathryn D. Kopec, 577Ran-
dolph, who will receive a
bachelor of arts degree.
She majored in math and
minored in English.

SUN GOLD BRAND

WHITEBREAD
51'!.l_L:1

LOAVES

LESSER QUANTITIES 2 LOAVES .( l~

•••••••••Limit One Coupon.
WITH THIS COUPON & S5 PURCHASE OR MORE •

• ~~'f{i)!i~~~~.,:',~-;:.~',<:~~~;:,BORDEN'S SHERB1ETcOR E =
'~:::~~. '~'t'd::;.,COUNTRY •

"~Y~~\ CLUB

~~~W~ CREAM:
<A FIRST •

Y2 GAL C.
654 •

SECOND •
% GAL •

Vallel ,hru Sun., Dec. 18.1966 at Krager D"t. & East. Mich. •
•• r •••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••Limit One Covpon.

WITH THIS COUPON & S5 PURCHASE OR MORE •
SPECIAL. L.ABEL •••••••••••

Valid th,u Sun .• De". 18. 1966 at Kro!1"r Det. & East. Mich. I•••••••••••••••••

YFLLOW CUNG-HALVES OR SLICED 1-LB'24.
DEL MONTE PEACHES 1~A~Z '"

DEL MONTE QUALITY S
FRUIT COCKTAIL Sl-L!AJsoZ I
BORDOGRAPF.FR'U/T'OR . ,""'-, ., ,:1,,"'''1o.'·t('-il'r-

ORANGE ..UICE .r;~h~-OZ 25C

ORCHARD PRIDE c
APPLESAUCE ~i-fA~10
GRANULA TED BEET t
PIONEER SUGAR .....SBLtc49

COUNTRY CLUB

J .. ·,FROZEN
POT PIES

Ise
8
_oz.

WT.
PKG====

A HOLIDAY SEASON PLEDGE:
BEEF.

CHICKEN
OR

TURKEY
/., ~~'~~TItFE W;r$~:@l~%W*g:tt~,~&.!tW$~*~tft~~~ •• 1

1 2 PLY-ASSORTED COLORS KROGER

DELSEY YAC PAC
TISSUE COFFEE

6 ROLL 59· 2 LS '129
PAC~ CAN

%¥rr4~%lmtRr*~;m@.w'~frrr ' *.w~'"~.,•••• m••
RUM AND BRANDY FLAVORED t
FRUIT CAKE 2 ltN 69
CLOVER VALLEY c
PEANUT BUTTER .....2 J~~ 69
PET -RITZ FROZEN MINCE OR c
PUMPKIN PIE '~K~825
HOMESTEAD GOLDEN

MARGARINE 6 ~Tt~ 'I
KROGER FRESH ALL WHITE GRADE "A"

LARGE EGGS DOZEN S5e

VALUABLE COUPON TREESWEET FROZENORANGE
JUICE

660~~'89CANS

BOLDDETERGENT
c

t, Make it None
for the Road!

Be sure of
a Merry Christmas

and a Happy New Year

SPECIAL lABEL

KROGER
FLOUR

SB~'G39c
CALIFORNIA SWEET

RED
GRAPES

L~Kr69f
u.s. NO. 1 MICHIGAN

YELLOW ONIONS ..••... 3BL1G394

135 SIZE GOLDEN YELLOW

BARTLETT
PEARS

!69C

115 W. Main
Northville
349-1189

This is my new Slate Farm
office-where I can belter

, serve you with the best in
auto, life, and fire insurance.
I invite you to call or drop in
any time.

,.

Paul Folino • I' ~ITH THIS COUPON ON I' • I •
• I I ANY TWO PKGS • • • I I
• KROGER VANILLA .1 COUNTRY OVEN II EMBASSY It' COUNTRY OVEN I' JUBILEE I. COUNTRY CLUB Ii
• OR FOOD COLORINGS I' COOKIES •• BAG NUTS I'. TURNOVERS I' HOSIERY • I LUNCHEON MEATS •
• VolllI TNU Sun., D.c. 18. 7966 (fj' Valid Th,u Sun .• D.c. 13, 1966 d' Valid Thrv Sun., D.c. 13. 1966a' Valill Thru Sun .• Dec. 18, 1966 ~. VolIJ Thru Sun .• De". 13. 1966aj' Vg/lel TIt,u Sun., Dec. Je. 1966 d'
• ),t /(~, 0.'., • Ea.t. Mlcll. • At Kroger O.t .• & Eo.t. 1111,,11. • At Kroller D.t., & East. Mich. • • At /(r"9.' 0.,., <I Eo.t MI"II. • At Krove, De'., <I Eosl. Mlclo. • At K,,,"e, D.t .• <I E".t. Mlclt................ ,

,

,. lloilOl7

~

''''''.' YOUR STATE FARM AllEIITA Siale firm 'n!Unonce Companin
'~~"'\ Homl OfficI$' Bloomin~ton. Ilhnols

I,,I
f (fo
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The Cavern Elects
ChairrrtenOfficers,

Robert Collacott was recently elect-
ed president of The Cavern, a North'-

ISchool Menu I
With the start of the Christmas

vacation coming up next week, the
high school cafeteria will be open
only during the first three days of the
week.

The menu for those three days in-
cludes:

Mondily - John Martzetli, lettuce
wedge, rolls and butter, peaches, and
milk.

Tuesday - Hot dogs on a bun, baked
beans, relishes, apple crisp, and milk.

Wednesday - A Christmas dinner
with all the trimmings together with
milk.

The alternate menu calls for ham-
burger on bun, French (ries, dessert
and mnk, on Monday and Tuesday. In
the soup line, chicken noodle is offer-
ed Monday and beef vegetable on Tues-
day.

No alternate is planned for Wed-
nesday - Only the Christmas special.

c. Harold Bloo.
Agency, Ilc.

COMPLETf
INSURANCf SfRYlCf

LIABILITY

AUTO FIRE

HOMEOWNERS

PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F, LYON. MANAGER
FI-t-1252

III W,Main NlI1t!yme

ville teenage dance group.
other newly elected oUicers in-

clude Carolyn (Buzzie) Collacott, vice-
president; Robyn Moon, treasurer;
stacey Evans, secretary; and Krls Wis-
tert, corresponding secretary.

Committee chairmen include Kris
Boor, refreshments; Peg Tiilikka, door;
Robin Armstrong, advertising; Jane
Forrer, chaperones; Dave Karrer, en-
tertainment; and steve Jordan, student
adVisor.

The next two weeks will be busy
ones for the Cavern. The dance slated
for December 17 will feature The
Clan, Us GUYs, and The Coachmen.
On December 22, a Christmas dance
is planned, starring two big bands,
The Shy GUys and The Wanted.

For the latter dance the price of
admission will be raised to $1 (or mem-
bers and $1.25 for non-members to
cover the increased cost for the two
popular bands. It will be a "dressy

,affair" in salute to the Christmas
holidays.

No girl will be admitted in shorts,
slacks or knee socks, and boys are
expected to wear sweaters ami dress
pants, officials emphasize.

Apartments
Burglarized

Two apartments on West Main street
were burglarized on November 29 and
$30 was stolen. Police suspect the
thieves were juveniles.

Entry was gained to an upstairs
apartment at 521 West Main street, po-
llee said, by breaking a rear door win-
dow, reaching inside and unlocking the
door. Money kept in a bedroom was
stolen. Northville police reported.

Entrance was gained toadownstairs
apartment through an unlocked door,
police said. It was reported that nothing
was taken, but clothes were scattered
on the floor.

The burglaries took place sometime
between 7:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Notice Of
Public Hearing

VILLAGE OF NOYI
Oakland County,. Michigan

Port of the N. W. 14 of Secti on 34, T. 1 N., R. 8 E., Vi lIage of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, described as beginning at the North ~
corner of Section 34 and proceeding thence along the North and
South ~ line South 00 degrees 14 minutes 50 seconds East 440.00
feet; thence on a curve tothe right with a radius of 994.87 feet,
on are distance of 381.95 feet; central angle 21 degrees 59 minutes
50 seconds and whose chord bears South 10 degrees 45 minutes 05
seconds West 379.61 feet; thence South 21 degrees 45 minutes
00 seconds West 121.44 feet; thence North 75 degrees 30 minutes
00 seconds West 489.93 feet; thence due West 185.00 feet; thence
North 68 degrees 00 mi nutes 00 seconds West 150.00 feet; thence
North 88 degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds West 104.00 feet; thence
North 00 degrees 21 minutes 05 seconds West 740.00 feet to the
North line of Section 34; thence North 89 degrees 49 minutes 00
seconds East 1020.80 feet to the point of beginning. Containing
19.089 acres, except any port t~en, used or deeded for road pur-
poses from RIA - One Family Residential Di strict to R-2-A,
Restricted Multiple Residential District. The Plan for said De-
vel opment and Map of proposed Mul tiple 0 istrict is on file at the
Village Hall at the Office of the Village Clerk andcan be examined
dur ing regu lor offi ce hours.

NOVl VILLAGE PLANNING BOARD
Joseph Dunnabeck, Secretory
NOVI VILLAGE COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, Clerk

,

Earl W. VanCise
Joined the Northville pollc~ depart-

ment 13 months ago after working 61/2
years with the Ford Motor company's
plant engineering department.

.", A graduate of South Lyon high
In business for himself from 1955 school, VanCise, 28, served With the

to 1959, he also was supervisor for a United States Marine Corps for three
time for a bowling alley chain inSouth- years following graduation, attaining the
field. A (ormer director with the rank of sergeant. He attended Carlsbad
Plymouth Jaycees, he was chairman City college, California, Ford Com-
o( that group's first 4th of July cele- munity college and Cleary college.
bratlon and was awarded the Jaycee Along with regular police duties
"Spark Plug of the Year" honor. with the department, VanCise also acts

in the capacity of identification and in-
vestigation officer.

And his wife, cathy, have two chil-
dren, Carmalle, 4, and Vanessa, 3.

Phillip E. Young
A native of Fayette county, West

Virginia, he was graduated from Ply-
mouth high school. He attended Phoen-
ix City college.

He joined the pollce department in
May of 1964 and is the department's
juvenile officer and bad checks ex-
pert.

In connection with his polic'e w8lk.
he attended Michigan state university,
Basic Pollee school, and several FBI
seminars. Presently, he is enrolladwith
Schoolcraft, college taking police ad-
ministration work.

He and his wife, Joyce Ann, have six
children, Brian 15, Craig 14, Bill, 13,
Jill II, Jack 9 and Jim 7 1/2.

I

Chorus, Brass
Program Slate~
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THE THREE WORST
FAULTS OF CAR DRIVERS

Like 10 know whal truckers think of you? A recenl notional
1~.Jrvey on how commercial drtvers rate passenger CQr drlvers
m,ned up lamlt unexpected anlwe .. thaI may help Northville "
malo,ills avoid on occident. OHN M CH

FIrst waB tho (allure to BlgnBIproperly. Either not sIgnalling _~_
.t aU or 18'8yjng yOW' algnala on too long_ SWltchlng from lane to lane on crowded express-
ways caused most concern to truckers aa signals often (all to turn off automatically. In
C:9..e~ or small degree turns, switc:h off manually.

Next WOI lollu .. to dim Ugh... Truckers soy many,motarlsts', feel ,It Isn't nec,e .. ory to
dim on divided highways. Divided 0' not. high lights should be d,mlno. if you dan • wont 10
.Isk blinding the oncamons driver.

The thud fault was IIlatlgaUng." Statistically, th1S fault accountl!i for 46'70of all day-
time accidents and figured in tataHtIes of over 6500 p~rlJons m the U.S. last year.

Truckers are ardored to keep 500 fee. between them.elves and vehicle ahead. "Run
under" wlecks are cammon where car tops are sheered off and passengers decapitated from
.ear snd call1slani with ',uck ••

Have yaur dealer 01310ta1n your car properly. Keeping shocks, brakes, ahgnment and
balance In first class condition 19 SAVING MONEY. It Will cost you more 10 risk and loss
on re.ale to neglect them. See you nexL week.

, -" The Sanctuary' Choir 'of tlie"Firsl
MetJieatsf a Church' will ,') lSreSentqit~
Christmas music Sunday 'af/botfl" tIle
8:30 and 11:00 services. The theme,
is "Christmas contata", a modern
composition by Daniel Pinkhamarrang-
ed (or a Chorus, Brass Quartet and
Organ.

The Brass Quartet pl:iyers are
Robert Prodger, Mi<;:hael S,!telley, Jan
Moorhead, and Albert Whitmyer.

Al Travis of Arln Arbor, church
organist, will direct the program
which is open to the public.

Baptist Choir
Plans Cantata

The adult choir of the First Baptist
church will present "Night of Miracles"
Sunday evening at 7:30 p.m. in the main
auditorium of the First Baptist Church
o( Northville. ,

Night of Miracles is a 45 minute'
cantata written by John W. Peterson,
known for his original musIc com-
position, with scripture narration por-
traying the miraculous birth of Christ.

_,The program will begin with an organ
prelude by organist Miss Allison Bur-
den,. two trumpet solos by George Ber-
<ryman"and .an,'obbe:solo,by Rick McCoy.
,':"-Jl'he,thirly-fiVljimember c~oir; )lIlder
the direction' of 'Mr. Dewey Gardner,
director of music for the First Bap-
tist Church, will feature soprano solo-
ists Miss Jo Ann Kitzman, Mrs. 11a
Black, Mrs. Audrey Westphall and Miss
Lou Ann .Casteel; alto soloist, Mrs.
Norine Berryman; tenor soloists, Don-
ald Gardner and Rick McCoy; baritone
soloist, William Sauber; bass soloist,
George McDaniel; and accompanists,
Miss Allison Burden, organistandMiss
Susan Berryman, pianist.

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
OF PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held at
8:00 P.M., E.S.T., at the Hovi Village Hall, located at 25850 Hovi
Road, Novi, Michigan on December 3D, 1966, for the purpose of con-
sidering a RESIDENTIAL UNIT DEVELOPMENT for the proposed
North Hills Estates Subdivisions as required by Ordinance No.18.n
of the Village of Navi Zoning Ordinance No. 18.

Said property is located North of the City of Northville, East of
Connemora Hills Subdivisions, South of Nine Mile Road and about ~
mile West of Novi Rood.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held
to consider rezoning the Northwest corner of said proposed North Hills
Estates No.1 consisting of 19.089 described as follows; "

-
TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE

- OF TH E VILLAGE OF NOVI
NOVI, MICHIGAN

.~
II

A.On petition of More J. Allen and William L. Roskelly, the Board
has been requested to rezone parcels MN 516 0-1, MN 576 E and
MN 576 F, being a part of the N .E. ~ of Section 34, T. 1 N., R.
8 Eo, Village of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, be ing more par.
ticularly described as:

NOTICE [S HEREBY G[VEN that a Public Hearing w\" be held on
praposed Amendments to the Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance of
the Village of Novi to include the follOWing changes:

Beginning at the E. % corner of Section 34, and proceeding
thence S. 89 degrees 35' 00" W., 1342.04 feet; thence N. 00 de.
grees 02' 15" W., 652.10 Feet; thence N. 89 degrees 10' 00" E.,
1159.55 feet; thence due south, 80.00 feet; thence N. 89 degrees
10' 00" E., 183.00 feet; thence due south, 72.03 feet; thence N.
89 degrees 10' 00" W., 183.00 feet; thence due south, 70.00 feet;
thence N. 89 deg rees 35' 00" E., 183 feet; thence due south,
441.00 feet to the poi nt of begi nning, from an R·l·F, Small Forms
District, to an R·1·A, One Family Residential District.

.
"II _

FIVE MILE ROAD

B. The Planning Board on their own motion is considering the re-
zoning of Items MN 5760-2 and MN 576 D-3 being a part of the
N.E., 14 of Section 34, T. 1 N., R. 8 E., Village of Novi, Oak.
land County, Michigan, from on R·I·F, Small Fanns District, to
on R·1·A, One Family Residential District.

These areas lie at the Village south boundaIY on the west
side of Novi Rood. Map covering the proposed zoning change
is on file at the office of the Village Clerk and may be examined

during regular office hours.

This hearing will be held at 8:00 o'clock P.M. Eastern Standard
Time at the Novi Village Hall, located at 25850 Novi Road,
January 9, 1967.

NOVI VILLAGE PLANNING BOARD
Joseph Dunnabeck, Secretory
NOVI VILLAGE COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, Clerk
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A mish School
/1

LANSING - Squeaking wheels get
the grease, it is usually said, but Mich~
igan has been witnessing a case in
which one of the most passive groups
in society has achieved Its goal with a
minimum of squeaking.

The Amish people in Hillsdale Coun~
ty, a close-knit group of religlous-
oriented farmE'rs, have been qUietly
ignoring Michigan's law requiring cer-
tified teachers in private schools.

state officials for two years or
more have been telling the Amish
spokesmen they must either follow the
law and hire a qualified teacher or
close theIr small school, one of the
few one-room schoolhouses still in use
In Michigan. The AmIsh traditionally
educate their children only to the eighth
grade level.

Teaching the dozen-plusAmish chil-
dren has been a young girl who herself
was educated in the sect's tradition.
She has no higher education degree and
thus cannot qualify for state certifica-
tion.

After ignoring the state mandates
from the Attorney General and the
Department of Education, for two years
the Amish have now gained a reprieve
of still another year.

During the initial perIod several
legislators tried to come to the defense
of the Amish in seeking to permit this
one school to operate in its own way.

Difficulty in these attempts arose
because laws specifyingtheAmish might
violate the church-state separationpro-
visions of the U.S. Constitution, and
broader legislation might permit anyone
to establish their own sub-standard sys-
tem.

In giving the Amish at least one more
year to operate the school, State Board
of Education members emphasized this
was a special exception to the law and
"shoUld not be considered as opening
the door to compromised standards
elseWhere. "

JUNKETINGLEGISLATURES have
frequently been called to taskin the
press for seemingly unnecessary trips
and futlle studies Which continue for

"

Gains Reprieve
years Without result and sometlmes
without any recommendations.

Working With an unlimited expense
account authorized by the Legislature,
the commhtee pthered a sheaf of'let- I

ters and notes and had a documentary
mm made ot the study trip.

That is as far as the now defWlct
commlttee's work went and there ap-
pears little more In the making. No
written report was submitted to the 1966
Legislature, and authorization for con-
tinued committee study was not sought.

No doubt another legislator will some
day decIde the Indian situation needs
attention and another committee Willbe
formed.

Any judgments gathered by the 1965
study committee Wil1l1kelygo unnoticed
since they appear only in the minds of
the committee members, rather thanin
the official legislative files.

Another junket will be- required be-
cause conditions can change as time
passes.

Without any official report from the
1965 committee, its observations will be
of little value to any future study in this
area.

LOSS OF Dr. Robert A. Kimmich
as head of the state Mental Health De-
partment points up an important lesson
for government policy-makers: high
salaries do not automatically guarantee
that qualified people Will stay on the
job.

Dr. Kimmich was brought here from
California about two years ago. At the
time, Gov. George Romney gained ap-
proval to pay the director ofthlsimpor-
tant department $35,000 a year.

It was argued that the slate must
offer cabinet-level salaries, ranging
from $20,000 to $35,000 if It hoped
to attract and k~ good men at the
head of its major uri1t~

Departure of Dr. KwtiQ.fllhwas for
personal reasons apparentl~nrelated
to the post he held in Michigan.

[ WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

I State Flag
Here's the Answer
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Roger Babson

Education: Key to Solving
World's Poverty Problems

BOalZONTAL VERTICAL
1 Depicted Is the 1Speaks

state flag of 2 City 1n
Formosa

SIt is called the 3 Circle part
"- State" 4 Here lies (ab.)

12 Sahara 5 Sun god
mountains

14Changed
15Twitching
16 Texas mission
18Finish
19 Halt an em
20Lengthen
22 Butterfly
23 Worthl<!ss
25 Formerly
27 Crack
28 Dregs
29 Negative reply I
3D Bone t.:ltrl--'r-t-~ ..
31 AClomplish
32 Thoroughfare 1::15,-f-1--

(ab.)
33 MUlor prophet \9
35 Retain
38 Ellce>s
39 Jroquolan

Indian
40 Abraham's

home (Bib)
ULillht rams
47 Niton

(symbol)
4BVarmsh

ingredIent
HEgg-shaped
II Goddess of

InfaluatiolO
52Passec1
54 Heaps
56 Offers S2.
57Thls state's "~::-I-t-+--+--f--+--t

upltat is-
~lIlte City ....................... ---. .......

44 Stuffs
45 DimJnuUve

suffix
46 Corded fabriC
49 CQIltalner
51 Winilike Pin
53Paid (lb.)
55 Exists

outlay of perhaps 32~ annually,. barely
money enough to pay tor books and
teachers for the few children who
actually do get to schooll )

STATISTICS show too that about 132
mlllion young Indians are not getting
any formal education at all. And, all the
time, India's population is soaring up-
ward by at least 12 million annually.
Some idea of the enormity of the prob-
lem may be gained from the knowledge
that India's gross national income in
1963 was only $32 billion, less than the
United states lays out for education
alone.

Now that swift transportation and
instant communication have made us
One World, whether we like it or not,
education for the Free World becomes
practically as important to the United
States as education for 9ur own people.
For what is now "crisis In the develop-
ing nations" can become "l:3.tastrophe
for the Free World" if the more for-
tunately situated countries do not work
to raise the knowledge, skills, and
hope of peoples caught in ignorance,
want, and despair.

n

But one group which has so far
escaped crltfc1sm is the now non-
existent Senate Committee on Michigan
Indians. Much was expected or this
committee but little beyond its junket
has been accomplished.

The study group, headed by Detroit
Democrat Charles N. Youngblood, spent
part of the summer of 1965 touring the
state in five new, borrowed travel trail-
er.s, camping at the various Indian res-
ervations in Micfligan.

Purpose of the tour was to stUdyliv-
ing conditions, schooling, job possibili-
ties and general potential for upgrading
the life of the Indians.

Indian leaders at the various reser-
vations were also invited to write to or
appear ata committee hearing regarding
what they considered to be their peoples'
problems.

to education. The drop-out problem has
been carefully studied, and the fact
emphasized that drop-outs make far less
when they go to work than do graduates
... and that their learning power, mo-
tivation, and adaptablllty are likely to
be sadly lacking.

-But we· in the U.S. are at least
sharply aware of the value of basic
education, and we are determined to
do all that we can to better our schools
and universities. This country spent
some $39 bUlion on education last
year, recognizing that only through
training our young can we assure cul-
tural, social, and economic advance-
ment for all our citizens. And we are
not likely to permit outlays for de-
fense or space projects or foreign aid
to slow our expansion of educational
plant and teaching manpower.

THE STATISTICS on developing free
nations make our worries appear triv-
ial, WltU we realize that peace and
liberty Will be ensured for all of us
only if our brothers in those countries
learn-to provide for them selves and keep ~
themselves free. Educatioh Is the es-
sential lever for this. Yet is is esti-
mated that more than a quarter of a
billion children from 5 to 14 years of
age in the developing nations of Asia,
Africa, and Latin America willnothave
gone to school at aU in 1966. Add to
this the bitter fact that about half
the adUlt population in these non-
Communist parts of the earth-amount-
ing to nearly 750 million - cannot
read or write. '

Reports from the United Nations
Indicate that there has been an In-
crease of approXimately ZOO mlIIion In
the total of the world's lllilerates In
the past six years, probably due mostly
to population growth. Even this figure
is considered by demograpflill experts
to be optimistic. They point out that
struggling countries want to make their
educational picture look as bright as
possible, - so many of the estimates
may well be below the actual totals.

Some idea as to the desperateness
of the school situation, even in some of
the more ambitlous free nations maybe
gathered from the fact that India ex-
pended only the equivalent of $17.6 mn-
lion on educaUon during the latest
year of record. Compare that with
our own $39 billion in 1965. For the
Indian Child, this means a per-pupll-".1W:1W: ~ " '

A Different Gif, for Christmas' I
I
I

BIRD FEEDERS I
«$125 ;

i

BABSON PARK, Mass. - The pov-
erty and hunger that grip so manyofthe
free nations of the world cannot be
permanently allayed without sufficient
education. It is important not only for
children to be taught their letters and
their sums, but youngsters must also
be kept In school long enough to learn
disclpIlne and valuable skills.

Many authorities on education are
disturbed by the lack of progress made
in the United States toward bringing
equal and adequate education to all of
our boys and girls. Earlier this year,
Congress was sufficiently Impressed
to pass leglslatlonprovldfiig- new aids

MR. & MRS. ALLEN LEONE

PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIV6 CAMERA SHOP SINCE 1945

An Approved
Comero Shop

Respected for 882 W. Ann "rbor Tr. Plymouth GL,3.5410
Quality and Service OPEN Every Evening 'TIL 9

el!eone ~

Use Our Fast Working Want Ads-

FI-9-1700 GE7-2011
~ .~ I ,

Before you settle
for less hot water I

ask yourself this.

Beautiful
Redwood
Models FROM

We would like to express our heartfelt thanks

to the people in this area who have helped us

make our first year in the bakery business in

Northvi lie so pleasant.

We extend to you the very best wishes for the
coming Holiday Season.

Bird Seed
LANG'S

BISKITS
KEN-L

DOG
FOOD-----..J------I

c. R. fly & Sons I
316 N. Center 349.3350 Northville I• • • w ~

"

Which heats water faster-oil or gas?

Oil heaters do. 3 times faster. Our 30 gallon

AMoco* Sta-Warm Water Heater has 3 times the

capacity of gas-fired heaters. And costs

less to operate. You can run your faucet for 25 years,

and never run out of hot water.t Heats water as

fast as it will Aow.tt CaU new Standard Oil

Hot Line-the modern service that has revolutionized

oil heating. Ask about low-cost modernizing

with oil. A call can s'ave you hundreds of dollars.

Now more than ever-

You eXR.ect more from

Standard and you get it!* Don't buy the Hgas line"
until you call Hot Line.

IN NOVI DIAL·
349-1961

~ ST~ND~RO Ol~ DIVISION ~MERI('~N Oil CO"'P~NY

C 1966, THE ~MERIC~N all COMPANY. CIHC~CO. III ·Tr.d.m.,~
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Looking for a different idea for a standing headquarters, telephone NO
Christmas present for the entire fam- 3-0551.
ily? ***************

How about a new son or daughter?

It's really possible, although de-
livery will be slightly delayed.

The Youth for Understanding or-
ganization in Ann Arbor has a number
of South American boys and girls ar-
riving December 27, January 5 and
January 12. They're looking for a few
more host famllles to be foster par-
ents to the children during their seven-
month stay in the United states.

All the youngsters are senior high
school students, either 16 or 17 years
of age. They are from Argentina, Brazil,
Chile and Uruguay.

American families with children
approximately the same age as the
visiting foreign students are prefer-
red by Youth for Understanding offic-
ials for the foster homes.

The visiting youths will remain
here until school is out in June, pos-
sibly longer, but not more than seven
months.

If you're interested, call Mrs. Heller
or Mrs. Rogers at Youth for Under-

I THE BIBLr

I SPElKS ITO YOU
I CKLW 800 KC ISunday 9:45 A.M.

Christ the Healer
-Part I

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
DAY NIGHT

FI·9-0850 FI-9-0512
Your Health 19 Our Business

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY .,

NORTHVILL£ DRUGS
134 East Main

Al Laux, R. Ph.

Compare ...

One of the most popular (?) subjects
of conversation these days is the
recently-received winter tax bills. As
predicted in The Record, they're up
some 33-39 per cent, depending upon
assessments. At least BOper cent of
the hike is due directly to increased
operating millage voted last summer-
seven mms in the Northville public
schools district and. 77 mills for School-
craft college.

On top of this the local equalization
factor was increased - to 1.29 in the
Wayne county portion of the city and to
1.2B in the township. This means that
local assessments must be multiplied
by 1.28 or 1.29 to bring them up to the
50 per cent state assessment level. This
increase amounts to about 10 per cent
over last year.

Anyone vaguely familiar with pro-
posed residential developments within
the school district knows that more (and
more) funds will be needed in the
very near future to operate local
schools. The increase in assessed val-
uation due to the new developments will
not offset the added expense.

,
This isn't intended to take the cheer

out of Christmas. But it should re-
emphasize the importance of seeking
and encouraging desirable tax-produc-
ing development within the district,
namely industry. It should also point
up the need for school planning that
keeps to a minimum costly side-
products frequently associated with
building programs but contributing no-
thing to improved education.

The Northville Area Economic De-
velopment Corporation has long con-
cerned itself with this problem. The
relatively new Chamber of Commerce
has also pledged itself to work in this
area.

There's a bright spot reported this
week: a proposed $1 million addition to
the local Ford valve plant. In addition,
Downs' Executive Manager John Carlo
is so happy with next season's 54-night
race meet that he says he's ready to
start building a $1 million clubhouse
when the city gives its greenlight to the
Wing street cut-through.

In rough figures, those two pro-
jects could produce some$35,OOOyear-
ly in school taxes plus $10,000 to
$15,000 in city taxes. And it's unlikely
these developments would add one more
child to the school enrollment.

CURRENT
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RATE
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John Bough lifted weights, boxed,
played semi-professional football and
was a much sought-after engine trouble
shooter for nearly all of the big auto-
mobile and trucking giants.

Hardly an engine coughed that he
could not cure.

The Liberator bomber and the P-51
fighter flew on engines that carried his
stamp of approval, race cars flew
around the oval at Indianapolis that he
doctored, and many trucks and cars that
rolled off Detroit assembly lines soon-
er or later came under his care.

That was just a few years ago.
Things are different today. Now

John's own engine is in trouble. But
there's no one around who can turn a
wrench, adjust a part, or fire the gpark
plug that makes him tick. Mentally, he
can turn the key but nothing happens.

John's a patient at Northville Con-
valescent home at just 59, hardly old
enough to tinge his hair with grey. In-
stead of galloping around the YMCA
gym or crawling over and under an ex-
perimental engine at Pontiac Motor, he
moves like an old man, his speech
chopped up viciously, his memory strip-
ped to fragmentary glimpses ofthepast.

"It happened ... just like that," ex-
plains John snapping his finger. "One
day I'm an engine expert, the next day
I'm nothing. My speech gone, my
memory a wreck,"

Hardening of the arteries, doctors
told him, followed by a heart attack
that slowed him to a 90-year-old'space
in a 50-year-old frame.

Admittedly, the sudden, drastic
change in his life led to an pmotional
dispair that threatened to snip the thread
that remained.

"You cry and want to go," he says
haltingly. "You think, 'well, that's it.'
It's over. Nothing,"

Lately, though, there'sa spark, a lit-
tle something that makes him say, "Why
worry about it. I'll never get well. So
why lose sleep."

I talked to him last week about that
spark, and it turns out to be a mixture
of oils - unlike the oil and grease he
used w encounter in the old one-cylinder
or the powerful Rolls Royce. "Painting.
It's all I have. It's putting a little color
in my life."

Ironically, John's interest in art
predates even his interest in enl;ines.

How to earn more than
five percent interest
on five percent interest:
NBD90day
time certificates.

While still in high school, a collection
of his pencil drawings earned him one-
man show in Boston several hundred
miles from his home.

Later, after working in the engine
field for a number of years, an auto
executive recommended him for a com-
mercial artist's position with an ad-
vertising firm. He got the job but even
before his first hour of work he quit,
"afraid I'd never be able to do it."

Back in industry, he continued to
paint irregularly during his few spare
hours. "I sold a few but they weren't
much and I didn't real}y get into it. ..

Then when John became sick he turn-
ed to art again. ''I'm not nearly as steady
as I used to be," he admits. "My
paintings aren't the best but, well,
when you don't have much .... I think
I'm getting better."

So now John wanders about the town,
carrying his easel and oils, capturing
pieces of Northville's landscape and
less frequently stopping to listen wist-
fully to the purr of a new car or the
piston slapping of a diesel semi.

The fledgling play, "Wedding
Band," flapped its delicate wings in
timid racial air last week at the Lydia
Mendelssohn theatre In Ann Arbor and
fell to earth weak and trembling.

Conceived by Alice Childress, Wed-
nesday night's New Play Project of the
Professional Theatre Program strikes
out to gently probe a potentially ex-
plosive SUbject, miscegenation, the
marriage of black and White.

True to Miss Childress' vision the
play demands a sensitive treatme~t to
elicit empathy with the plight of the
white and black lovers. What evolves
however, is the theatrical equivalent ~f
pablum, a milquetoast play that won't
ruffle any feathers, yet sets the record
straight.

To give the play perspective, it is
set in South Carolina in 1918, when ultra-
patriotism was pursued with evangelis-
tic fervor, the same fervor with which
arch southern segregationists zealously
pursued their fanatic ends. The Klan
was openly condoned and widely pro-
claimed as the protector of southern,
Christian rights.

This is the historical situation, but
it is not the world of Miss Childress'
play. "Wedding Band" does not con-
vey the volatile atmosphere of racial
hatred, at least not through any appar-
ent action of her characters. They reg-
ister no fear.

There is a moment or two. The Bell
Man, forcefully played by John Leigh-
ton, asserts his white superiority when
confronting Nelson Green(MosesGunn),
but The Bell Man is placated by the
negro women who excuse Nelson's re-
marks and quell his temper. Aside
from this brief flare, the characters
are suspended in the fluffy limbo of
dreams, rather - than flying past the
shrapnel of bigotry.

Without a convincing backdrop, the
brown-skinned Julie (Ruby Dee) and her
White lover, Herman(John Harkins) ply
their art. In the beginning the two pro-
ject thE) image of true lovers playfully
bantering about through comic dialogue
which fairly pops across the footlights.
Herman, a tired, balding baker, de-
livers lines with plenty or yeast that
makes the laughter rise and the au-
dience take delight in the initial warm
spots of love. Harkins' tender touch Is
the play's saving grace in the first ~ct.

Owlishly, the audience watches the
two lovers to see what relatIonship
they enjoy. The scenes are delicately
handled. While there isno mistaking the
amorous relationship between the two
in the one-room shanty, Miss Childress
has not gone overboard to make a point.

Despite the clamoring confusion of
the opening scene and Julie's contrived
nightmare, there ispromise through the
first act that the lovers might fulfill
their tragic roles by defying society.

Their situation makes for tragedy.
For 10 10ngyearsJulieandHerman have
been lovers. Bound inextricably,' they
still cannot marry, for southern law
strictly prohibits it and punishes by
death. What should they do? Realis-
tically, they could escape to Phila-
delphia which is not tragic or they
might submit themselves tothe inevitable
dictates of society and thus the trag-
edy.

They do neither. Suddenly struck
by some inexplicable illness, Herman
cannot be found in Julie's shanty or
she'll be strung up. Herman's mother
(Katherine Squire), a crane of a woman
with eyes of a ferret,andhistimidspin-
ster sister, Annabelle (Marcie Hubert)
are summoned to avoid catastrophe.
Arter an encounter and an awkward
verbal battle between Julie and Her-
man's mother, Herman Is dragged
away.

He returns, half dead (for we do not
know), and falls on Julie's bed. She
cradles Herman in her arms and speaks ~
or their boat trip to freedom in the neb-
ulous closing moments as Julie utters,
yes, yes, yes. Fade out. If we assume
Herman dies, as we apparently must,
this is the least tragic of plays. Bet-
ter to perish from the hanging tree,
or let time snuff out the glow of love.

To foreshadow today's plight of the
negro, Miss Childress includes a full
spectrum of characters. Julie and Her-
man are the two sensitive, victimized
lovers who purportedly rise above their
situation; Mattie (Abbey Lincoln) is
the ignorant negro easily satisfied;
Uncle Greenlee (Thomas Anderson) is
Jim Crow; Nelson Green is the bellig-
erent negro; LulaGreen(MinnieGentry) ~
is the docile mammy who uses her own
brand of Christianity as an opiate;
Fanny Johnson (Clarice Taylor) is the
wealthy landlady and The Bell Man is
the vicious white exploiter.

With her full complement of arch-
types, Miss Childress sets the record
straight. It's a human problem.
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The Kaleidoscope
Because life is a series of uncertain
scenes, constantly changing, your
loved ones will face an unknown
future With greater confidence when
you safeguard them With a substan-
tial life Insurance plan, Call me to-
day

BOB WILLIAMS
1005 W. Ann
Arbor Trl.
GL-3·3035
HI·9-2385

R.pr.sentlng
WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

:1

Invest $1000 or more in an N8D 90.day
Time Certificate. Earn five percent
annual interest. Plan on NBD's current
automatic renewal feature to allow
your investment to be compounded
quarterly_ This will yield an even higher
effective rate of annuol interest. Time
Certificates are also-Civoi lable in pass-
book form, if you prefer, at anyone of
our 89 offices. Either way, you have a
choice of matunty date from 3 to 12
months (Of course, both you and the
bank reserve the right to redeem at each
maturity.) For Individuals or non·
profit corporations who'd like to stay
liquid while their money works.
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ANNUAL INURUT

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT f) •

I~esou,ces ,n exce" of $2,000.000.000 Cap,lal funds and Res.oves ,n e'c." of $200,000 000
Member: federal Depos,l Insurance Co,po,al,on I)ln I

COLUMBIA GAS SYSTEM
for

Current Income and Future

appreciation

Information on leques'

Andrew C. Reid
& Company

DetrOit Stock Exchange

Ph ,Iadel ph ia· Ba It Imore

Stock Exchange

Donald Burleson

Regi stered Represen tati ve .

MAYFLOWER HGTEL
Phone GL·3-1890,

If No Answer Phone GL·3-1977

• $1,000 MINIMUM
• 6 MOS. CERTIFICATE
• WITHDRAW ANYTIME
• AUTOMATIC RENEWAL
• INSURED TO $15,000
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